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(Special Letter.)r T SEEMS likely.1-- that Nlngnrii Falls

MtrC Is destined i fur-
nish lliu power for

--- SiTJfilT;
gm.utcm iljl mmiufnrtiirlng ihu

fl'lfflflU Illlljor plllt Of till!
paper used In tliu"", Fulled States. ly

f several lingo
paper mills nro In

OK'rH operation there, tho
propelling power of

tho machinery helm; electricity, gener-
ated from the power Unit tho fnll3
'homselveahave furnished since they
Verc hi olton to harness.

Almost everyonewho linn visited
Kalis of Into yours nnd crossed

tho suspension brldgo has noticed
streams of water gushing from tho
walls of Bicnt buildings that line tho
hank to tho north nnd right, each of
which Is a miniature rataract.

When tho tottrlsj sees It, tho water
has served Its purpoo nnd Is again
Journeying toward Lake Erie. Hut It
has accomplishedan unusual task. It
la generatedthe electricity thnt moves
tons and tons of machinery tho entire
Plant of tho first mill that has over
lepemled solely on electricity for Its
motive power.

Whon t10 motor winched to tho
'haftlng which moves the largo ma-chin-

was stnrted It was found to
conslderahly more power than

was originally calculated, and so an
auxiliary motor of twelve-hors- e power
opacity was ndded. In this way the
leslred speed on tho machine Is main-
tained. Although tho large motor was
overloaded,It carried the overload eas-
ily through n continuous run of twen-ty-fo;- ,r

hours. Tho mill Is visited each
week by a nrg(J nnn,i)er 0f persons,
who are astonishednt the splendid per-
formanceof this electricity Innovation.
There aro In each mill two generators
of the narrow typo of multipolar gen-
erators of 135-hnr- power each. They
wro designed expressly for the work
exacted of them In tho mills. Thoy
lie speededup to C25 revolutions n
mlnvto and hnvo to Htand a test of
300 levolutlons per minute. The pecul-
iar features of tho generators are tho
large armatures, tho largo commuta-
tors being of ample character nnd keep-
ing the heating effect down. They nrc

In every way and hnvo
3elf-oIlln- g and bearings.
Attached to the generators and tur-hln- o

shafts Is a recording speed Indi-
cator. This Is keyed to C25 revolutions
per minute. There Is nlso nttnehed a
governor to regulate tho speed.

The Importance of the adnptntlon of
electricity ns tho motive power of
paper mills will bo particularly appre-
ciated when the matter of expense Is
considered. There nro In the United
StMtes at tho present time 1,200 paper
mills In operation, making all grades
of paper, their dally product being
about 14,000 pounds. In the last ten

J years tho Increaso Is put nt over GO

per cent, which Is significant of In- -'

creased competition, meaning, of
X course, lower prices nnd a demand for

ipuaftions which will cheapenthe cost
" of production.

This Is Just where tho new power
meets the demand. During the ten
venrs referred to n big reduction has

rjfeecn made in tho cost of manufactur--

' VIEW OP SOME PAPKIt MILLS.

Ing paper, by tho Introduction of wood
pulp. Now comesa still further nnd
greater cheapeningof tho cost of man-
ufacturing by using electricity na a
motive, which, It Is believed, will ulti-
mately result In a savinc of 23 per
cent.

Tho plant of tho paper mill Is re-

markable In many wnys,and for this
reason has commandedmuch nttention
In both engineering nnd power fields.
While tho paper mills aro at tho top
of tho bank, as shown In tho nccom-pnnyln- g

Illustration, tho pulp mills nro
lose to tho river's edgennd tho wnter

which furnishes tho power to gener-
ate tho electricity has nlready per-
formed n similar Bervlco to tho mllla
above. The wnter Is carried down tho
slope in a penstock, eight feet In di-

ameter, under a head of 125 feet, by
which 2,500-horB- o power is generated
for pulp making.

Tko successof tho trial of electricity
"" in tho Niagara Falls mills has set tho

paper makes hero and in Europo
thinhing. It Is probablo that before
many months tho Idea will havo found
imitator. At a recent meeting In Nov
.York of paper manufacturers of that
state a committee wns appointed to
make a thorough Investigation nnd re-

port at as early nn hour as possible.

.n Kmliihln 1'o.ltlou,
"No, sir," eald Farmer Corntossel,

"I'm not goln' ter run fur no ofllce."
"Why not?" inquired tho local states-

man.
"There's too many In tho business,

Thoy're runnln' fur president, nn' vlco

jirealdont, on' congress, more things

it-- v wian V km 'omo,u,,ei'' n" over tho
-- ' country. E oon cz n nitm etnrta In

ter run fur office ho hez ter ask favors,
I'm Jes' goln' ter keep out nn' let 'em
go it, an' tho fits' thing mo an' two
or three othe.'s'll be the only oaes left
lu thlo country ter InJ'y tho luxury of
stundlu' around an' beln' coaxed."

I(uoiu l'Mpernl with Munlo unit 1II1U.

Mme. Christine Nllsson now lives at
Madrid, wbero sbo ban a most charm-
ing house, two rooms of which aro
unlquoly decorated. Sorao cynic chris-
tened them "Tho Records of Din and
Dinner," and this Is tho reason why:
Tho walls of her bedroom nro papered

i ifHh leavesof music from the operaslu
which Mme. NIIsBon has sung, and tho
dining room la paperedwith the hotel
bills eho hua collocted (and paid) dur- -

, '.us hcr'Journoytnga around tho world.

llli SOUGH rDEATM.
Could ttal I'rPiPiit lll Wlfr from 1 1 tt- -

IlilC il Whirl,
(New Vork Letter)

Ivrniis., his wife persisted In rldlntr
a bicycle nt all hotirH of tho day nnd
lllgllt mill refiiHPil In iflvn mi iirriiiuil ,

of where she had been Frnnk Miller
Hilled hlnmelf the other day. Thy
.Milium lived In lodgings and had been
tnnrrled four years, Kintilt Miller riuno
of n rcriiipi'tnhlo fiimlly, his father he-lu- g

employed In n wholesale grocery
house. The entlto Miller family wiw
opposed to Prank's marrying pretty
Agnes Maker, who was IS, two ycar.4

linger than her lover. She wan tho
daughter of n flr.h dealer and wns n i

Hhort, slim, vlvuclous blonde, fond of
ii good time nnd n well-know- n llguro
r.t the dancesmid partlcn of her neigh-
borhood. Her father had ninrrled n
second time nnd there were frequent
disturbances nt tho linker homo over
the Into hours kept by Agnes and her
sister. When ninrrled Miller wns em-

ployed ns n conductor, but later had
been n clerk In n shoe store. They
hired rooms from tho Gamble family,
clgartnnkers, and Mrs. Gamble rclntes
thnt often she would hear the eouplo
quarreling nil night long. Young Mrs.
Miller persisted In riding her bicycle
and would return homo at nil hours
of the night and her husband'arequests

j

j

AONES MILLER,
to bo Informed where she had been
were only laughed nt. Evening after
evening Miller would sit nt home with
their little girl, while his wife was
somewhere else. She boasted to Mrs.
Gamble that she beat her husband with
n broomstick and broko It over htm.
His love for her was unquestioned,
for he nlwayd forgave her all her es-

capades. Finally, one day Mrs. Miller
told her lnndlndy she was going to
leave, ns she could not stand her hus-
band's scoldings any longer. Heforo
she left the house shothrew every-
thing topsy-turv- y In her rooms and
when Miller came homo nil he re-

marked was: "This comesfrom loving
a woman too much." Tho next day
ho stayed at homo waiting for his wlfo
to come back. Sho did come nfter
some furnlturo nnd as she went out
of the gate he called after her: "Como
back, Aggie; for God's sake, como
back!" Sho gavo a little toss of her
head nnd went back to the rooms for
something she had forgotten. In a
few moments sho ran down nud said
to Mrs. Gamble: "I think something
terrible has happenedup there." Mr.
Gamble went up nnd found thnt Miller
had hangedhimself. He wasdeadwhen
cut down.

Tim Art of Not lli'iirliig.
The nrt of not hearing should bo

learned by nil. Thero are no many
things which !t is painful to hear, very
many which, if heard, will disturb tho
temper, corrupt simplicity nnd mod-
esty, detract from contentment and
happiness. If a man falls Into n violent
passion nnd calls all manner of names,
nt tho first words we should shut our
ears and hear no more. If In n quiet
voyngo of life we llnd ourselvescaught
In one of those domesticwhirlwinds
of scolding, wo should shut our ear3
as a sailor would furl his sail, and,
making all tight, scud before the gale,
rf a hot, restlessman begins to lnllamo
our feellng3, wo should consider what
mischief tho fiery sparks may do In
our magazinebelow, where our temper
Is kept, nnd Instantly close the door.
If nil tho petty things said of a man
by heedlessnnd Idlers wero
brought homo to him he would bo--
como a more wnlklng pincushion stuck i

full of sharp remarks. If we would bo
happy when among good nreii, wo
should open our ears; when among
bad men, shut them. It Is not worth
while to hear what our neighbors say
about our children, what our rlvalu say
about our business,our dress, our af-
faire.

I.o)iilly to Conviction.
It Is upon the loyalty to slnccro con-

victions that nil character rests. Oth-erwl-

right and. wrong, true and false,
Just and unjust, would only bear a
vaguo, confused and uncertain mean-
ing. And oxaetly becausoof this es-

sential loyalty are we bound frequently
to trot our convictions In tho light of
advanced knowledge nnd Improved
judgment, andto roplaco them by oth-
ers whenever their Imperfections be-

come innnlfest. Herbert Spencersays:
"It Is clear that a globo built up partly
of semblancesInstead of facts would
not bo long on this sldo of chaos. And
It 13 certain that a community com-
posed of mon whoso acts aro not In
harmony with their Innermost bcllsfa
will bo equally unstable."

Mhcrlu it Ilml Country,
Six colored men, who nnd Just ar-

rived In Philadelphia from Liberia, say
that tho country Is anythingbut a par-
adise nnd thoy advlso colored mon not
to emigrate to It. Provisions nro high.
Flour selUs wholesaleut 115 per barrel
and salt mer.'. at 15 cents per pound.
Tho only cheapthing to bo had Is vory
bad whisky, which is sold at 4 cents per
half n pint. It Is brought thero by
German and English traders, and one
drink Is sufficient to put tho most
peacoful roan Into a fighting humor.-Ne-

York Tribune
lly Fulfil muni Kurr.t Action,

It you advance in the Christian Ufa
at all It mttt bo by a llvo faith end
most earnest action. Every power
must bo brought into exercise. Speak,
sing, work, pray, ngonlzo It need bo.
Mnko a business of your religion, and
a pushing, aggressive buslncs.), too.
Eternity will reveal tho fact that Qod'a
truo rervlco is the best that man over
ongagedin.

An npplo pie two feet In dlamctfr
wan tho first prize In a poetry contest
at Orono, .yc.

LAWONTHK.tfttONTlKtt

VIOILANTES CLEAN OUT AOANQ
OF UANDITTL

Hi a l.ilr ft Ilia Thlnr Wa dm
Murirr MUring timiii In imiMHt
Thirty. ne 1'alil llm I'nmltjr nf Tliclr
trluitf. "

N old-tim- Inter--v

eiOi I ii w c d by the
Omaha Hen gave
hoiiio stnrtlltig ex-

periences of fron-
tierr m a life In Montana

QZP6JX when that state
SitWSy wn.4 but u frontier

mining camp. "For
sometime," he said,
"lawlessness liitil
run riot and llfo

mil property nppenred to havo a better
:hanco to bo sacrificed than to bo pre-lene- d.

There wero nlgns of a coming
atorm manifested by the g

portion of tho community, which stead-
ily grew until It wns only a question of
some aggravated caco coming up to
:niiRO It to bieak out. It was not long
waiting for nn opportunity. An Inno-
cent German went down the gulch
from Virginia City to look for a mule
which wns missing, nnd which had evi-lent- ly

been stolen. He found the mule,
but it cost him his life.

Tho finding of tho dead body of the
German was tho sign of the breaking
out of tho (itorm, nnd the now thor-
oughly nrousedcitizens soon traced the
srlmo to n rough character named
George Ives. Ho was captured, and
then the question roseas to what meth-
od should be ndopted to disposeof him.

'Thero wore two factions, ono of which
proposed that he should bo tried by
what Is known as n miners' court, the
verdict of which wns arrived at by tak--I
lng a vote of tho entire number pres-ieu- t.

The more conservative faction
proposedto give the nceused ns near a
legal trial ns wns posslblo under the
existing conditions. They finally pre-
vailed and a Jury was empaneledand
l judge appointed. A wagon box served
as a dock, iwid another for the judge
and Jury. W. F. Sanders, who was
iftorwnrds senator from Montana, was
appointedns the prosecuting attorney,
mil n young Kentucklan namedThur- -

iiiin wasdesignated to defendIves,nnd
Ight royally did ho stand by his client.

The pleas of both of tho attorneys
A'ere able efforts, but the evidencewns
so conclusive that the efforts of law-
yers on either ldo were superfluous
mil were only brought Into play that
tho forms of law might bo observed.

"A verdict of guilty as charged wns
promptly rendered, and ns promptly
:arrled Into effect. There wns no ap-

ical to the supremocourt nnd no plead-,n- gt

for executiveclemency.This hang-
ing quieted tho lawless element for a
time, but they soon resumed their old
ways. Horses wero stolen, men who
wero out on the many trails leading
from the mining camps to the larger
settlements were held up and robbed,
and If they offered any resistance were
murdered. Finally somo papers fell
Into the hands of the g ele-

ment which showed thnt thero wns a
regularly organizedgang of road agents
regular accounts of their doings wero
kept and a divide of the proceeds of tho
forays made. The gang was shown to
number nt least eighty, and Henry
Plummer, the sheriff of the county, was
nscertalned to be Its leader.

"This discovery led to the formation
of n regularly organized vigilance com
mittee, and tho members of the com-

mittee waited until they could catch as
many of tho gang In town as possible
before making any move. When the
time for action camo they quietly
placed a guard around tho camp at
nW;ht In order to prevent tho escapeof
any of their Intendedvictims. Some of
them got wind of the raid In somo
manner nnd did make their escape,but
five of tho most notorious of them wero
captured. A prompt trial and ready
ropo were provided, and the five wero
hanged before the setting of tho sun
next day. Three of these wero Hoone,
Helium, .lack Gallagher (who wns n
resident of Oninha before he went Into
that country) nnd 'Big Foot George.'
Tho names of tho other two have rd

mo.

"One of those who escapedwascaught
some tlmo nfter over near Hellgate,
which Is In tho vicinity of where the
city of Helonnnow stands. He had suf-
fered greatly from the cold, nnd his
feet wero fozen. His condition, how-
ever, did not save him, Ono difficulty
In disposing of the victim wns encoun-
tered. There was not n tiee, wagon
tongue or anything elso In the neigh-
borhood to which he could be hanged.
The problem wns finally solved by set-
ting him on a horse behindono of the
vigilantes, tying his feet nnd hnnils se-

curely, placing ono end of tho ropo
around his neck and tying the other
end to the pummel of tho saddle, Tho
horoo was given a vigorous application
of tho whip nnd spur, and tho victim
slid off behind and hid neckwas broken
by a sudden Jerk.

"Henry Plummer, tho leader of tho
gang, wns tried by the vigilantes over
nt Hannock City and hanged. Other
members wero caught and executedat
various places, and nltogether thirty-fiv- e

paid tho pennities of tho crimen
through tho Instrumentality of the vig-
ilantes.

"Tho most notorious mnn who ever
Infested tho border nlso met his death
at tho hnnils of tho vigilantes of Vir-
ginia City, but It was for no connection
with this band of road agents. This
was Slade, who, before coming to Vir-
ginia City, had left n bloody trail be-

hind him on tho great overland trail.
Ho was engaged In freighting from
Pnlt Lako to Virginia City, and nlso ran
a dairy Just outside of tho camp and
pold milk to the miners. Whon sober
bo wns gentlemanly and penceable,but
when In his cupsho possessedtho spirit
of a fiend, Somotlmes his disposition
took n turn to destroying property,
which ho Invariably paid for when
coheredup. Ho was not hangedfor any
particular thing he had done, but on
general prluclplca, tho vigilantes hav-
ing decided tho community would bo
better off without his presence, and
they had no doslro to jld thomselvc3of
h! company nt tho expense of any
earthly community. After hla long and
bloody caieor ho died llko n craven.
When ho found tho nvcnger3 hnd de-
cided to tako him In hand ho ottomnted
in escape,but his offort wao unavail-
ing.

j

LADY TKJiNYBON.
Ch Win Hip I.oumI anil fiflnrj ytUnmt

tlin I'urt l.mirratp.
Many and touching havo been tho

trlhutiM In the pren nnd elsewhere to
tho memory of lidy Tennyson, tho
loved and loving wlfu of the poet, the
Insplrer of much of bin sweetestvero,
Urn gentle companion of over forty
years. Thoy were married In 1950, tho
crowning year of Tenn)rton's ll'e. tho
year of "In Memorlam," nnd poet

"Mrs, Tennyson," wroto
Cnilylo In their enrly married life,
"lights up bright, glittering blueeyea
when you speak to her; hns wit, has
sense;and were It not that sho seems
so delicate lu health, I should augur
really well of Tennyson's ndventure."
The "adventure" wns a hnppy ono from
beginning to end. To his wife Tenny--
non wiu Indebted for thoso long years
of freedom fiom personal caro and
trouble which ho devoted to tho ser-
vice of mankind, while her frail health
only brought Into grcnter promlnenco
tho unfailing tendernessnnd devotion
of the husband. Tho Tennyson house-
hold at Aldworth hns been laid bare
to the public n score of tlme3, and
always with tho result of still moro
endearing tho poet to his readers. It
was n simple, common picture of a
happy wedded life. Lady Tennyson
herself wroto occasionalpoems. Ref-
erences to her aro scattered up nnd
down his work-- , the most touching, per-
haps, being tho dedication of "The
Heath of Oenone," nnd other poems;
I thought to myself I would offer this

book to you,
This and my lovo together;

To you that aro seventy-seve-n,

With a faith ns clear as the IiIgIUs of
the June-blu- e heaven,

And a fancy as summer-now-,
As the gieen of the bracken nnd tho

gloom of the heather.
Harper's Weekly.

'lllniKii'. f'lly Ton it.
A tower has been projected, and Is

In actual courseof exploitation In Chi-
cago,according to Electrical Engineer,
which Is to bo 1,115 feet In height, and
whoso estimated cost Is $S,00(),000. The
baseof tho tower, which will occupyan
entire city block, Is to be 32G feet
squate At the baseof tho four corner
supports, each of which Is 50 feet
square, will rise steel arches 200 feet
acrossand tho same In height. These
arches will support tho first landing,
which will have 900,000 square feet of
flooring, where 22,000 persons can bo
accommodated at ono time. At a
height of 4C0 feet there Is to bo a plat-
form 150 feet s.quare. At 075 feet above
the ground thero Is to bo a third plat-
form, and still a fourth landing at an
elevation of 1,000 feet. From this
stairs lead up to the top of the tower.
The construction will be similar to
that used In tho Eiffel Tower. Thlrty-flv- o

elevators, opernted by electricity,
will bo used In the tower, tho power
being derived from tho snmo plant
used In lighting the structure. A
United Stntes meteorological bureau is
to bo located In tho tower, the most
Important observations of which will
bo In reference to atmosphcrolc elec-

tricity. Thero Is hardly a point regard-
ing diurnal change, abnormal change
or seasonablechangeof meteorological
element thnt would not bo successfully
aided by records from such a tower.

Tlip SiiItiin'H t'hli'f of 1'olli'p.
Honnln Pasha,tho chief of tho Sul-

tan's private pollco is a plump, thick-
set, square headed Frenchman, hail-
ing from Rouffiac, In tho Charente. At
the age of 35 ho left the army to be-

come an Inspector nt the prefectu.--o in
Paris, and eight years Inter, In 1881,

was put nt tho disposition of M. do
Montebello, then Fiench ambassador
at tho Sublime Porte. Abdul Harald
took a fancy to him, and desired him
to organize a detective force for ser-

vice about tho palace. A corps ot
bludgeonmen wad tho result, nnd their
tactics much surprised tho Parisian
ngent, Soudnls,a few years ago, when
ho Invited help In arresting a noto-

rious swindler. Tapping nt the male-
factor's door, tho Turkish official felled
to earth the servant who opened It,
and the party proceededthrough tho
house, knocking Inseiiblblo everybody
they met. Soudalswns busily engaged
in succoring the wounded, while Hon-

nln collared the lenl criminal. Honnln
has a comfortable house In Pern, nnd
his wlfo, ns court dressmaker, has
considerably Increased his savings,
which qulto Justify him In contemplat-
ing retirement.

riir)t;in out akp.
O'd ago ought to tbo tho mo3t

beautiful period of a good life. Yet not
always Is It so. There are elements in
tho experienceof old age which make it
hnrd to keepthe Inner llfo In n stnto ot
renewal. Tho bodily powers nro decay-In- ?.

The sensesuio growing dull. II
is lonely. There Is In memory n rec-
ord cf empty cribs and vacant chalr3,
of sacred mounds In tho cemetery. The
work of life has dropped from the
hand. It Is not easy to keep the Joy
living in tho heart In such experiences.
Yot that Is tho problem of true Chris-
tian living. While tho outward man
decays, tho lnwnrd mnn should bo

day by day. This 13 posslblo,
too, ns many Christian old peopleJmvc
proved. Keeping near tho heart ol
Christ Is again, ns always, the secret.
Faith gives a now meaning to life. It
Is seenno moro in its relation to earth
and what Is gone, but In Its relation tc
Immortality and what Is to come. The
Christian old man's best days nro not
behind him, but nlwnys before him. H
Is walking, not toward tho end, but to-

ward the beginning.

In llii.tiin.
Mamma (entering room) "Waldo, I

hope you and Robert Drowning have
not beenquarreling." Waldo "Not at
nil, mamma. Wo havo meroly been
discussing tho practicability of inter-
national bimetallism." Brooklyn Lift,

Exui't .luttlro.
Exact JustlcoU commonly moro mer-

ciful In tho long run than pity, for it
tends to foster in men those strongei
qualities which make them good citi-
zens.

Ores Thine nt Stulce.
Flvo gallons of buttermilk against

r. hair cut la nn election bet registered
at Portland botween n milkmen ncu" a

I DR. TALMAGE'S SERMON.

Washington, I), C, Nov. 8, IVjO, --

f'lenr out of the ordinary sole of ser-
monizing Is this n mnrkiible discourse
of Dr. Tiilmago. His text Is Itom 'J

3: "1 could wish that tnsef wero ac-

cursed from C'hrlut for my brethren,
my kinsmen according to tho

A toiiH'i passage. Indeed, for those
who take Paul literally. When Home
of the old theologians declared that
they wero willing to ! dimmed forth'
glory of God, they said what no one
believed, Paul did not lu the text meuii
ho wns willing to die forever to save
his relatives. He used hyperbole, and
when he decliired. "I could wish that
myself wero accursed from Christ for
my brethren, my kinsmen according to
tho llesli," ho meant In the most vehe-

ment of nil possible ways to declaro
his anxiety for tho Balvatlon of his
relatives and friends. It was n pas-

sion for souls. Not more than one
Christian out of thousands of Chris-
tians feelsIt. desire for
the bottcrmen of the physical and men-ti- ll

condition l.s very common. It
would tnko more of a mathematician
than t ever can bo to calculate how
tunny are, up to an anxiety that pome-time-s

will not let them sleep nights,
planning for the efficiency of hospitals
where the siek and wounded of
body are treated, and for eye nnd
car Infirmaries, and for dispensaries
and retreuts where the poorest may
havo most skilful surgery and help-

ful treatment. Oh, It Is beautiful and
glorious, this widespread and

movement to alleviate and
cure physical mlsfortunea! May God
encourage nnd help the thousands of
splendid men nnd women engaged lu
that work. Hut nil that Is outsld" of
my subject In behalf of the
Immortality of a man, the Inner eye,
the Inner ear, the Inner capacity for
gladnessor distress, how few feel any-

thing like the overwhelming concen-
tration expressed In my text. Rarer
thnn four-leave- d clovers, rarer than
century plants, rarer thnn prima don-

nas, hnvo been those of whom it may
be said: "They had n passion for
souls." You could count on the fin-

gers and thumb of your left hand nil
the namesof those you can recall, who
in tho last, the eighteenth century,
were so characterized. All the names
of those you could recall In our time
ns having this passion for souls you
can count on tho fingcr3 and thumbs
of your right nnd loft handn. There
nre many more such consecratedsouls,
but thoy are scattered so widely you
do not know them. Thoroughly Chris
tian people by the hundredsof millions
there nro but how few people
do you know who nre utterly oblivious
to everything In this world except the
redemption of souls? Paulhad It when
he wrote my text, and the tlmo will
come when the majority of Christians
will have It, If this world is ever to be
lifted out of the slough In which It has
been sinking and floundering for near
nineteen centuries. Andthe better-
ment had better begin with myself
nnd yourself. When a committee of
the "Society of Friends"called upon a
memberto reprimand him for breaking
some small rule of the society, the
member replied, "I had a dream In
which nil the Friends had assembled
to plan some way to have our meeting-
house cleaned, for It was very filthy.
Many propositions were mad, but no
conclusion wan reacheduntil one of the
members rose nnd said: 'Friends I
think If each one would take a broom
and sweepimmediately around his own
seat, the meeting-hous-e would be
clean.' " So let tho work ot spiritual
Improvement begin nround our own
soul. Some ono whispers up from the
right-han- d side of tho pulpit and says:
"Will you pleasename some of the per-
sons In our times who have this pas-
sion for souls?" Oh.no! That would
bo Invidious and imprudent, and the
mere mentioning of the namesof such
persons might cause In them spiritual
pride, and then the Lord would have
no more usefor them. Some one whis-
pers up from the left-han- d sldo of tho
pulpit: "Will you not then mention
among the peopleof the past some who
hnd this passion for eouls?" Oh. yes!
Samuel Rutherford, the Scotchman of
three hundred years ago, his imprison-
ment ntAberdeen for his religious zeal
and the public burning of his book,
"Lp Rex," In Edlnboro, and his unjust
arraignmentfor high treason, nnd oth-
er persecutions purifying and sancti-
fying him, so that I1I3 works, entitled
"Trial and Triumph of Faith" and
"Christ Dying nnd Drawing Sinners to
Himself," and, nbovo all, his two hun-
dred and fifteen unparalleled letters,
showed thnt he had the passion for
souls. Richard Baxter, whose "oara.
phrase of tho New Testament" caused
him to be dragged before Lord Jeffries,
who howled at him ns "a rascal" and
"sniveling Presbyterian," nnd Impris-
oned him for two yearn H.uter, writ-
ing ono hundred nnd sixty-eig- ht reli-
gious books, his "Call to tho Uncon-erted- "

bringing uncounted thousands
Into the pardon of the Gospel, nnd his
"Saint's Everlasting Rest" opening
heaven to n host lnnuineinble. Rich-
ard Cecil. Thomas-n-Kemp- writing
his "Imitation of Christ" for all ages,
Harlan Page, Robert McChoyne, Net-tleto- n,

Finney. And more whom I
might mention, tho characterl&tlc of
whciie lives was nn overtowerlng pas-
sion for souls. A. II. Earl, tho Haptlst
evangelist, had It. I. S. lnsklp, tho
Methodist evangelist, had It. Jacob
Knapp had It. Dr. Hachus, president
of Hamilton College, had It, nnd when
told he had only half an hour to live,
said, "Is that so? Then tnke mo out
of my bed nnd place mo upon my
knees nnd let mo spend that time in
calling on God for tho salvation of tho
world." And so he died upon his
knew. Then thero havo been others
whose names havo been known only
in their own family or neighborhood,
nnd here and there you think of one,
Vi'hnt unction they had In prayer!
What power they had In exhortation!
If they walked Into a homoevery mem-

ber of It felt a holy thrill, and If they
walked Into n prayer-- meeting the dull-
ness and stolidity Instantly vanished.
Ono of them would wake up a whole
church. Ono of them would sometimes
electrify a whole city.

Hut tho moit wonderful ono oJ that
characterization tho world ever saw or
hoard or felt was a peasant In tho far
ea3t, wearing n plain blouie llko an

whent sack, with thrco opon-Inr- i,

ono for tho ueck, and the other

SBflP

two for ihn nriim. lliu father n wheel- -

right nnd houM'-bullp- ' nnd given to
various inrpuir. Ill mother at first
und'T iiusplrloi. iiiRniiri of the 'Ireuni-Alnt- i'

. of Ills nailvi' . and he ehan-- d

b) n Herndlr-- mimiii out of bis native
land, to live awhile iiiidi-- r the shadows
of the sphinx and Pyramid of Glzeh,
afterward confounding the LL.D.'s of
Jerusalem, then mopping the parnx-n-m

of tempest nnd of mndmnn. His
path str"wn with slain dropsies and
catalepsies and ophthalmias, transfig-
ured on one mountain, preaching on
another mountain, dying on niiother
mountain, and ascendingfrom another
mountain- - the greatest, the loveliest,
tliu mlghtlnst, tho kindest, tho most

most beautiful being
whoso feet ever touchedthe earth. Tell
iiri, je deserts who heard our Savior's
prayer; tell us, yo seas that drenched
him with your surf; tell ua, yo multi-
tudes who heard him preach on deck,
on bearh, on hillside; tell us, Golgotha
who heard the stroke of the hammer
on the splkeheads,nnd the dying groan
In that midnight that droppedon mid-noo- n,

did nnyono like Jesus havo this of

passion for souls? to

A stranger desired to purchase a
farm, but the owner would not sell It

would only let It. The stranger hired
It by lease for only one crop, but ho

ncornft, nnd to mature that crop
three hundred years were necessary.

ofThat was a practical deception,but I
deceiveyou not when I tell you that tho
crop of the soul takes hold of unend-
ing ages.

I see the author of my text seated In
tho houso of Gnlua, who entertained
him at Corinth, not far from the over-
hanging for'aess of s,

and meditating on the longevity of the
soul, and getting moro nnd more agi-
tated aboutits value and the awful risk
someof his kindred wero running con-
cerning It, and he writes this letter
containing the text, which Chryco-sto- m

admired so much he had it read
to him twice a week, nnd among other
things ho siys those daring anil start-
ling words of my text: "I could wish
that myself were accursedfrom Christ
for my brethren, my kinsmen, accord-
ing to the ilesh."

Now, the ooject of this sermon Is
to stir at least one-fourt- h of you to
an ambition for that which my text
piesents In blazing vocabulary, namely,
a passion for souls. To prove that It
Is posslblo to have much of that spir-
it, I bring the consecrationof 2,990 for-

eign missionaries. It is usually esti-
mated that there are at kast 3.000 mis-
sionaries. I ninke a liberal allownnce,
and admit there may b ten bad mis-
sionaries out of the 3,00', but I do not
believe there Is one. All English and
American merchants leave Bombay,
Calcutta, Amoy. and Pekln as soon as
they make their fortunes. Why? Be-

causeno European or American In his
senseswould stay in that climate af-

ter monetary Inducementshave ceased.
Now, tho missionaries thereare put
down on tho barest necessities, and
most of them do not lay up one dollar
in twenty years. Why, then, do they
stay In those lands ot Intolerable heat,
and cobras,and raging fevers, the ther-
mometer sometimesplaying at 130 and
140 degrees of oppressiveness,twelve
thousand miles from home, becauseof
tho unhealthy climate and the prevail-
ing Immoralities of those regions com-
pelled to send their children to Eng-
land, or Scotland, or America, prob-
ably never to see them again? O,
Blessed Christ! Can It be anything
but a passion for souls? It Is easy to
understand all this frequent deprecia-
tion of foreign missionaries when you
know that they are all opposedto the
opium traffic, nnd that Interferes with
commerce; and then thomissionaries
nre moral, and that Is an offense to
many of tho merchnnts not all of
them, but many of them who, absent
from all homo restraint, aro so Im-

moral that wo can make only faint al-

lusion to the monstrosity of their
abominations. Oh, I would like to be at
the gate of heavenwhen thoso mission-
aries go In, to see how they will have
the pick of coronets, and thrones, and
mansions on the best btreetsof heaven.
We who have had easy pulpits and
loving congregations, entering heaven,
will, in my opinion, ha.e to tnko our
turn nnd wait for the Christian work-
ers who. amid physical bufferings and
mental privation and environment of
squnlor, have done their work; and on
tho principle that lu proportion as one
has been nnd suffering
for Christ's sake on earth will be their
celestial preferment.

Who Is that young women on the
worst street In Washington, New York,
or London, Bible in hand, nnd n little
package In which are small vials of
medicines,and anotherbundle In which
are biscuits? How dare sho risk her-
self among thoso "roughs," and where
Is she going? She is one of the queens
of heaven, hunting up tho sick nnd
hungry, nnd heforo night sho will havo
read Christ's "Let not your heart bo
troubled" In eight or ten places, and
counted out from thoso vials the right
number of drops to easo pain, and giv-

en food to a family thnt would other-
wise hnvo had nothing to eat today,
and taken tho measureof a dead child
that she may prepare for It a shroud,
her every act of kindness for the body
accompaniedwith a benediction for tho
soul. You seo nothing but the filthy
street nlong which sho walks nnd tho
rickety stairs up which she climbs, but
sho 13 nccompnnled by nn
unseen cohort of nngels with
drawn swords to defend her,
nnd with gnrb.mU twisted for
her victories, all up nnd down
the tenement-hous- e districts, I tell
you there wns not so much excitement
when Anno Boleyn, on her way to her
coronation, found the Thames stirred
by fifty glided barges, with brilliant
Hugs, lu which hung small bells, rung
by each motion of the wind, noblemen
standing In scarlet, and wharf spread
with cloth of gold, nnd nil the gateways
surmounted by huzzahlng admirers,
and tho streetsbung with crimson vel-
vet, and trumpets and cannons sound-
ing the jubilee, and Anne, dressed In
surcoat of sliver tissue, and brow,
gleaming with a circlet of rubles, and
amid fountains thnt pored Rhenish
wine, passedon to Westminster Hnll,
and rode In on a caprlsoned paltry, IU
hoofs clattering tho classic floor, and,
dismounting, passed Into Westmtnstei
Abbey, and betweentho choir and high
almr, wa3 crowned queen,nmld organs
and choirs chanting the Te Douins I
ssy, thero was not much In nil that
giory which dnsileg tho eyes of hist-

ory- whon it Is compared with tbo
rearonly roreptlcuv which ', ntu.!

terlng spirit of tho back nlloy shall re
culvo when she goes up to coronation.'

In this world God never does hl
best. Ho enn hnng on tho horizon
grander mornings thnn hnvo ever yot
beenkindled, nnd rainbow the sky with
richer rolors thnn have over been
arched, and nttune the oceansto moro
mnJcHtlc doxologlen thnn havo over yet
beenattuned,but ns near ns I enn tell,
nnd I speak It reverently, heaven l.t

the place where God hns dono his best.
He can build no grenter Joys, lift no
mightier splendors, roll no loftier an-

thems, march no more Imposing pro-

cessions,build no greater palaces,and
spread out and InterJoln nnd wnvo nn
moro transporting magnificence. I
think heaven Is tho best heaven God
can construct, nnd It Is nil yours for
tho serious asking. How do you llko
tho offer? Do you really think It In

worth accepting? If so, pray for et

not up from Unit pew whero you
are sitting, nor move ono Inch
from whero you nre standing,
heforo you get n full tltlu
for It, written In the blood of the Son

God, who would have all men como
llfo present and life everlasting. If

you hnvo been in military mo you
know what soldiers call tho "long roll."
All the drums bent It becausothe ene-

my Is approaching, and nil the troops
must Immediately get into line. What
scurrying around the campand putting

the arms through tho strapsof tho
knapsack, nnd saying "Good-byo- " to
comrades you may never meet again!
Some of you Germans or Frenchmca
may have heard that long roll Just be-

fore Sedan. Some of you Itnllnns mny;

hnve heard that long roll Just heforo
Bergamo. Some of you Northern anil
Southern men may have heard It Just
before the Battle of tho Wilderness.
You know Its stirring nnd solemn
meaning; nnd so I sound the long roll
today. I beat this old Gospel drum
that" has for centuries been calling
thousands to take their places in lino
for this battle, on one side of which
are all the forces beatific and on tho
other side nil the forcesdemoniac.Hero
the long roll-cal- l: "Who Is on tho
Lord's side?" "Quit yourselves llko
men." In solemn column march for
God, and hanpiness, and heaven. So
glad am I that I do not have to "wish
myself accursed," and thiow away my,

heaven thnt you may win your heaven,
but that wo may have a whole conven-
tion of heavens heavenadded to heav
en, heaenbunt on heaven ana wnuo
I dwell upon the theme I begin to expe-

rience in my own poor self that which
I take to be something like a passion
for souls. And now unto God the only,
wise, the only good, tho only great,
be glory forever! Amen!

SUN AS A HAIR DYE.

sailor llni! LIkIiI l.iirUt mill Luxuriant
Onr. ,

The latest use to which the sun ha.i
been put Is to make It dye human hair,
and on the head of the pretty bathing;
girl at that, says the New York Jour
nal. This fashion began last sum
mer. A fashionable physician recom-
mended bright sunshine and seaozono
as the best means of making tho hair
light-colore- healthy and strong. Tho
onng person for whom this prescrip-

tion wns given found It very efficacious.
Tho end of the resort season has bjr.
no means caused a subsidenceof
fad. Never before wero there in
York so many young women wh
golden hair hangs down their back
once every day that is, every sun-
shiny day. A queer fact, too, is that
the idea, simple as It Is, seemsto hava
the result of producing the desired ef-

fect. It Is certainly a much moro
harmless way of bleaching the hair
than that which requires the uso or
chemicals. "It seemsto be a very In-- '

telllgent Idea," said a physician, when,
questioned regarding It. "All Bailors,
will tell you how rapidly the hair grows,
when on board ship In the tropics. 1

1
have had some opportulty to ob3erv.y
the color, or rather the average col-

or, ot sailor's hair. I have found that
the fair-hair- mariners outnumber
their dnrk-halre- d shipmates by two or
three to one. I suppose tho sun has
something of a bleaching power, na
well as forcing the growth of the hair,
by causing an Inci easedcirculation ot
Its 'sap.' In this respect it stands to
reason that each ImiVldual hair must

n 'il

ture."

lVni'triitlwi rnwith of l'rojn tlip.
Mnj.-Ge- n. Ruger has approved for

the u:e of tho army a tablo of the pene-
trating powers and speed of flight ot
the projectile from one of tho
breech-loadin-g rifles, which has beea.
prepared by Lieut. -- Col, John I. Rog-
ers,SecondArtillery, which has a popu-

lar Interest In showing tho enormoiu
power of these huge weapons with
which the forts of our principal harbors
nic protected. With the standard
charge of 150 pounds Drown prismatic
powder the 1,000-poun- d projectile leaves
the gun with n muzzlo velocity of 2,000
feet per second, On n range of ono
mile the gun requires nn elevation of
nbout ono degree. The projectllo
reaches the target In approximately,
two and n half seconds,with a strik-
ing velocity of 1.S23 feet per second,
nnd nt that point can bo relied upon
to penetrate 22 Inches of steel. On a
two-mil- e range tho gun elevation
would be nearly three degrees,tho tlmo
of flight a Uttlo less than six seconds,
the striking velocity 1.C50 feet per sec-
ond, anJ the penetration In steel ot
19 Inches, At five miles the elevation
of th?; gun's muzzle Is nearly nine de-
grees, tho tlmo of Illght 17 seconds,
nnd with striking velocity of 1,259 feet
per second 13 Inches ot steel would ba
penetrated. Tho shot would tako 23
seconds to travel seven miles and
would thero perforate a ship armored,
with 12-ln- steel.

AVoiurii'x Voice.
The voice of tho nverago wcW

aboutus Is not pleasant', It Is not rdVaWi
and flute-lik- e. A harsh,strident quaw,
Ity Is taking the place of tho low, hoK.
rich quality which belongs to them, awl
which all might hnvo it they sought
It. Ono reason Is thu lack of proper
training as tho girls grow up, and an
other is the odd habit many have
talking each other down, not waltl:
lor tho completion ot aentences,
piling up unfinished sentencesand
consciously raising the voice in Um
fort to do so.

Goz3lp is the langungo ot plgi
cou--
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MCYHItS MET DEATH WHILE of

RETURNING TROM A HUNT. i

Up Win In u Itnijgjr With MM rutin r-- llr
Lit III (Inn lli, tli llititiuii-- r strthlni; fortln .ili, t'liiitlni; I In- - l,ii nl tn I fluili- -

Itritilllni; III Ml Dentil.

. Dallas, Tex . Nov. 1fi . Charlie Mey-

ers,
vv

Die lT-- j car-ol- it son of ,T. I' .Me-
yers,

the
of Oak Lawn, died esttrdnyeven-

ing from the effects of a gunshot
Wound accidentally received ns he was
returning home from n hunt the day
before.

The neiidentoecurredabout 1 o'clock
Saturdnv evening, on Lemon avenue, to
near Dr. Rollins' residence The boy
lmd "one out to White Rook creek to of
hunt with his father, and they were
tetitrnlng In a bmgy. At this point on
tht rood they passedsome friends, and
tht brj, In order to show Hint he had
been hunting rniml his gun, ulch
slipped through his Augers to the Is
ground. In the fall the hammer of the
WMnon "truck the nxle of the buggy,
by thin meansreleasing the spring tmd
exploding 'he gun. The charge struck
the bev In the left arm Jut below be
low the rlbaw, indicting n terrible
wound. It also set his clothes on fire.
Ills father put out the iinmes nud
drove the unconscious lad home as
qulckl as possible. Arriving there
medical al.l was summoned from the
city. Fre .he arrival of the physician,
liowcver, the bov had Icwt too much
1)k)Od. and he died yesteultiy evenhnr.
&B above stated.

Cnttlii shtiiiiii ut
Albany. Tex. Nov. 1C The trnlilc

In cattle f t thU place during theweek
Jut endlnr has been a very lively one,
two trains cf from llfteen to eighteen '

cars of berff cattle have been bhipped
from this place to easternmarkets,
and feeding points, each day since
Monday, making a total of ten trains
for tho five dava. Next week will be
n lively wtek in cattle ritcleb, as. large
shipments are to be made to eastern
market. eterday'sshipments were
us follow J. A Shetton. twentv cars
of stee-- s. L. H and V. C x three
car: J. W Cl"ud. six cats; E D East-
er, one car J W. V.'lthcrpoon, one
car; D. H Hill, o:n ear C P. Coats
and J. C. Hnskew went in charge.

I ruin Wrecki-il- .

Victoria. Tex Nov. lfi There was
a wreck on the Victoria division of
the Southtrn Pacific Saturday evening

"at 7 o'eloik. A train of stotk. engine
No. 007, Engineer Cook and Fireman
Ed Edmunds, coming toward Victoria,
when eight miles west of Goliad, ran
over a cow, ditching the engine and
six cars and killing Engineer Cook
Fireman Ed Edmunds had his leg
fractured below the knee ,'o one eWe
was hurt. The cars are badly vvreck- -

ed. Tho remains of Engineer Cook '

were biougbt in from the wreck and
sent toCuero. his home He leaves a

wife and three children. Fireman Ed--

munds was brought In also and sent i

to his home In Cuero

llurul ir Arrr.tHil
Sherman. Tex.. Nov ltJ Charlie Al-

len, colored, was J tiled last
night by Sheriff Hughes on a charge
of burglarizing a section house on the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railway, i

near Collinsville. The stolen articles,
clothing, worth about $.&. were recov
ered. Wm. Vandvke was Jailed last t

night, chaiged with burglarizing the
home of H McCoy Jiiit south oi
the city. Quite a quantity of meat was
found in his possession He stated
last night that he was starving. He
is a stranger and was traveling

the country with a young manthroughJointly charged, but escaped.

I'i'ilillrrs llotilitnl
Big Sandy, Tex.. Nov. 1C J. H

Thorn, of Bettle, Tex., peddling tin-

ware and chickens, traveling in a two-hor- se

wagon, camped near this plaee
Saturday night, and in the early part
of the night ho was aroused from his
slumbers with a pUtol pointed In his
face by two partiesand asked to band
over what he had. Ho wbh relieved of
S10 a Pistol and overcoat His cemt '

was afterward found banging on

tree. Two parties wie arrested.

Stolen C'.lttll" liviutereil.
Tex., Nov. 16 Shniff Black,

county, re?turned from(Bryan,Saturday, where be movered
head of cattle stolen from

county and shipped from this
point enrl the past week I'pcn lo-

cating the cattle he wired home for

the'arrest of one Whitman and two
nenroes. charged with the theft. It Is

expected thnt tho cattle will bs ship--
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I lr I ,t l.tit
Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 10 Tho flro

Sititnluy night in the block oppaslto
th) Delawaro hotel was of moie come--
....-.-- . Wn n ft nut oiinnnuacl rV-- t 11r. o buUdlnw will tt
J300, Uissea on stocks by reason of
fire, smoke and water are as follows
"Washer Bros., 3,500; J. A. Starling
SU00; Nick Nlble, 300; W. P Kruck-ma- n,

$1,000. All losses In the main
are covered by Insurance. It wns the
prompt work of the lire department
thnt iirevented one (if the mnsi ,llc.
ustioiw conflagrations In the blstoiy of
cue ciiy.

.NiiU'l I, e. It.... Ilw,
Tyler, Tox., Nov. o Rather a

election bet wan paid Saturday
f.ernoon by James Cranna, nn em-- i

! of the Cotton Belt. Cranna
agieod lu the event McKInloy waa
( e ted to lie wheeled around tho pub--b

square In a wheelbarrow drawn by
u ju. i;ass with a bundle of fodder sus
Itided In front of his nose, and at ov- -
ery corner to slug a verse of a comic
ctmuttign soug. The v hoeI burrow,
lrani and the aw were profusely
uucorwed with ludicrous campaign
mott. Severn hundred iwoplu
catirwi t w tj,e wmer puhl.

Hurts rrlit.
Austin. T Nov. 11

Hurt on til il ilminnl with the murder
hi w fe and to ihlldren in July.
defendedbv Walton ,fc Walton. The

courtroom was crowded all da pend-

ing the ixnuilnitlon of notne fifty
Introduced to support the motion

change of Miiitf The motion was
overruled nnd a motion for n eniitnlu-nnr- e

of tho caseon account of the ab-

sence of Or Motnughlln In Mexico,

hoe e iJenci was deemed umterlnl on
pica of insanity, was also overruled,

the ,nbpoena not having been lamed
'

for McLaughlin until tho ninth.
The case went to trial and the spe-

cial enlre of 120 men Is being exam-
ined. After the contlnuatue was re-

fusedHon. Taylor Moore was employed
assist tho Waltons. Utuched to tho

motion for continuance was an nlHdaMt
the Waltons to the effect that thoy

were nnploycd by others than defend-
ant and that the latter had icfuod to
consult with them or assist them ill
preparinga line of defense.

Burt maintains absolutereserve nnd
uot aparently consulting w Uh his at-

torneys. Before work in selecting tho
Jury commenced the court adjourned
till 0 a. m .

V I 1)411 I Iff.
l'ort Worth. Te.x , Nov. 11. The cost-

ly barn located on the Maddoxla stock
farm two and a half miles engt of the
cltv, owned by J II . ldn and Mary K.

Ayres and used by Ool It. 12. Maddox,
burned to the ground at 5 a. m . yes-

terday. The burned struttun was 200

feet square, nnd erected (He ears nso
at a cash cost of $30 000. It was In u

line state of repair and totally unin-
sured. The Ares family also lo- -t

J2000 worth of household and kitchen
furniture stored in the structure. Their
estimated loss Is $20,000.

The barn Itself was ued by Col. R.
n Maddos and at the Mux1 of the flru
he hod In It nine of the most ptomislns
young colts in the country. Including
Run After, for which he had refuted
$.'000 In cash He had no Insuranceon
his colts whatever, and all were burned
to death, entailing n complete loss es-

timated b him at 523,000 In addition
to this his loss on feed stuffs, racing
panphernalla etc , was considerable.
Fortunately fur Col. Maddox. his fa-m-

stpeds and horses, with rating
rei ords already mnJe, Including com-

mand. Incommode and Judge Stedman,
were not in the burned structure Col
Mnddox estimates his totally uninsured
loss at $27 flOO.

Thf origin of th fire Is unknown,
but tin generally prevalent idea is that
It was the work of an incendiary. The
first alarm lesulted from the neighing

f tho perishing colih and the cries of
.t small boy sleeping In the structure.
The ilames were plainly visible miles
away, and people resident in the city
who chanced to be up, easily ascei-talne- d

what was burning So far ns
can be learned, not a cent of Insurance
was on the structure or Its contents,
and thesum total of losses will eaMIy
exceed J.'iO 000 The binned colts were
of the very best stotk and tame from
sires and damswith lecords. still Run
After was the only animal known
prominently to horsemen thecountrj
over. There is not in Texas a Letter
known blooded stock and racing farm
than was "Maddoxla."

. riiiiM Ai i lilfiit.
Piano. Tex.. Nov. 13. A serious

accident occurred on the public school
grounds yesterday afternoon. Edgar
Wetsel. son of Audiew Wetscl, about
13 years old. was lilt in the forehead
with a window sash weight, (milling a
hole In h!,s skull two Inches square
Edgarhad beatenu number of students
throwing this weight over his shoulder
and thu thought to bent him b.v get-

ting scrnie vigorous man to throw
against blm Edgar was keeping the
bovs out of the way when thu i.eUlit
was thrown, and. accidentally striking
him. crushed hU skull The attending
physician says his chances for recov-
ery are very slender No one t egrets
the accident more than the gentleman
who threw the weight.

Taylor Tex, Nov. 11 During a
performance of Spraugh'H eom-dln- ns

at the opera house lat night two
n9ro bo Pertencedan almost mlr
aculous escapefrom death Seatedupon
the railing of the rear gnllerj. one of
the boys lost bis balance and In foiling
rlutiheil the other. Butb fell backward!
a distance of thlrt feet to the Iloor
beneath, turning comple'e ionu results
and falling in a heap upon their backs.
Strange as lt may appear, neither was
herloiihlv Injured. Although a panic
was threiuenel the lnrpe audiencewas
composed,and the perf irmaiin' v,ai in-
terrupted only a short time

Hurt ii iinri
Kaufman. Tex., Nov II Grrcr

Taylor, the son of the late
' -- Pi. I' 1 myior was mrown trom a

norse nere intirsiinv evening aim su- -

M...I li 11 IC.it. Im r.
Hallettsville. Texas. Nov. 11. --

Thuiaduy nlsht as John Hlllberger wan
en route home from Biesluu he wad
f ' " My one. who
U...i i. ....,..! I..... . .. . t- J'J '1" uKou unci mtgan

..i... ...... iiiuuerKei . ne lor
help frightened his ussailant and he
fled. Medical aid was summoned for
H.llberger who is badly used up. Sl,er.

";r"i'!"i,,u.,a n:
, ,,is i,,!,!,.-.- ! .ii, ii.n .au.t. HI...

beigci had sold a bale of cotton, and
robbery Is supposed to ha
motive of his assailant

llRl.tll.S I..llll VVItll .HI I.I.Ip,
'I lie iuot curious oxparimeiit Itiias;.

Jnablo U that of llghtinB' a lamp with
un lelelo Yot rmuarkable as It may
seem,it can easily bo done, pro; bled
vou gut the rljflit combliutiun in oon.
HBotton with the ice. Thu experi-
ment U very simple Procure a surill
pltilie of motllllo notlissllllll lin.l nln
U ao.ro',r t,,B wlo, t"1"'1 l," "lc Jmt

j
to',J,,i"rf "'" '"" .Vow touch t'la
inii.iiiiii .nni wie icu mm tiiu tr

thus ehomiiMlly geimrate I will ia.stimtly ttiko areand light ihe v.lc'f.
j.o very uareful, ut it Inrf u utecu of
tho ik twiuui It, likely to explode.

THKMKNlHirs KU)0lM

FOR THREE DAYS RAIN HAS
UKBN FALLING.

Mfi'illu.iiri" ItiimiliiK It inU 1'nll unit the
VVIlll.lilii lie lllvrr llj llrukeil Over

I tlllltlt'll lite I UWllllll--MII-

IV1I fur Awhile

Portland, Ore. Nov. 10. 1 or Ihe i

past seventy-tw-o hour rain has been1

L!l! .."S
west and all I

..ii ..t.., tl, M.llll..i.tn '

mil. in rimuj iiuici? hi- - h inii"u
nver has hmkra over Its ba"k nnd
flooded the lowlands. The river nt this
iltv at 0 o'clock last nlwht stood 15

feet above lo watr mark nnd Is ris
ing at the rate ot 2 inches pr hour
The lower docks have been abandoned
and merchants along tho water ftont
were ot work lart night moving goods
from their cellars to the h'.jth graunds.

lKiut S o'tlcck lat nluht allow be-

gin fnlllng. hut soon tinned to rain.
Rallrwds nnd telegraph Hues have sur-fei-

from washouts and SFattle last
night was entirely shut off from the
outside world exiept bv mrans of
b-- to T.icoma. Trains on the
Not thorn I'actflc nnd Oiegun railway
and Navigation roads were all d( laved
bv the storms and are fveral bouts
late. The Southern Pacific wn delay-

ed eight hours by washouts a few

miles from Salem nnd was compelled
to transfer passeng.rs and malls yes-terda-.v

evening.
Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 1C A special

fiom Evrett, Wash, tnys: The Sno--hi

mish uver has broken all records
and is nov, about two feet higher than
anv mark of previous years, lt lias
bioketi over the banks nnd is taking
a short cut across country and still
rising. The (anchors In the bottom
lands v.ere only pattlally prepared for
the ilenil. While their loss must lie
considerable in the aggregate, lt Is
Impossible to get icsults.

Vliltn iih
Mexico City, Nov. 1C Several bun-

dled doctors from thoUnited States,
Canada Cuba. Porto Rico and Central
and South America have arrived to
I'ten 1 the second Med-- i.

il congsea.which will be presided
over by Di. Cnsmouadel Valle, noted
for hl3 original investigations. Resl--

dent in of )ok3 fron, lllt! ,,,, a(;alUi wll()
reception and lllfiPI,3n

programme the ,,on fo:. thp .,,..
n. reception at cattle (f Chepulte-i.e-c

by President ivaz nnd excursions
to p ilnts of Interest. The hotels are
crowded with tourists.

Tho ilfiMalnli In tho rnco i,f lilt, Alnn. '

torey and Mexican Oulf com-pun- y

will probably be undered in a
few days.Tho Belgian svndleat which
took over the prcpert four vari
ago on an agiecment to depoit ?4,uu0,-00-0.

never nude the depjslt and tlk'
creditors havo been that
tbli be done andit is ant. Ip.itcd that
the court w 111 lequlre the eh poMt The
Helglan aver that they ire the piln-clp- le

uedltors, but the old recilver, J.
A Robeit-o- n of Monteiev n well-know- n

capitalist, has claims fur money
advanced and services rendered
amounting to about $"00,000. which is
believed by competent lawyer "o bo
ound, nud must be paid.

Nl KTlt I m lilil.
McKenzle, Tenn., Nov K, Saturday

ulqbt near tbli town Charley All'ii, a
negro, was lynched, being shot to
death bv a band of annul men for the
assaulting of Miss Bottle Seals, a res-

pectable white (jir! aged and nn
oiphan The negro committed an lt

about ditik as the phi was
from a cotton tleld Saturday

afternoon The ciles of the glil
brought assistancenfteir thu li'gio had
ned. She told hei story, purmlt was
Inetltutc'd, the negro wns caught and
fullv Identified, and tinilei guard was
slatted to McKenzle. The new-- o hnd
reached and a crowd left at
once for the scene. The gnaids. hear-
ing cf the crowd coming, changedtheir
course, and when about u mile from
town unknown parties attacked tho nr-- 1

gro and completely rid tiled him with t

bullets leavlmr thn IHXIJ On rCWltl- -
side, where hundreds viewed it
icrduy.

i c nil ir I'niiiii MurtlHg
Chicago, III Nov. 1C Every seut

In Central Music hall was filled ln?t
night and hundreds stood In the back
part of hall to hear tho speeches
at the closing evssion of tho
tongteas of the American Secular Vil-

lon and Free Thought Federation, 'ilio
meeting called to order by Presi-
dent Putnam, who stafd that the oh- -
Ject of tho union was to opposeall at- -
tempts to unite church and state.

Mrs Cora I. V. Richmond then sun! i(

Injur.'.l hy an i:.li..lnii
Detroit. Mich., Nov, 15 Two men

were frightfullvand one womnn slight-
ly Injured by tho explosion of a dyn
amite cartridge Saturday night, under
.1 llMltC ftfi Mlnhltmn rt.; "' "" :"""-- " "'"'" "

f ......... ....."' M.,nlu ,s ,w.
11,n", t( h'' canned by an as-
Ba,""- - A Englishman named Uoek--
or was badly Injured about tho face,

?r,r: ssr,-,."n.i- i ".J1. - i
'

lacerated
n'"1 In body over left kidney, re-

i, iuiierc.
I)i. ....Iter Arriate.l,

Detroit. Mich., Nov. 16.- -C. Rogol
ski, the Pole, who Is accusedof hav
Ing exploded n dynamite rartrldce nn
der a dwelllnc m c.f n.e ni,v nm..
Saturday night, was found by odicers
oarly ycterday morning In bed at his
home with his clothes on. Since his
arrest he has told vat Ions eonlllcting
stories Tho only motive known fcr
the crime H the fact that Evvwa had
Mapped him In a fincaa on ewtlou
V Ul of tl,e ,,,'urw' mu a"
doing well, nnd nmy reoovor.

'xv "7oTex7xuxsm explicit
nws hn In-e- received front Oen.
VSltr, but It ik known Hint after the
etntnmmitit at the lliilil hills he con-tinn-

his mauh Into the Interior of
the mountain toward Soroa, nnd
succeededin penetrutlng to points to
which no other Spanish column hnvu
eei readied lie ban had several
skirmishes with the Insurgents, not- -
w llliHlntiilln v the 11 it v niitnpiviitu mml.
.. . .. . ., .,,.......,..
gll.ongiIO,K . n,. has not meded

l11!11'101111" cons.doiab.e force
0f tw insui gents.

The litsiit gents have again nttacked
the village of (londado and have can-

nonaded It. but without Indicting any
damage, the KpiuMi sharpshootlng
having silented the aitlllrry by pick-
ing oft the gunner

Etglitj -- eight rnmllles and 4!2 men
havo been concent ratedat Mantua, In
Plnnr del lllo.

Capt. On. WojUr Is now nt Oloaga.
The (ommittce if national defense

yesterday held n meeting, piesided
over b the governor, and agreed to
name committees for the provinces,
who me to invite the picsitlcnts of po-

litical puties to Join the coinmitKcs
In tho work they seek to uccomnllsh.
The committee of natlnnal defensealso
resolved to take sups to oigiuLso the
labor of the Island,or v. oik in iho

districts.
Antonio Maceo waa jestetdny at

San.Tuan centrens, In the southern part
of tho province of I'lnnr del Klo, llf-te- tn

milei from Aitctnlsa. His van-gunr- d

occupies a imsltiun between
Punta Utava and Ciudel.irla

C li i re i il V itli l.un i'ii,
New Yoik, Nov. 1C Jcs. J Simp- -

'son, aged 3D, who his bruti residing at
the New England hotel In this dt.v,

airalgned befcro Mag'sf.ate Mott,
In .lefTeison Market. Saturday, elmiged
with hiicvn.v. He was nircstrd at thu
leipicst of-th- e chief of liollce of Ilostnn.
It is s3.d that Slii!i'3on is one of n
gang th it Ins been cperatltig exten-slvel- y

in Huston and Philadelphia, nnd
who Is lelleved to le one of the many
ramifications of the big gang of swind-
lers headed by Pctrrs and 'I bonus
who ate alu.uly under arrcn.

Uook dealers wej-- . thclr victims, ac-

cording to the stoiy Ono cf tho ging
would securen position ns book agent
to St -- tire nibscilpMnns on installments.
Ono of tho eonfcdci.ik's would lmv a

would then disappear with tho books
and dlspiie of them to tlcilors in old
books or to Junk shep--. The dealers
In Boston nnd Phlhdelulila have mis- -

talned lieavj le,s,e3 by theli opera--
turns. Slmpscn admitted that he knew
of the peoplewin aie said to be impll- -
e ited with him, but denied all kni.wl
edge of the c'lnie l.- Is charged v. !th
He was held on S1000 to await extra-
dition papeis fiom Beaton.

Afti r tin- - Clili.fM. Iruli.
Chicago. 111.. Nov 10 One million

ph.vslclansare formed commit- - PPt h
fes for entertainment. wo,ll(1 ,WPN(. ti10 comml'.-Th- e

fot week Includes B,c ranrP,iPi.ite
the

Rallwnv

demanding

11.

McKenzle,

the
vea

the
annual

was

he

was

the

iiim

the

the

the

tho

dollars has and thence Washing-ar- e

the formation
an,, Vo" they the

within two nro
gantic enterprise, be tho and a a when
known English-American-- 1

nndorstnndlng tho come their
Chinese Construction ,. cntlr

The
times

of Ing

panv. is to enter the field
Chinese as the rival of the
American company. The

U eventually obtain control
American in the Flowery king-
dom Twent.v -- three of
equipped with the most Improved ap-
pliances and rolling stock, will be
built Most of the capital, is said
will he put bv American's and they

alo stippl y'the equipment the
lo id.

Two aro dlieetln tho
formation of the svndlrjte from oppo-
site sides of the One of them,
John P. Grant. Is now rhtcii?.! din
ilndlm; the and other. Letuz
fepltzcl. China. former Is a
railroad promoter, and latter thy
head of the flim of Louis H
Co . London and Shanghai.

sin C.ili,
Halifax, N. S. No,--. High gales

accompanied by snow
pi ev hero the -- eight
hntirs ilnlnc fronl ilfimnnA tn el. i,,".- - "mn In mnnv mil. ,.f ,..'- . I". " "
jj.unuic, i.nu Kferni parts nave not

heard from. nunibei of ves-

sels wcrewtecl.ed. but so far as known
"" "u "" '' me ivosis,
coal from LouNbiug for Halifax,
was lost near f'anso The crew were

Other vessels lost aro the,
St Paul, fish laden, from St.

li?ire Halifax, off Cape Breton
land: schooner 1.. H Davis, general
..ir,w. i.uiiiu jur aiuciion. WICCKeu,

at Chailottestown.
I n-.- Itii.i to Mi,

New York. a meeting
the, Amnesty Aid ascil.itlon jesterdiy

lnnitiiilttlii' nf Muif.tr.i I.
Buffalo, N. Y . 15. Tho electric

problem of transmitting the power of
Niauara Falls to Bnff.iin fr.r i.ic,i,i

has Wn solved, Yesterday
nt 10 ,,a,

within irites 'lie
work LTl tran,miRsi.m ii ..
w , .

Z of
-

weV'b Street "n""y
mpn ,,. .SifiS. 1,,

company can supply the

At mask-e-d
negroes killed merchant named

Motzer,

n- - Sperrler, shot young
'''(l ,ier i,bCon l"11 u,en kl,,eU
hime6U at Inver, Col., a few dasago.

According this, soon tho lm- -
portatlon of the. orange treo by
Moors, ono of the Spanish lud
a specimen which ho very proud

of which tho French ambassador
was oxtremdy dtslroua ta an
offghaot.

' All TltOUHIilii.

THE LADORCHS AT A SAWMILL
RIOTING.

Die Whin. Who itn- - l.tiruil)
li) tin' liiliiml Mm, II. . hire I In'

slmll iit Work. I'liliirnl VViitniit Iti
ported

Eldorado, Ark., Nov. 13,-- The white
md colored laboiein eniplovedat Haw-

thorne's mills, twelve miles south of

l'oie, hive been waging n late war
since 1uesdn. The whites, who tiro
largely oulnumbcied by negioes,
dec hue that the colored men sh-il- l

vvotk the mills and warned them to

have. The negiors did not go, nnd on

Mnndav n number of white men

whipped n nemo. night a car and
sevei.il tents In which the negioes
were lccp!ug weie eiirrountitu ny

nin,i ulilio men and over shots
. .... i i,ii linn,were imo uie cu ...... """"

in ....... "" "" 'my ueKu-- s

t . 1 tin( n x n.aFcertnine.i, u u u is h. .u """The shoe,Mlimn was fatally wounded.
lug is thought to have been more fo.

pu.po--e of frightening the negroes
away us. vvlien it teaseu, iue

warned to leave under
of

Wednesday the.-- was finther rlot- -

ing. the nature which has not been

nscertRlned. the nluilff has gone

theio with a posse of deputies to ie

onlet. The nilllc weie idle

lalthcr the whites nor the
blacks being work. A lepoit reach-

ed heie late evening to
eflect that the wounded woman had
died and that scilous tioublo was Im-

minent, as the negioes tin eaten to
avengethe death of the wonur..

ViMieiii Inn sjri nix ill.
Washington. D C Nov 13. Now

that tho facts rf the Vcneuelnnngree-nin- it

uie known, fuller Infoi mutton
obtainable as to the form of the com-

pact has taken. ate two dis-

tinct papers transaction.
Tho ilrst nnd by tho most Impoi-ta- nt

one Is in tho natiiio of a solemn
agicement between Cie.it Uiltaln, by

which the bound.uy question be

settled bv a couit of aibltration. it Is

hi.

Hnytv
of

(ompanj,

to of
now

Is

cents,
cuirency.

Nnclonnl
offensive

in the technical a SU,jPttH 0r property of any
treaty and in is a which the I'nited States

duly b.v the lepiesenta-- ,)Pn(e Vndor the
th of the two governments on tei ins Ti oo charged being
by which thov will settle the illffor-- 1 otIt n Mny 1S3. ninuil cruiR-one- es

out of divergent Wlu t1P t0 1)L omi,i1))C(i i,y
views on the disputed quss-- nsl,rgenUi or persons,
Hon. Thin mntte-- r thP snnd of to cruise or to
of boundary Itself lies hostilities subjects

been sul scribed plans "y nicn wl "' l,,p "rmlu" New Yoik. going to
being for trPa,y 0rwit Urltaln where divulged facts to

in wee-;- s of a gi-- 1
C7,"-,l- a tram-- ' l:ach itistiuiuent the Spanish mlnlstei. If be true,

t0 '"te to ether he part they need body guard
as tho of com,mm on they to Jacksonville to give
Railway subject. In Venezuela testimony in the case

which of

Trading ob-
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will of

Englishmen
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In

deal,
in
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eneigy,
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Tamt,s a
nnrt

tho
king

of

tliiliiiiiiiher-i'i- l

Klllnl.

death.

of

at
esterdnv

Is

Theio
in

agree--1

;lt

boundary (Prli,m

urpJ" unl!U" ul" ' tl: ' Ulu'- - ll st '"""
' ''"w is ma,lewc'" ' Tllls vlH 1)p

' !,i tho folm of n tl0,uv' Ul oontiact- -

...I, jMiu-- n in nn ii........
I'fnn.liAli.,,,..... Tlilj III n iilnln unlnn nm.,v, ..,.,..,,.,..,., -- .,... v

niguiiy oi llio quesiion inai nns ans-e- n

ns to the agreement and tieaty.
Literally tho United States and

Great Biltaln have mndo agreement

...41... 1. ......, .. .,
our ituiiuue as a coniiaciiugj

patty the final treaty. But as the!
tieaty l by an agreement'

the Fnlted States It Is an Instru- -

mcnt by which the full icsults will bo
accomplished and the I'nited States
namesivo of the aibltiators.

But one nolnt. a matterof detail and
i.ot of mei It, lemalns open betweenthe,
l'nltcd t"'ate'' an'1 (!rcat lltal ' tl1
"ttlemem of tho Venezuelaquestion,
and cablegiaim, passing between

i

'

cnineii m1 runciiuriiiin n. tfii. i ,iuru,,n .f t -- , . .i .1.. .. ...,., . ..iiiKt ihiu inane nni . ii,mu r ..i .. . . .

'"":''"

country Great

Nov. special
fiom

citizen, convicted murder,
loiui

neau
Mrs Ander--

the murder
came

inlBonciK reaching tho
bldewalk Reeso

had

When
cilmlnal court
Juiors

retpiired tho
forger, been d.

proceedings by
oceuneiices. When

three occupied
the box other

were brought the
examination,

o'clock Into

adjournment

IlitiiBlilirit
Nashville,

tho
place meeting. elected
aro: Lee, Lynchburg,

president; Mrs. Wright,
Baltimore, Md.,

Hickman, Nutnville,
secretary; Mrs. Jefferson

Atlanta, On.,
Miss Kate Roland,

i.h., ington, Boston other towns.

I'.iiiniiin
New Yoik. Nov. 13- ,- from

I'anumii Mt Mnnpe irmerly
nernl thu l'nninin canal
nnhed nero the steitner

that hu

conies occupy position direc-

tor works tho canal com-

pany. good service y,

nnd elllclent
The steamer Cnstel Edna shortly

from Colon with nbout
lean laborers from lcono for

tho .mill. The
per day

Correo
the and defenslvn

iillintiie between Ecuador Vene

lacking statistics foreign
foun final country

signed this section
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ailsing their llUont
otllP1.

because subject
between conimlt against
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ilinill
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will
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shaped

Judicial

Lon- -

Mituit

uinl

W1I- -

Tho

seven

The

zuela, snys "We
state that there truth

trentv, defenstvoand
oftenaUe, has been

and but
treaty ships
which was publicly discussed
cent Venezuela can--

gross.
)ln9 ,wpn

pend the gunboat
Ounyaqull. Ecundor.
C()U)nll).in t7CIl, who vcl(, rPn.

,iy ,hl. mcnt dlsas--

correspondent Oiiayaqull
the government

has oideredthe Jesuit set-

tled the eiitc.iu the republic,
l0(lntyi u th.lt

they been evolution-
ary movements.

leconstruetion the burned
(lUavaqull being mpldly

picssed.
Tho Chlllnn vcs-se-l Presldento Pinto

Is now the hatbor (iiiaaipiil.

lliree iuM

Jacksonville, Fla Nov. 13.

steamer Thtee FdomN, which was
bcbel tho mouth Johns
river last Satin the revenue,
cutter IJoutwell. noting under ciders
ficni tir.isurv depattment
Washington thtough collector

pint, was fotmally libeled
C3tetclav. 'Ihe boat now

The
libel under section 1201 the
vltcd which provides

m,lnn; n.mo,i XCssol

nuik0 comn,t hostilities

tho Island
the king Spain.

letuinable before
ti,0 rnlteti States court the Hist
.viunuay govern
mom's Information said to havo
been securedthrough two personswho
weie passengers the trip, who

mndo way back to

inMira.iin vi,,u,. Attack.
Havana, Nov Tho Insurgents

,,ino the town Cascloca.
tho provinic Matnnzas. After

upon the place for llvo hours, the
flte being the ganison,
onemy letreatcd, four men
K"1011 the flel11, I'htndeilng
Blo,oa- - '"Ung several houses nnd

'Rspatdi from Matan yesterday

cn,sS

iiinl
Covington, Ky.. When Sec-veta- iy

Cm lisle political
meeting last mouth eggs weie

own blm. and after
were snown tho!.........nii'ii-iu- i

lows' hall tho Mr
Holm. Ainotit- - theio ineniiu

James who thtew
cigai Into socman's

I'retint (...
Washington, Nov. Tho

Intel inles prevent collis-
ions tho Washington
intei niatlno confeience, will

state
been
sines

ml
the
IltH

hlch
fcuve yet the now rules.

Chicago, Nov. 13. tho ninth
annual commemoration tho execu-
tion tho Huymarket bontb-thror:-or-

tho htrcet
Wednesday night, Lucy
was tho speakers. Her

soon violent,
was fiom tho stage tho police
Tho hull instantly

toward stago be-
gan, stopped by tho Introduc-
tion Herr Most. His language vvua
cpilto tamo, and tho tho
meeting was orderly.

Paintlnifs and elesljrnsby Ilartram
Ililus, artist, uie now
exhibition London. Mr. lilies lovt

arms, closo tho shoulders, when
child bclnif run over by horbo

car, und obliged paint
the botwuou llpj.

.Tool Harris said
tho most ditlldont

regular 'Bror Rabbit"
ilo lives In llttlo cottage
throe miles from Atlanta grovo

sweet gum tiees and Ho
novor goes Into society tho

but fluds ovva
bi:artU,

don and Washington glvo eveiy reason l!,at Porsuns. who wcro Im-t- o

believe that this point, which delay--1 ,hei Pilltital
ed tho foimal the signatures lmvt ,KV" elated,
to the aiiangemeut settlement will1 T1,e Insurgents, with the nso dyn-b- e

dotoi mined within day two ni'milte. have destrocd the
idates the choice four Ciiileicn. province
members the couit arbitiatlon a,,cl,t the tlino jirlsonor train was

night. Jury ietlre.1 10 o'clock has been airalgned for trial seveial
and nt o'clock with vei- - sluco his arrest for this act butt
diet guilty with leconimcn.latlon tho case was continued nt each hear-schoon-

mercy to Reese and and, until vesteid.iy. Fagln was flued
not guilty as to Mis. Anileion. nomi. S2i r...si
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i t Irv -

rrst-siillltj- r it nl It Villi oiii Mi

, I mil In tin' Nmy.
The navy department has been en-

gagedIn the past two vctiru In making
experiments with n view to discovering
somo economical and feasible jilnn for
tho mo of oil an fuel for vessels, lt
begins to look as If the problem worn
already solved,or weie voiy nearsolu-

tion. 'I ho problem Is of espcclnl Inter-
est to tho navy departmentJust now,
becauseof Iho net'd of torpedo bontn of
a high speed. If such n speed can bo
reachednt all, It can be reached moro
easily with therfiso of oil as fuel rather
than coal,provided tho transmission of
energy can be securedsimply anil.econ-

omically. In nn attack by torpedo
boats upon a squadron of war vessels,
two of the mo3t Itnportnnt features aro
speed and seciccy. Indeed, thetwo nro
almost svnonymotifl. for the reason that
It Is alwtijs advisable to make an nt-ta- ck

by torpedobints at night, and un-

der such conditions thomoro swiftly
a torpedo boat moves, the greateraro
Its chances of getting near to a fleet
beforediscovery. The unusual rapidity
of advancenlso servesto disconcert tho
gunners of the licet, and, bv reducing
the lime bv --which the torpedo bonis
may bo under fire, rendeis tho nttack
more likely to be successful. Tho ad-

vantagesto bo derived from tho uso ot
oil as fuel are many and notoworthy.
In the (list place,the weight of the fuel
Itself Is an important nintter, as every
pound counts upon the speedof tho lit-
tle torpedo boat. It Is also true that In
caseof a long vojago, the substitution
of oil as fuel would make a decideddif-

ference in what is called the steaming
ladlus. That Is, the length of voyngo
a boat may take, using tho fuel on
board until Its siipplv Is exhausted. It
Is calculated that a vessel which mny
havo a steinilng radius of 1,000 miles
with a certain bulk ofcoal would havo
a steaming radius of 2,000 miles with
an equal bulk of petroleum. There nro
also to be consideredsomoother Impor-
tant detal's. With the use of coal rh
fuel, thcro exists the necessity for tho
constant cmplovnicnt of stokers on
boird of a war vessel, In order tint
coal may bo fed to the grates nnd
ashes may be lemovcd from time to
time. All this, of course, means so
many men,nnd n large amount of work
constantly going on, even in n llttlo
torpedo boat, m long ns that boat may
bo In use. With the cinplovment of oil ,
as fuel, however, the stoker Is practl-c.i- ll

abolished, as the fuel Is fed atito-- !
nintlcally to tho grate b.v a spray, and
there aie no ashes to bo handled.
Brletlv descilbcd, tho apparatusused
bv the naval exports in their recent
tests consisted of an ordinary firebox
over .he gratebars, In which were laid
grooved bricks, the oil being propelled
to these bricks by n fan-shap- spray,
As the air is constantly passing
through the groovevs of the bricks, and
uniting with the burning oil on thoso
In IcKo. the latter become, themselves
heated to n led heat, and the amount
of bent directed upon the holler be
comesreasonably constant and subject
to easy regulation. Compressednlr Is
used for purposes of dt aught ami for
spi living tho oil.

Accoullng to the report of the naval
exports to Secretary Herbert, ono pound
of oil was found to evaporate from aov-ente- en

to twenty poundsof water. This
Is about twice as good results as could
be obtained from tho use of coal. As
regards speed,the experiment seemsto
show nn increase of about 5 per cent
In the i ate of speed,although the iiy?,
dltlons were not tho most favorable to
tho use of oil, the boat having been
built for coal-burnln-g engines. I'ossl-bl- y

with tho constiuctlon of a boat
especially built for tho uso of oil us
fuel for tho engines, n speed of about
two knots pet hour greater than that
possible in the ordinal y torpedo boat
might be hocuied. Boston Advertiser.

A .N lt.ll i:ilM;i l.ll-l.t- .

Tim new Ameilcan navj has not jot
piodiicftl nn such Incidents ua ono
which Is repotted from Toulon con-
cerning someFiench naval maneuvers.
Tho new ctulserV.itour begun to carry
on taiget practice In the ptcsence of
clu licet Instead of hitting tho limit-
ing target she sent three shots Into tho
ndmli.tl'ti ship, the Bronnim. The first
two on!) stiuck tho btldgo on which
the iiiimlr.il vvno standing, but the prac-
tice improved and the thlnl shot
brought clown the steeisman. Admiral
Geivals thought that this was gattlng
close enough and gavo tho signal
"Ceaso firing." Now York Journal.

'I lie I'.illj nf fl.lxll.f.
In view of tho prevailing and nbld-in- g

love of Him lu whose hand. nil
power lu heavennud on cat th Is lodged
whnt a folly seemsour unbollof! And
what a sin nud shame our woiry. Wo
have but tho duty of tho present, tho
piovlsion for the moirqw Is our Fath-
er's care. And becauso Ho cares and
wIHh thnt wo should havo the help that
never falls His trusting children In
their hour of need wo can put our
wholo strength Into tho moment's
work, nssuied that tho morrow's task
will never bo allowed to pass beyond
tho morrow'B strength.

A (Initio Ing (iiml.
Chipper Sponger celebrated the 71st

until vcrhaiy of his birth jesterduy. It
niuu havo been a happy goal for him
to attain. Upper Why ho for hlrs any
moro than any other man? Chipper
Why, he's been a hoi rower all his Ufo
and now ho has i cached that point
wheie he can llvo em bci rowed time
Richmond Dispatch,

H

.

Tim (ilum 1 .').
"I suppose,"eald tho man In tho yel-- mf

low ulster, "It doesn't hurt your glaiw ". ''evo when ou get anything in it?" '

"Docs It look .'s if It would evor lie
to have a pane lu It?" responded

the other, frigidly. And ho gavo him ,
tho stare Indianapolis Journal.

Her Opinion.
Mr. Bashful (ufter years of steady

calling) If if I should ttto any one, what would you
think? Mien I.ongwult I'd think the
weld was coming to an end, Chips,

i.ii.nii.
Fcmalo .drnlrcr How delightful

must bo for ou to mako your Uvlv&y
by your pen7 Modem Author Bu I
don't; I mu'.o It by my tynewrlwufc ,

Buffalo FxpicBs.
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:j ATTACK ON OtJA I AIAUE

THE WATER SUPPLY AND ALL
FORTIFICATIONS CUT OFF.

Aftrrlhr Hiirrrmlrr nf tin, (Inrrltnii
.Mmlii (In, Cllli'fi Dr.trny the

Kiitrrniliinrim mill 'thru Ujniiinltn u
Churrli.

Havnna, via Key West, Kin., Nov.
, 12. The telegraph ami railway to

Tiier(ot Principe continue to ho Inter-
rupted. Passengerswho have arrived
roport

r that tho sclgc of Gtinlmnra.
Puerto Principe, commenced on Oct.
17, and tho water supply and all the
fortlllcntlons were afterwards destroy-
ed hy the artillery. Cnpt. .lose Rosa-rl- o

before the. Hiirrender Intended to
commit suicide. The sarrlbon con-
sisted of 150 soldiers and twenty vol-

unteers. After tho surrender of the
garrison tho vchols obliged tho neigh-bor- a

t destroy the entrenchments
nml dy Jmlto tho church. Among tho
prisoners was a sugar manufacturer
named Angol Moln. All tho other
prisoners, Incliislvo of commercial
men, remain as hostage. Tho mer-
chant, Lopez, was set at liberty to net
na mediator.

Major Martinez had his arm ampu-
tated and died afterwards.

Tho parish priest was set nt liberty
after tho surrenderof Oualmara.

Capt. Gen. Weyler in meeting Col.
Scguera is said to have greeted hlni
n3 general, as ho Is to be promoted be-

fore Gen. Weyler leaves.
Tho column of Gen. Munez met tho

insurgents at Aslentl, In tho moun-
tains of Ilubl. Tho insurgents were
dislodged from their position in tho
mountnlnn with great loss.

Thero was certainly hot fighting not
far from Artemlsn, as gre.it fires were
seenon tho crown of the mountain.

Gen. Echaguo has died of wounds
received In battle with Maceo, and
Gen. Melqulso was also wounded.

Col. Gonzales Mora and a battnllon
of colored firemennumbering 300 have
gone to the troeha to take part in tho
campaign.

Tho marquis of Ahumada, tho chief
of staff, accompanied by Gen. lone,
the mayor of tho town, nnd their fam-

ilies review tho battalion. Crowds In

the streete shouted enthusiastically
for Spain.

Premier Canovas In the name of tho
queen regent has cabled to the com-

mittee of national dofenso as follows:
"From our hearts we rejoice with

the act of the committee of national
defense, nnd we hope that happier
days than the present are approach-

ing for Cuba and Spain."

MU llcmiinl'it MnrrliiKi'
New Orleans, La., Nov. 12. A pri-

vate cablegram received in this city
yesterday announces that Miss Annie
Howard will be married in London to-

day to Mr. Walter Parrott, an English-

man. Miss Howard Is the daughter of
the late Chas. Howard, tho noted lot-

tery king, Is tho richest woman In New
"Orleans', the donnor of the splendid

' Howard memorial library as a gift to
the city, tho owner of an elegant man- -'

slon on St. Charlesavenue, in this city,
.nnd another magnificent rwldenee on

, tho Hudson, It hnvlng beenher custom
i to. divide her time between these two

, establishments when not
ellng either In Europe or America.

Mies Howard was the alllanced bible
of Carter Harrison of Chicago at the

Sitlme he was assassinatedby the hand
of Prendergast. The marriage was to
have taken place shortly after the kill-

ing of Mr. Harrison, nil tho prepara-
tions having been made. The shock
to Miss Howard was so great that for a
long time she lived In comparative re-

tirement in tills city. Miss Howatd
has been In Europe some little time,
nnd It was expectedthat she would re-

turn to this city for tho colobratlon of
her marriago with Mr. Parrott. Hut It
if now understood that she hastrans-
ferred most of her Immensefortune to
her future English husband, and it is
tnld that the hottlemcnt of the estate
was cabled Tuesday.

-- ..
Tim Murry I.ott.

New York, Nov. 12. It Is generally
believed In marine circles thnt the fish
ing smnek of W. W. Storey, which
sailed from tills city with n crow of
twelve men on September 25, has met
with a disaster. On October 12 she was
observed running off shore near Abse-com-b,

with no sail left. Later on, one
of her boats was found on the beach
near there. It npiwared to have been
washed ashoro ami there was no indi-
cation, that It had beenused by any of
tho crew In reaching land. It la be-

lieved that she was caught In the equi-

noctial storms that raged about the
middle of October and shattered. None
of tho fishermen in this vicinity havo

, . . , heard of her or believe that any of the
men that sailed on her were saved.

Tho members of tho crow who had
been engagedfor tho trip only, nearly
nil lived In Brooklyn. Their families
havo abandonednil hope of their safe-
ty and are mourning them as lost.

lrti; l'utruu nf lliuhumlry.
. Washington, Nov. 12. Tho thirtieth
'annual sessionof tho National Grango
Patronsof Husbandry began hero yes-
terday, Tho first session was devoted
to preliminary business. An address
of welcomo was delivered by Dr. John
Trlmblo of Washington and a res-
ponse was nvado by Wm. Saunders.
Roth of thesegentlemen wero among
Uu .founders of tho order.

f-- ,f
i'yin' the afternoon session Master J.
H. Brigham read his annual report.
Itepprts of other officers wero pre-
sented, showing tho order in a satis-factor- y

condition,

,'
' ' Woikmit Found Drml. '
St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 12. The dis-

membered body of an unknown young
woman was found in a shallow gravo
yesterday between tho city and tho
asylum for the Insane.

Two employes at the asylum claim
to have seentwo men go into the field
last night, dismount and after opening
the grave ride away, leaving It uncov-eA-l.

The body baa the appearance
of having been burled several weokB.
Tho poltco are mystified by tho find
and have no duo on which to work.

1'llltril Htllll'l lli'll nihil.
Washington, Nov. 12. Tho renewed

reports thnt tho United States was
about to Inturveuo In tho Cuban con-lll- ct

uro not confirmed In oillrlnl quar-
ters, nor Is thero any evidence to Indi-
cate thnt at the present tlmo tho Unit-
ed States has under considerationnny
chiuiRo In its pulley, The only avail-abl- o

Information rcnchlng hero Is thnt
tho Spanish military operations begun
early in October nro about to go for-
ward with greater energy than nt any
previous time. Important results are
expected within tho next three weeks.
Thero nro now 25,000 more Spanish
troops en route for Cuba. They will
bo distributed In tho western prov-

inces. It la expected that with these
additional troops In position tho four
western provinces will bo completely
garrisoned nnd occupied nt every
paint by the government troops,

Tho lull In operations within tho
last few ejyiys Is explnlncd by ti cir-
cumstance not yet known. Tho insur-
gent leader, Maceo, moved to tho coast
for tho purpose of receiving a pneu-
matic dynnnilto gun which had been
landed with great dllllcnlty. Tho re-

ports reaching here show that tho
trials of tho gun failed to show It to
be formidable, tho shot carrying only
500 ynrds, or less than tho distance
carried by rlllcs. Under these circum-
stances Maceo lias retraced his steps
without tho dynamllo gun,

Meanwhile tho Spanish forces havo
been divided Into two main divisions,
one in th south nnd tho other in tho
north of tho Island. Tho main purpose
of tho troops ban been to occupy the
mountain passesand tills has proceed-
ed so rapidly that It Is asserted hero
positively that every approach and
egress to tho mountain Is now com-
manded by a heavy forco of Spanish
troops. This plnn of campaign Is re-

lied on to force tho Insurgents to
fight In tho open country.

The civil affnlia of Cuba also havo
undergone a change within recent
days. By agreement lietwcon tho lend-
ers of the liberal, the conservative and
home rule parties, constituting nil the
loyal elements, they havo been merged
into one party known as tho party of
common defense. Themain feature of
tho agreement Is tho termination of
tho rebellion before any plan of au-
tonomy shall l)c put Into operation.

Horiti slum.
New York, Nov. 12. Rain Interfered

with the horseshow yesterday, but to-

night thero was another largo crowd
In attendance. It had been rumored
thnt a variety actress would ride her
white saddlo stallion man fashion and
her appearance wns looked for with
considerable curlosjl'y. She was ready
to enter the ring when she was In-

formed thnt she could not ride. A
vigorous protest was her response,but
the stewards withdrew tier entry.

Later it was stated that the stewards
had declined to allow the entry to
stand because themount was without
a regulation saddle.

The directors of the horseshow are
much perturbed over the alleged ef-

forts of certain exhibitors to obtain
undue advertisements for themselves
and It Is said they will take radical
stops to prevent it In tho future.

Tho horsey exhibited yesterday wero
up to tho standardof previous days
and, as most of the rings were filled,
the contests were magnificent. Hack-
neys, ponies, trotters and hunterswero
the chief attractionsand a fine lot ot
each was In the arena.

A unlquo feature of the programmo
was a contest between street-sweepin- g

crows. Men, horses and general
entered into tho points con-

sidered and qulta an interesting dis-

play was the result.
W. :7t. I . ti, Mrrt.

St. Louis, .Mu Nov. 12. Mnny of
the delegatesand most of the national
olllceis have arrived to attend the twenty-t-

hird annual convention of tho Wo-

man's Christian Temperance Union,
which meets In Music Hall Friday
morning and will be In session for six
days.

Miss Francis E. Willard. tho presi-

dent, wlio came In Tuesday night,met
yesterday with tho executive ofileera
of tho national body, on business per-

taining to tho convention. Five hun-

dred accredited delegatesnnd as many
more visitors are expected. Miss Wll-lnr- d,

In an interview yesterday, said
that her annual addresswill bo print-
ed after ratherthun before thoconven-
tion. Tho time Miss Willnul had re-

served for the preparation of this ad-

dress was devoted to tho relief of the
Armenian refugeesnt Marseilles, which
work claimed her entire time and
strength up to the hour of her depar-
ture from Southampton.

Miss Willard plans to go to Castile,
N. Y Immediately after tho St. Louis
meeting, whero she will complete the
address.

TnUIni; Cut tho Carte.
"Well, doctor, whnt nils me?" asked

made an examination.
"You havo blcycllstarum kyphosis,"

replied tho physician, "but I think I
can soon straightenyou out." l'itu-bur- g

Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Kllll-l- l lllll.Mlf.
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 12. Capt.

Albert S. Merrlnm, a wealthy lumber
man, walked Into tho Commercial
club yesterday, entered n small card
room and shot himself through the
head with a rovolvor.
Deatli was Instantaneous. Mcrrlam
has been a victim of nervous dyspep-
sia and has recently suffered much,
whlcb probably caused his act. Ho
left no letter and tho deed. appeared
to havo been entirely unpremeditated.

Mexico hasa coast lino ot oer 6,001

miles.
Kerlim Aiililonl.

Mllford, Mass., Nov. 12. Three
men, who were Injured by the burst
lug of a naptha retort In tho straw
factory of Wm. Knowlton & Son at
West Upton Tuesday, died In tho hos-

pital here during tho night. They
wero Fred G. llulmahan, superintend-
ent of the Western Water and Gas
Construction company of Fort Wayne,
Ind., T.WIlllamson of Upton and John
Williamson, his brothor.

Slavery was fully abolished in Mox.
Ico in 160V,

m.rnwwuHrrif iii iwtiiniwwiiiirni 1 1

j. 'MWjmmy'm, Jmannmirwimwii

SEVKRKSiNOW STORM.

TWO SCHOONERS WEnE DRIVEN
ASHORE.

Mm l.lfr Sating t'ri-t- Mnrrrm1i.il In Itif
rulMK tlm Crrir nf I'ltn Mrn OIT lino
Nt'liiiniirr 'Ihn H'lnil HlriT Potty .Ml Ins
mi 1 1 our.

Cleveland, O., Nov. II, The schoon-
er Drcnton drove ashoro Just cast of
tho river piers yesterday morning In
n terrific storm of wind and snow.
Tho llfo aavlng crow succeeded,after
much dlfilculty, In rescuing tho crew
of flvo men. The schooner la pounding
hard and will soon bo a total wreck.

Tho schooner Mnrlnn City, coal la--
llnll U"l Q nluM ltltttMl L'.i1trii linn ( I liri

rlvrr onlrni. !... ..MI..I nlt .1,1
'

serious damage.
ti. .i.i !!. 1 ...i . , . i," ,B "'"" '.""

an hour from the northwest nccompa
nled by a blinding snow storm.

Wiirlllm I it 11 lor Driilril,
Washington, Nov. II. Concerning

coming from tho west to tho llls parlors. Miller at oneo replev-effe- tt

that the department Um lho corpse, $100 rede-o- t
with been mak-- , llve'T bond on Wednesday even--

Ing Inquiries of trunk lino railways
running to tho gulf coast, and
tho southern seaboard ns to their fa-

cilities for moving war supplies, It ran
bo stated that theonly Inquiry mado
within tho past year by the war de-

partment on this subject was ono In-

tended to ascertain the cost of exe-
cuting tho order nnd about six weeks
ago by tho secretary of war, looking
to the exchangeof stations of
troops.

A regiment of in California
and further north on the Pacific coast

ordered to exchange with
troops that had been curving in the
east and in Florida and tho quarter-niaUer'- n

department took steps to as-

certain In ndvanco the cost of tho pro-
posedmovement In order to makesure
that it would bo within tho available
appropriation for tho movement of
troops. Of course this had no warlike
aspect whatever, for this same num
ber of troops that wero added the de-

partment of the east wero ended west
to tako their station in the department
of California nnd Columbia.

A Hat denial Is also given by tho
best authorities to another sensational
story to tho effe-c- t that the depart-
ment has Spain against

outrageous treatment of Ameil-ca- n

commercial agents doing business
In Cuba. It Is stated that owing to
radical organic differences In the sys-

tems of customs collections pursued
by Spain and by the United Statesand
tho absence from thoSpanish system
of what Is known in this country as

!......( 4 t 1 -posi invoices. American una
men ino.u ur u-s-a tjiiu.irraBM.-i- i i.j ue-

tcntlons growing out of failures to ob
serve tho technical requirements of
tho Cuban system. But this
has been tho case for years past and
it is said that nothing has happened
recently to cause any strain of tho
relations between the two govern-
ments on this score.

.lull.
Toledo, O., Nov. 1!. Frank Craw-

ford, alias Harry or Harvey Davis,
broke Jail here at an early hour in the
morning by sawing his way through
the iron grating at tho top of the jail,
and then to the ground
with a quilt. Davis was held for trial
on the charge of mi'rdering Marshal

I

Baker cf North )' iltlmore, 0 last
August. Ho was ti..nsferred from the

Green jail to this place to
better Insure his captivity. Crawford1
evidently had accompliceson tho out-

side ns the sawing w3 dene both from
within and from without. There were
eight iron bars 2x1 lVj Inched cut
through. The Iron was soapedso that
tho sews wculd mnUe no noise. The
escape was made while two guard3
wore on duty. This is tho third Jail
delivery that has taken place hero
within the pai--t eighteen months.

i:prrr(l Tlii'lr .iritsil.
New York, Nov. 11. A special from

Constantinople, says:
All the foreign ambassadors have

telegraphed to their governments ex-

pressing reproval of the reforms grant-
ed by tho sultan and published in all
the papers.

Tho Italian ambassadorhas gone on
a three weeks' leave of nbsoniM. As
quiet has been perfectly restored, and.... . i
tlie retorms asr.eutor nave uecn gram- ;

eil, it only remains lor tuo suppienien-
tnry warships anchored hero to be
withdrawn to thoroughly calm thepub -

IIC niIui, j

,pirnirhillmi ('iiiiiniUtrt, til .Mrrt
Washington, Nov. II. The com-

mittee on appropriations of tho house
will meet November 30 to begin prep-

aration of the appropriation bills for
the coming session. Thocommittee
will divide Itself Into subcommittees
on bills, nnd endeavor to have
the dlfforent measuies ready to report
at an early date nfter theopening of

Tho appropriations commit-
tee will havo u week's.time before con-gro- ss

convenes. In which to work en
bills.

W.llilril for Urfiili'iitliiii.
New York, Nov. 14. A wnrrant Is

tvu for tho arrest of Itlchnrd V. I).
Wood, for nlleged ' misappropriation
of ;u0,000 from the funds of tho Me-

tropolitan National Bank, an Institu-
tion which has been in liquidation
kduco 1881. Wood wns assistant cash-

ier for tho assignee. His homo is at
Permont on tho Hudson, whero his
wife said yesterday uho had not seen
him sinco Monday. Wood hud not
been able to attend to business for
tlirco months and It was owing to
this fact that his alleged defalcation
waa discovered.

for l'rolilliltlonliU.
St. Louis, Mo Nov. 14. Prohibi-

tionists will have holiday ot their
own. March 20 will hereafter bo ob-

served with demonstrations nnd Joy
by nil who sympathize with temper-anc-o

work. It is the birthday of Neal
Dow, ivho Is regarded as responsible
for a groat share of tho earnestness
and enthusiasm which characterizes
the growth of the movement. This
wns determined at a meeting of the
executive committee of the National
Womana Christian Temperance un
Ion, who are now In setislou in this
city.

Nrntillniml t.'.itr.
Denver, Colo., Nov. II.-J- ohn n. Mo

Mlllnn, n consumptive of Bristol,
Conn., died at tho county hospital a
week ng.) and tho fact thnt ho was
poimllcM him Involved two wellknown
undertakers In n suit at law tv dccldu
which shall havo tho privilege of fur-
nishing his funeral outfit. The cane
wan heard Saturday before Justice

Tho affair has already had
several sensational chapters, nnd tin
county commissioners and an express
company urn mixed up In It. Under-
taker Hall hns tho contract for tho
burial of charges nnd McMIl-lan'- s

lemnlns were taken to his place,
from the hospital. Later Attorney A.
L. Morris, a friend of the deceased,
who had been requested by tho latter
to look after his obsequies, secured

tho report to
war because giving a

troublo Spain has mil

along

annual

troop3

was stations

warned fur-

ther

snipping

customs

Koeiipril

lotting himself

Bowling

various

congress.

llolliUy

a

Crane.

county

nn mlcr from tllu "'" niinlllon
or (l"'1 1,Il' "'to tl10 establishment of Undertaker

Miller. Hall then telegn.nlied tho dead
man's sister, Mrs. MrOlade, of Bristol,
Conn., and she wired him to send tho
remains to her. Ho sort! red an attach-
ment and had tho body brought back

Ing embalmed and shipped It to Bris
tol by express,colleitlng $100 from tho
express company. Before tho ship-
ment Hall notified tho company's rep-
resentatives thnt ho should hold tlmm.
responsible for tho body and the $100.
Hall says ho will carry tho caseto tho
higher courts if necessary.

tVrri knl u 'I ruin.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. II. An official

report received nt the office of General
Manager Metcalfe of the Louisville
and Nashvlllo yesterday stated that
the through Loulsvlllo nnd Nashvlllo
train No. ?, from Cincinnati to New
Orleans, had been derailed fivo miles
south of Montgomery, Thursday night
and that six people had been Injured.

Tho list received hero Is as follows:
Baggage-maste- r Ncvlllu of Mont-

gomery.
Dr. I). B. Clifford, Louisville nnd

Nashville surgeon nt Franklin, Tcnn.
.1. It. Latham, of Conyers, Ga.
W. C. McCarvoy of Monroeville. Ala.
J. E. Robertson of Charleston, S. C.

An unknown negro.
Tho company's surgeon at Mont-

gomery wired thnt none of the Injur-
ed people were fatally hurt and that
all would recover. The injured were
brought back to Montgomery.

The wreck occurred one mile north
of Catoma and flvo miles south of
Montgomery. Tbo was made up
of eight cars. Ono a a postal, two
were baggagecars, two v,'.tc coaches
and three sleepers. All the cars except
the three sleepers were derailed and
went over a slight embankment.

T,,0 accl(lent W!1S cauae(1 by tho rc.
movj of gomc fishplates from tho
track. It is supposedthat the motive
of tbo wreckers wns robbery. The
country was scoured after the wreck,
but no trace of the wreckers could be
found. Nearly all the injured boarded
the train at Montgomery and worn
in the day coaches.

t.'harter fur tlrralrr New VnrK.

New York', Nov. II. Tim draft of
the charterfor Greater New York will
bo handed over to the commission by
December 1. The tentntlve draft, as
prepared by former Corporation Coun-
sel William DeWltt, Is still under con-

sideration, several chapters remaining
to be disposedof. it Is expected the
draft would be ready to submit to the
entire consolidation commission by Oc- -
..., . Mr. DeWltt said In an Inter
view:

"There has been no delay except
such as has been necessaryto give tho
committee enough time to carefully
consider It In whole and In part.

"Tho report will, 1 think, be ready by
Dec. 1, If not before. The committee
has been working during the entire af-

ternoon three days ot each week siuco
Sept. 21."

Tln Wuril Trial,
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 1 1. The Jury

In the case of A. K. Ward, charged
with forgery, was secured beforo ad-

journment Thursday and when court
opened yestciilny tho taking of testi-
mony began.

J. L. Wellford was the first witness
put on the stand. He was examined
dliectly by Attorney General Patter-
son.

Many promlsory notes bearing wit
nnti.' iilitiimnu .,.,l..l. i,.i !..,.. .i .,- """"' ""''""' Ul '"'."
"- -- "" " ,.-u,u,- uu
t,,em forgeries. Mr. Wellford said he
lxaa Implicit confidence In Mr. Ward

P to the time the forgeries were ills- -

iiivereii. uourt niijoiirnei tint to-i-

with Mr. Wcllford's testimony iinfin- -

Ished.

The Srtciilrviilli.
It Is n sorlous matter in Armenia

should a innldon attain hor seven-
teenth year with no projpout of
tnarrincu. for so surely as the festival
of M. horfflus comes round sho id
obliged to fust threo days and thon cat
tnlteil Ush. without the right to quonch
hor thirst unliwj somekind swnln bo
found who will prorr.lo to take hor
and bo hor master,"

Mint llrr lliitlimiil mill llrmrir
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 14. A special

from SIlex, Mo says:
Ypsterday afternoon Mrs. Mary Cox

shot nnd probably fatally wounded
her husband, Abner Cox, nn Indus-
trious young farmer living about n
mllo from town, nnd afterwardsshot
herself thrqugh tho heart. For eomo
l..,n t 1 . .....u .. ,. t.uji lUJ uten iicrangeti, and

her relatives have been watching her
for several months. Sho hnd strango
imiiuciiiauonB anu caned a revolver '

constantly. Her husband, however,
paid no attention to her threats.

Unknown Man l)rai.
Duiiiuiure, iov. 14. a man

supposedto bo GeorgeSanger of Tex- -'

as wni found dead In bis bed In a ho--
tel in this city yerterday. Tho gas
waa turned on.

Nothing waa found on his person
that would furnish a clew to bla Iden-
tity. When ho registered he paid for
three days and wroto tho word "Tex-
as" opposite hU uame, but afterward
erused It and wrote "Kansas."

The dead man was about 35 years
old, of medium height, had brown
hair and mustache

conwa
vMaviW 1 fBML-iCJ- irl ixi-'- x!
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:hapti:r ix. i

KNT bad fallen

it upon bis side. Mm
fa ( win turiiei
from mi and one
arm, tluown out. as
be fell, half hid bU
head. For a mo-

ment
' I I 15

If 1 stood mo-

tionless. Now that
'1 - J h tho deed was donr,

tho horror I felt
nt my own act

rooted mo to the spot. I felt that I
could not meet theman's dying gaze
tho reproachful gaze of o whom I
had hlnln In what was llltl v .tiro than
cold blood. Oh, If 1 could but undo
my work!

But wns ho dead? I had aimed
straight at his heart had my bullet
reached It? Let mo learn If I was a
murderer In act ns well ns Intention.
If so, my pistol had a second bullet,
nnd my aim, when I turned the muz-
zle toward myself, would be as true as
before,

I dropped the fatal weapon, and ran
to the fallen man; I kneeled beside
him, and, with the mechanicalcalm of
despair, set to work to learn theworst.

No, thank heaven,he was not dead
not yet! The blood had llown from his
sun-tann- faro; his features seemed
pinched and drawn with pain- - but he
still HvmiI. Tho blood was trickling
down his white coat, and falling on the
thirsty sand which formed his couch;
but ho was not dead.

I raised him, thinking that doing so
might check the flow ot blood. I placed
that grand massivo head on my shoul-
der. Ho sighed faintly, and his eyes
opened.

"You have killed mo, I think," he
said. "But listen. On the oath of a
man who believes ho has but a few
moments to llv. I swear that, Viola,
your wife. Is pure as the day on which
sin' married you. Tho truth you may
never learn; but believe this."

Tho elfort of speaking exhausted
him. His eyes closed onc more, and
a cold chill paired over me. I would
haegiven all I possessedfor a ilask of
brandy. 1 shudderedat the thought
that perhaps these e es had closedfor-

ever.
My agony was Increased tenfold by

the words ho bad spoken. I could not.
dared not, doubt them. If. while I be-

lieved In his guilt, remorse at my
crime sprung up and seized me, what
were my feelings now that I knew that
I had killed a man who had not wrong-
ed mo? Those dying words had car-
ried completeconviction to my mind.

I must do something. If only to place
my pistol to my head, and fall lifeless
acrossmy victim, I must do something!
I took out my knife, nnd ripped up the
wounded man's coat and shirt. I found
his handkerchief, which I knotted to
my own. Then, picking up a smooth
pebble. I enveloped It In a piece of lin-

en torn from the shirt, and with these
appliances made a rough tourniquet.
The very pistol with which I had done
tho deed served to twist the bandage
until its pressure checked the How of
blood. A tinge of color came back to
the ashen lips, and for tho first time I

hoped that Eustace Grant would not
die.

But I must have assistance. .Here
we might wait until doomsdaywithout
n creature coming near us. There was
but one chance of saving him. I must
leave him and fly for aid.

I wonder If man ever ran so fast as
I ran along thnt stretch of sand. All
the whllo I was haunted by tho dread
that some movement if the helpless
man's hand would shift 'he rough-and-read- y

bandage, and that, when I saw
him again, I should gaze on death-de-ath

for which I was accountable.
Thoughts like this are 3purs which
might urgo the slowest to superhuman
sjieed. t

I rushed up Into the village. I beg-
ged tho first man 1 saw to get others
to procure agate, a shutter, a plank.
anything on which a wounded man
could bo carried, and to start at once
up tho coast. I tore into the llttlo Inn.
seized a bottlo of brandy, ordered the
surgeon to be summonednt once, then
ran back as wildly as I had come.

I outstripped tho fishermen, who
wero already on their way with an ex-

temporized ambulance, I reached tho
ravine, and, sick at heart, entered, to
learn If Grant wero still alive.

Thank Heaven, ho lived! He lay
Just ns I had left him. Onco more I

raised his head, and then gavo him a
tenspoonful of stimulant. He moaned
"faintly, and the sound of pain went
through my heart like a knife.

Presently I heard the fishermen. I
called to them. Tenderly as we could,
wo boro Grant through the entranceof
tho ravine, and laid him on the stretch-
er. Then, nt a slow pace, started on
tho homeward march.

About half way wo mot tho surgeon.
Ho called a halt, examined tho Injured
man, and complimented mo on the way
In which I applied tho tourniquet. Tho
saving of tho man's life. If It could bo
savod, would be duo to my prompt ac
tion. How little ho knew thnt, before
attemptingto save It. I had done all In
my power to tako that llfo!

Ho gavo Grant more stimulant.
"How in tho world did it hannen?" ho
asked, turning to mo.

I was stammering out some reply,
when I saw Grant'seyes open, and his
lips movo as If about to speak. The
f,urseon and l bent over 'iln.

"Accident," I heard htm say to the
surgeon.

"Shot myself very Btupld."
"Hush, don't talk," said tho surgeon.
Grant said no more. His eyes met

mine for an Instant, and their look told
mo that it he died, he meant to dlo
without accusing me. My heart wns
too full for mo to say a word. I turned
aside to bldo my feelings from tho
rough bearers, who onco more ralsod
tho prostrateform.

"Hunil" said the surgeon. "Very

!
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strange for a man to shoot himself In
the right breast. Must bo left handed, I
suppose"

The risk of carrying Grant 'up the
hill was too great to be incurred, so by
my Instructions he wns borno to the
Inn. There, on my own bod. was placid
the man whom I hnd, without one
thought of compunction, thnt morning
gono out to kill. Now, nn hour later,
I hung over him In speechlessagony,
awaiting tho result of the surgeon's
examination.

Briefly, It was this: The bullet my
hand, after all, iniibt have swerved
had entered the right breast, crashing
through tho frame-wor- k of tho bones,
nnd was now lying Imbedded under
the shoulder-blad- e. It could be dis-
tinctly felt In Its resting-plac-e, and by
and bye could bo cut out. It was to bo
hoped that no particle of clothing had
been carried Into tho wound.

But would he live would he over be
himself again? Undoubtedly,unless
unforeseen complications arose. Tho
cure would bo a tedious affair, but ho
would be cured.

Ai I heard this favorable report, 1

could have thrown myself on tho sur-
geon's neck and wept for Joy. If Eus-ta- rf

Grant, when he thought himself
dying, could forgive me nnd strive to
shield me, I felt certain he would for-
give me when his recovery becamenn
assured fact, forgive,and, with his sol-

emn asseverationstill echoing through
my mind, I dared to hope,aid me In re-

gaining the woman who bad left mo
for some reason which was now veiled
In mystery. But I thrust this dawning
hopo Into the background. At present
my one task must bo to undo, or to
use every human means to avert the
dlie consequencesof, my murderous
deed,

I left tho room, saw the Innkeeper
and his wife, and gave such unlimited
Instructions for every care and comfort
procurablp, that the goo people'seyes
brightened. No doubt It seemed to
them that prosperous da-- were dawn-
ing on St. Seurin. I ordered a messen-
ger to bo sent at onco to L'Orlent to re-

quest the attendance of the best sur-
geon Jio place boasted. I should have
telegraphed to Paris for surgical aid,
but I fonred to waste precious time.
Then I settled down to nur.se my late
foe as one nurses a brother. 1 need
not give in detail the account of
Grant's progress toward recovery. I

need not describe thehopes and fear3
which shook me each day he seemeda
little better or a little worse. The an-
guish I felt when fever set In and ho
was for a while delirious, and, as I be-

lieved on the point of death was a
punishment I am fain to think almost
commensurateto my deserts. I watched
him day and night. Such sleep as I

took was snatched In a boil laid at the
foot of his. All the world for me seem-
ed to be contained in that slek-roo-

Even Viola was for the tlmo almost
driven from my thoughts. Until Grant
grew well. I could think of no one but
him.

Everything ho took was from my
hands. It seemedto me to be a part of
my atonement that I should wait upon
him like n slave. Had he turned from
mo In disgust had he by word or ges-

ture shown that tho constant presence
of the man who had done his best to '

kill him wns insupportable, I think I
must have gono mad.

But he suffered me to nurse him;
nny. more, seemedgrateful for my aid.
Perhaps It was my devotion and solici-
tude for the sufferer which averted tho
suspicion which might well have fallen
upon me. I believe tho local surgeon
guested somethingof the facts of the
case, but ho was a discreet man nnd
said nothing, Tho people nt the inn
wete too much delighted with the
windfall to be curious as to how It was
brought to their feet.

As the local surgeon hnd predicted,
the casewns a long and tedious affair.
Four drtary weeks passedbefore I, for
one, could hope that danger was at on
end. Then, to my Indescribable Joy.
Eustace Grant began to mend rapldl.
so rapidly that the little surgoon swell
ed with pride, and plumed himself up-

on the successful Issue brought about
by his treatment.

By his own request. Grant was mov
ed to his own house, tho farm on tho
hill.

In n shamefacedway, I beggedthat I

might be allowed to accompany him,
and conllnuo my dutlos of sick-nurs- e.

In reply, h held out his wasted left
hand, grasping my own, and so ect-tle- vl

tnc matter.
Scarcely a word had yet passedbe-

tween us concerning the vengeful net
of mine which hnd so nearly proved fa
tal to the man toward whom I now feel
as a brother. Onco or twice I stam-
mered out some prayer of forgiveness.
Ho hnd nlways checked me by an ac-

tion, as one would make who has for-
given, or who has nothing to forgive.
As all talk likoly to agitatehim had
been forbidden, I was obliged to let my
expressions of contrition Up In abey-
ance. It was also part of tho punish-
ment which I meted out to myself that
during those weeks Viola's name never
crossedmy lips.

Grant, a great, gaunt wreck of his
former self, was carried up to Doulay's
farm.

Tho Journey did him no harm, Tho
change from tho sheltered vlllago to
the high, breezy table-lan- d was a most
beneficial ono. In a fortnight's tlmo ho
could, by leaning on my nrm, creep
about, nnd every day brought him new
strength.

When ho grow tired of walking, I
had a couch wheeledout In front of tho
house. On this, under an awning made
out of an old sail, he lay for hours,
drinking In tho fresh e. Ono
il.tv ho tnrnml tn mn

"Julian," ho said he often usedmy
Christian name now "I feel so much
stronger and better, that I must go to
work again. Will you bo my aman--
uenei&T'

His right nrm wn still disabled; I
think the tears were In my eyes as I
thanked him for tho suggestion,

Ho gavo mo a look full ot sympathy
and forgiveness. Then, at his request,
1 nought for and found a bundle ot
manuscript and writing materials.
Still lying on the couch, with his oyo.i
half closed, he dictated to nie page af-

ter page of a work which has sines
appeared,and brought him more famo
nnd fortune.

Except for the reawakened doslreA
the craving which grew stronger nnd
stronger every hour to heartidings ot
Viola, those hours spent with Grant at
that lonely farm-hous- e on the edge of
the sea would have been very happy
ones to mo. Leaving out of the ques-
tion the feeling of thankfulness that
my murderous design had failed, tho
very charm of the man's society waa
such that I could have lingered for
months at his side. I knew that Eu3-tac-o

Grant wns making, not only a
wiser, but a bettor man of me.

But Violn! I miiBt hear of her! Thero
Is a limit of and Grant
was now strong enough to talk on any
and every subject. Sooner or later, I
felt sure that ho would enter upon my
own troubles; thnt from him 1 should
lenrn why my wife left me, where f
could meetwith her, bow I could best
bring her to me again. Is It nny won-

der that I longed for the moment when
he might speak?

It came at last. Ono night a night
so still and calm that even the prover-
bially turbulent waves of the Bay of
Biscay were all but at rest, Grantand I
were sitting out In the moonlight. Ho
was In a thoughtful, silent mood, anil
for a while I respectedtho sanctity of
his meditation. Then, moved by a sud-
den lnipule, 1 began to once more ex-

press my deep contrition and romorso
for my rash act, my Joy at what I now
hoped was my friend's nil but com-
plete recovery.

He checked me quickly.
"Do you know what thought flashed

through me, even ns I felt the sting of
tho bullet? You may believe I had no
wish to die; but I said to myself, were
I in that man's place lgno'rant as ho is
of tho truth I should have done as ho
Is doing, or even worhe. If it gives you
any satisfaction to hear me say that I
forgive you, I sny it. Now, let us never
again mention the subject!"

He held out his hand, I grasped It in
deop gratitude, and once more thero
w.h silence between us.

(TO DC COXTIXCC3.

WHAT THE SMALL COYS WEAR.

I.Iiirrn of Wliltr. r.luo nml IlrntTn, wltli
I'lriity nf lll.trlc Vrlirtri-ri- .

Thi re's a something about tho small
boy which always appealsto the heart.
He Is .so stiudy. ho full of manliness,
that both mother and father are Justly
proud of him. Father takes care to in-
crease the manliness by making him
tough and eager for boyish sports;
mother makes hisappearancemore at-
tractive by clothing him with eareful
forethought.

This seasonshe has to a great extent
forsworn woolens, giving him instead
cool garments of linen. The prettiest
are madeof linen duck In gray or pure;
white. The suits have short knee trou-- v

fcers and zouave Jackets. Revers anil
collars for gray suits are of white duck.

For serviceablewear when the small
boy wishes to barter In mud pies heavy
brown linen is usedor mayhap the boy
dons one of navy-blu- e linen that lie
may sail his boatand be a bonny bailor
lad. The trousers are often cut In
nautical fashion, although the favorite
material for sailor trousers nnd blouses
Is cream-colore-d serge.

The very small boy, who has notyet
been promoted to "pants," wears kilts
of white pique and blouses that aro
handsomelyembroidered on collar and
cuffs thnt Is. he wears the pique when J
his mother enn res'.st the suit of black
civet. That is the material In which

the mother of every small boy longs to
clothe her darling. Even when the
weather Is warmoet she often falls a.

victim to its charms, with the result
that the small boy Is irresistible to nil
womankind.

A model which comes to us from
London forms a bervlceable play gar-
ment for a boy of three summers.

It Is p. Russian blousein shnpe. fall-
ing from the neck to the knee in large
box-plBlt- s. Heay lace forms the square
collar and the cuffs, while a belt of tho
material suggests a tightening ot the
garment nt the walnt.

IIIIl I'ott IEC
In 1S31 n public meeting was held .

at South Shields nt which it was
to ask parliament for two rep-

resentatives, In Iew of the new re-

form bill. Ono of these wns sent to
tho marquis of Cleveland, the lord lleu-tonn-

for presentation to the housa
of lords. This petition seomsto have
beennbovethe statutoryweight and In
consequenceu surchnrgo of fC 5s 6d
postage waa domnnded by the postal
authoiltles. Tho marquis of Cleve-
land's lettei relating to this is now bo-fo- re

mo and Is as follows:
"Newton house, Feb. 11. Sir: I have

to uckncwledgo the receipt of your let-
ter and petition, which I will attend to
toward tho end of this month. I must
remark that 6 5s Sd Is chnrged post-
age, which I hope to recover or must
apply (sic) to j ou for tho same. I re-
main, sir, your very obedient servant

"CLEVELAND."
Notes nnd Queries.

I'rartlrnl.
In a dreamy rnpturo ho kissed her

golden tre3so3. "Tho future," he ex-

claimed. Joyously, "with Its castles in
tho air!" Sho turned with suildea
earnestness. "Reginald," sho said, de-
cisively, "don't deceive yourseir. 1 tell
jou once for all I shnn't live above tha
socond story under nny circumstan
ces." Plck-Me-U- p.

V

i'reachlnc.
No book, uo written discourse,era

undelivered, can take the place of
living preacher. The flush of Ik
the gesture of the hand,th, toae 9t,
voice, can never be produce m MMUgBHiBBBBJK

Rev. John Bnape.
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SET SOCIETY AGOG.!

DISCOVERY OF A FULL BLOOD-
ED COUNT IN GOTHAM.

!! Miirrl.-i- l :i l'..,ir iurrli mi (llil Ini
HimikIiiimI iKiiiiniiit nf 1 ! 1 i 1 I Mill
'Ilii-l- Wi'ililhiK l),n
nf UriliT nf TliluK.

f HUMAN' society In

i Now York r!ty win
shucked vv hi'u itP.VJ henrd that Mrs. J.
Mnltznn hnd elop-
ed, after a ijti irrel.
from hor husband
and vi us In hiding,
beenu&s ,t. Maltzan
Is well V.novvu us si

business nuiu and
was also manager

of the Internationalchess matches,be-

sides being a lucmbcr of the Manhat-
tan ChessClub.

It was more excited when It discov-
ered that J. Maltzan was In a reality a
nobleman. Count Joachim Maltz.m.
with an ancestry ten centuries old. and
that all these vears he has been living
unassumingly in New York tending
strictly to his business, which consists
of manufacturing mucilage. When
seen Mr. Maltzan said that It was true
his wife was away, but that there was.
no troublo between them: his wife's
sister said that all that ailed Louise,
the count's wife, was that he had
spoiled her by indulging her and she
was spunky over some trifling differ-
ence and would soon return. She
spoke highly of her titled brother-in-la- w

and said h was a good husband.
Ho went to Germany last year to visit
hit relative, but his wifo would not
accompany him, through some mistak-
en Idea of American Independence.Shedlj not know he was a nobleman till
In the marriage ceiemony the clergy- -

--ZZ5a?f& "--VnL Wft

COUNTESS LOUISE MALTZAN.
man who wedded them six year3 ago
made use of hor husband'stitle.

Thu count denies that he will Inherit
large estatesIn Germany as he repre-
sentsthe younger son of the house,and
his cousin, who has a large family. Is
the holder of the estates. The story
that his wife married him for a
wealthy nobleman and was thereby
swindled he brands as false, as she
did not know but that he was a plain
(.tl'aian till the wedding day. Hu ap-
pears deeply In love with his wife.

"" Mrs. Maltzan Is a pretty woman and
Is addicted to the bicycle. She wears
bloomers because her husband Is of
the opinion that is the only rational
bicycle costume.

l lIllKlrfllll .Vlrnui eil'.
The chief obstacks 10 tuo progress of

education In England are partly spirit
and religious intolerance. Proposals
for educational reform are discussed
and decided, not In a philosophical
splrlV nut 1th all the acrlmonv of
partisans. Yoi It Is admitted that the
case Is a very urgentone. that England
Is engaged In a struggle with her for-- .
tdgn competitors not only for the su-

premacy but even for the very exist-
ence of her industries, that her work-
ers are worse instructed than her riv-

als and are on that account going to
the wall, and that better education,
both elementary and technical. Is vital
to the continuance of her prosperity
It la the fact that in both town and
country elementary instruction is so
backward that even If adequate tech-

nical schools were provided the mass
of the people are unfitted to take full
advantageof them. Vet. notwithstand-
ing all this, English statesmen will
postpone reform Indefinitely It the)
can see their way to secure a party

thereby. The only hope U
that public opinion may appreciate be-fo-

it Is too late the position of edu-

cation, both elementaryand technical,
jnoy becomeagreed as to the direction
In which development ought to tak
place and may force parliament and
the government to grapple with the
dlflieultleH which have to be overcome.

North American Review.

A VVonmii AhiIhi inlor.
Although women ure now branching

out into nearly every avenue of mas-

culine activity, yet the part played by
woaian in politico of the world forms
a very Interesting chapterIn the his-

tory of tho human race. The Sablno
women weio stolen from their parents
und interceded with them for Romulus
jnd hs gallant kntght-errant- s. We
haveVeturla saving ItJino from the re-

venge of her son, Corlolanus, when the
Senate had despaired of It. There is
the record of Roman matrons eavlng
tho city when IJrennus besieged It.
The treaty of Cambray was the work
of the mother of Charles V. and of the
mother of Francis I. These may be
cited r.2 tho work of
women nmbassador3. The first worn- -

inn who was completely and formally
Unvested with the dignity of an ambus--

idor Is Catherinede Siena. She was
tputed by the Italian Government to

dilate l'opo L'ruan VI. after his
tht, and Induce him to return to
line, which she successfully dls--

Irged.

:imtlr .lut m.

eudon, north of London, 1ms a
ern In a churchyard, with inmii.

tones all around It which has Leon
ept tnero tor many utinurod years,
nd is tuu uiuy uoiiee in sucli
Idace.
I'ho original building was burned
wn 200 years ago, the present houge

mg ueen uuiu soon arter the nat-
ion of Oarles II. It U believed

u waB onto a cimrch house,as
8 terms f 'ne leasea roam must
. de fir pariah meetings, am)
ie of the parish re:--

.,. liTUH BHKWtJHHCKJIMlilMklu.V ' r- '

L '. ijdwMfcHttMimi.
wjwMmE: lUiHn Hl

DIED rnoM JOV.
A Clllrnrii Did tor V Im 1'iiiitiln't Miilul th

t r:i I ii of iiru H liluu Niipllil llllo.
Ex. Iti.l ovet lils loe affair nnd hU

approaching departure for Europe, Dr.
Ernst J. Tnnke of Chicago, proprietor
of the drun store at Ohio and Wells
streets, fell dead the other day from
iiwirt failure In the olllce of his friend.
Dr. William Thels. at No. l'5 Fremont
street. A few weeksago. nays the Chi-
cago llecord. he received a letter from
Koenlgsberg. In East Prusdu, where he
lived before fouling to America.
Ho Is known to have made an-

swer. Last Tuesday afternoon
a telegraph menage, vvhlih.

although he told no one of ltn con-
tents, put him in a state of gie.it

At the meeting of a
society In Jung's hall Tuesday

night he was merry, chntttng with
and especially with his friend

Dr. Thels. with whom he made an ap-
pointment for yesterday morning.
Early Wednesday morning he went to
the olllce of Dr. Thels and explained

1

ll,,,y 8oU,om ukr I'0""'-wante-that was going to Germany: that ho "'!"?
to leave Immediately, and that Mr' Thayer--I undertake to ay It

he was to be married to his old sweet- - !"or l'Wt.ible for a farmer to raise
heart. He cautioned Dr. TheM not to "" w" lrul nn it is mi.pouncesa
say anything about it. but said he 'she.hi wheat at $2 per bushel
would "h' "ork at ,or ,,-

-return within thirty .lavs with
his bride. He returned again about 10

" ,' Jw. I:ot1!ltoes' your wH?lln"'
1 manv.innu-- tnit.-.w-i ..,..-- 11. ...iV.. .u. i a- .,, iNmtu t llll lllf lll.USt- -

hold and departed, returning the sec-

ond time at 11:13. to tlnd Dr. Thels
cone. He wnLed in a private room.
Mrs. Thels pastil through the room,
and remarked that Dr. Tanke was
sleeping, and guests in the house saw
him about noon seemingly sound
asleep. Dr. Thete returned to the
house at . to And his friend dead
in tho chair, with his head thrown
back and smiling. It Is believed that
the excitement caused by his prospect
ot future bliss afrectedhis he?rt, which
lately had been weak In ! action.

CLIMATIC EFFECTS.
Iut lWiu Niitlntiiil Cli.ir.ieter N .ITei te(t

lij li'i;rei"t of Colli .mil Ileal.
The civil war is said to have been

caused by a difference In climate, and
...... .... .i Vii mtitfl.iK i.. i..i .ii i

, 7 " .I", ""r,,"1 ". T?- vi vi ii kuut iiiUiULf ilfin Hit
greatest effect on national character.
It hnri been widely believed tha a se

VI.M1 ! 1'

ho

.r-- -- ..mate prouuee, tne greater c - .,cub,P(l my pnr,11 nnd suppliedfeit becauseit effort and self--compels t() rour or fl,p fam,,ie!,, allll dld lt tor
denial nnd tnus promotes energy and le33 ,., ,al)v farmcr9 p,)end upon
inventiveness. It would also seem that an onlot, bttl lf re a fanner's
the inlluenco of climate upon national ttlfe I wouIll ru avay j ,,IU, t0 coou
characterhas beengreatly exaggerated. tno wav tho. (lo anil v,lth tlu. ,uaterlnJ
Assvrla. Uabylonia. Egypt and Car- - tnt,v havp vear aft, r voar, i hope
thage. situated In hot latitudes, were these talks will do some gol. because
among the most masterful nations of t 0nlv requires a little gumption, a
antiquity. Mohammed and his con-- mtle common senseand Industry lf
qierlng legions Iswued from the burn-- you would spend one-tent- h of the time
ing wildernesses of Arabia, and at a you spend betweenyour farm and the
later period his successors wore able nearest village, ou would have good
to beat back the repeated attacks of gardens.
the combined crusading nations from C. 1 Goodrich I know of one farm
the north. The greatnes ot a nation which has a good fruit garden like the
depends mainly upon Intellectual and one JtHt described as the t of
moral qualities, and the-!- have often hearing a horticulturist talk. My boy,
been conspicuously developed among then about IS vears old. heard Mr.
the Inhabitants of hot climateu. It is Hamilton, think It was. talk on "The
Important, loo, to rmembr that the farmer's garden" at an Institute. He
same nation, occupying the same re-- was Interestedand wantedto plant
glon. may be great and powerful In so that we could have more and better
one age and weak and contemptible In fruit than we had had. I told him he
another. The difference between the might have one-thir- d of an aeroof good
ancient Greeks. Romans and Siracens, land near the house,and I would fur-o- n

the one hand, and their modern de-- nlsh the money to buy the plants and
scendants on the other, cannot have the material to fence lt. If he would
been dueto climate. promise to take good care of lt. He

promised, and the garden was planted.

.... -- fi .... .

FASHIONABLE GAMBLING.

''"r "f ! liriiuii Ari.toi r.uy who
ci.iim I'n.ti-- i tii.n friiiu tin- - 1'iiiii-r- .

Several ladies or the ltrltlsh aristoc--
racy have been keepers of fashionable
gambling housev. In April, 1713, a bill
was agreed to by a committee of the
housv of lords 'for preventing the ex--
cessive and d".eitful line of gaming. '

When this bill was put in force two
Indies ot title. Mary, baronessof Mor- -
dlngton, tiiid Lady ('asMHs. claimed
"privilege of peerage" In order to "pre--
vent or intimidate" the olllcers of the
law from suppressing public gamlni;
houses kept bv them. Lady Mordlng- -
ton had i house on the Gieat I'lazza.
"ovc nt Garden, and she claimed for
herself and all employed in this hoiiwO
the privileges which belonged to her
a a peeressof Great Britain. When
thl.- was reported to th" committee of
'.he house of lords lt was Immediately
resolved that no privilege of peerage
should henceforth be allowed a a bar
to un prosecution of personsengaged
in unlawful earning or to the suppres-
sion of the hoiuses In which the gam'ng
was carried on.

NANSEN'S WIFE.
ty nf tile Cimii. union of tlio

ire.it Arllr Dxplonr.
While all the world has heard of

Nansen, the explo;er, and has teou
many pictures of htm, the fate of his
wife Is less familiar, though In her
wuy Mrs. Nansen, too, U a celebrity.

She Is a very lovely woman and n
vocalist of local lenown, singing in
public in Norway. There Is a story
going the rounds, of the press that be-

fore startingon his thiee years' voyage
Nansen divorred his wife in order that
she might be free to marry should he
never be heard of again and his deati

'ifelVl? JrJ

t

0,Wmryi

MRS. NANSEN.
not be legally proven. The same re-po-rt

says that he remarried her on his
return.

Hi- - Jlcwr Could.
Two cleruymeii weie .

aether recently, when onn nf iiw.m ,n,i

on slippery giounu." "So It somns "
said tho fallen one, "but I never
could." Pittsburg DlspnUh.

Tho largest mammoth Uuk yet dij.
covartd was slxUon fot In lonsrth,

:& - j
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MATTERS OF INTUKUST TO
AOMCULTURISTS.

"""' ' - Aiimif CuliUu
linn nt Hie "oil mill Nli lil- - 'I liirriit

llnrili iiltiire. ltd ultiire ,iinl I'lnrl- -

iillnrr.

T a Wl cousin con-

vention the follow-

ing dlcuslon on
garden

i. 'Sft!lotoi)k pl.fc

- 'flVmers had to bu.vr - ,'. 'J fruit, io many
. --.i would bu a iuarf

tv I have been in the&& PI "due ' busltleiw
spvetal ears and

i Know the farmers buy vry liitle
fruit The ofini go into a tviloan and
spend enough to buy two barrels, but

to raise at least sK acres of wheat
to get as much benefit as he will fiom
this quarter of an acre: 1 believe he
would have to raise live or sl acies
of corn to get the came bciivlU.

Mr. Holmes As long as evaporated
Uackberries and raspbcir!es bring from
twenty to forty cents a pound I don't
think you can overdo the fruit
business near the cities. The fact is
the more fine fruit you rat--e the more
people will want it.

Supt. Morrison Some of the finest
fa rmers in this state don't have a gar--

den and It Is bacon andpork and po-

tatoes, and potatoes and baron and
pork the year aroir.d. I believe that
over one-ha-lf of a farmer's living can
come out ot his garden, but he will
?ay. "Oh, It don't pay." Any intelli
gent farmer who knows how to raise
potatoesand corn can take an aero of

.nvo part of It in fruit.
and part In vegetables,and have It in
lone rows and raise xecetables very
i,,,i t i. ...., ..,. ,.r... t., i iiiuii Ull'-- - .m ......v..

The plants nnd mate:la! for a lath
picket fencecost about $30. The garden
jias been vvell taken care of, nnd man- -

aged according to tho Instructions of
the horticulturist. Now wo all have
plenty of nice fruit to eat and some to
plve away. Some Is sold occasionally
for which he gets some money. I have
never heard any one complain at my
hoiHe of the hard task of picking the
fruit. .

Mr. ArnoldLet me offer a sugges--
ton. lf you want a good catden. you
want to marry a thoroughbred wife,

Mr. Thayer Will Mr. Arnold pleaso
tell what Is to become of us poor mor- -

tals. who are already married, and
didn't get a thoroughbred?

Mr. Arnold You want to get that
wife Interested In this garden, haw it
Impressedon her mind that the family
W1U not be healthy without it, and lf
you don't have a good garden In a little
while, you will be pretty sure to .ve
a continual thorn In the flesh,

Sl,Pt. Morrison Isn't It the wifo who
generally nas to get tne uusuanu in-

terested?
Mr. Arnold Yes. quite often, nnd if

she doesbecomethoroughly interested,
nine times out of ten you will have a
fruit garden.

Supt. Morrison I have been at Mr.
Arnold's, and he has a fine vegetable
and fruit garden, nnd I give all the
credit to Mrs. Arnold.

Nei-i- of

nulb'tln 51. of the Kentt.ilty experi-
ment station, says: The fctudy of the
chemistry of plants In comparatively
recent years has entabllshed certain
Important facts, tho knowledge of
vhlch Is necessaryto the intelligent use
of fertilizers, and especiy of that
(lass called "Chemical," or "Commer-
cial Fertilizers."

Plant Food Derived from Soil nnd
Air. A growing plant Increases In
tlzo and weight by constantly adding
to Itself new material drawn from the

and the air thiough Its roots and
leaves. Aside from the water which
plants contain, the greater part of their
(substance Is drawn from the air. When
a plant Is burned, most of the

that tome from the soil are left
In tho ash, excepta very Important one,
nitrogen, which Is largely derived from
the soil; and tho small amount of tho
ash, as compared with what was burn-
ed, show.i roughly how much more of
tho substanceof the plant cornea from
the air than from the soil.

Importance of Soil Supply, Yet, al-

though relatively small In amount, It
Is found that unless the soil Is capable
of furnishing certain substancesIn tho
required quantity, nnd in a condition
to bo taken up by tho roots, plants will
not thrive. The substanceswhich are
most Important In this respect, for tho
reason tnat they are most likely to bo
deficient In soils or to become so by

""r,u"" iTiuiwrs nro intended to sup
ply, and they are referred toIn our bul-
letins and analyses s tho "essontlnl
lagrodlents" of comnorolal fertilizers.
gvon if the season is fnvornblt and ths

I Mil otherwise ja good condition, plunts

tho misfortune to fall over some orange troI,n,nK. are potash, nitrogen nnd
peel, "Ha! ha!" exclaimed hU brother crI'PlnK.nre potash,nitrogen nndphos-o-f

the cloth, "tho wicked always stund Phorlc ar'1. nnd It U these that com--

wlHtml rowh ticrffrtlmi 1ie re any one
nt from the

soil or delliient in iiiai tlty. or exists
In siiih an Inroluhle .ntldnation n
not to be taken up by tlu roots.

To use commercial fertilizer Intelli-
gently and economically, then, n farm
er must know

11. Whether his soil needs potash.
nltiogett or phosphoric acid for the
production of the desired crop.

2d. What "essential Ingredients" ran
be supplied by the commercial fertiliz-
ers he can obtain.

How to Determine What a Soil
Needs - -- The Lost way to determine the
Hrt point Is by Held experiments In
which we apply fertilizers containing
each one, two or all three of the "es
sential Ingredients" to separate plots
of equal size, say or acre, tend
all alike during the growing season,
and carefully harvest and weigh the
ctop from each plot separately. Hy
coinpnring the yields of the plots we
can usually determine whether the soil
on which the experiment was made Is
very deficient In oneor moie of the "es.
seutial Ingrtdlcnts" of fertilizers.

l

The practice Is commonamong farm-
ers, even among ihos- the most ad-

vanced, to selectsed from the body of
the oar and to discard the small gialnn
that grow on the tips and huts of the
eats, says an exchange. They do so
fiom the conviction that like begets
like, nnd that stronger plants should
be obtained from the larger grains. If,
however, mich a practice were perse-
vered In from year to year it would re-

sult In the production of ears with few
irialns on the tips, or none at all, for
seme from the endof the car.
lt has been ascertained from experi-
ment that corn pioduced from the
butt-giiili- is conies lirst.to tassel; that
from the bod.v grains tnseN next, and
corn from the tip grains last of all. The
difference between the periods of g

will averagea week or ten days.
This Is nature's methodof providing an
abundance of pollen to complete the
fertilization of nil the grains on the ear.
lt may not be wise tn plant all the small
grains from the tips of the ears, as
there would then I.? a danger that the
corn would bo too thick. This diill-cult- y

may be obviated by running the
seed through a sieve, with meshesof
suitable size, after the corn has been
shelled,

. jil I nti IVrllller.
In applying fertilizers It Is Import-

ant that they be so scattered and mix-i- d

with the soil as to encourage the
spreading of the loots of plants, und
alo to place the necessaryamount of
plant food within the reach of the
roots from the verv llrst. It Is gener-
ally best to sow them broadcast or
drill and work well Into tho soil be-

fore planting. When a small quantity
or fertilizer Is applied to each hill or
row at planting time, it acts mainly ns
a stimulant to produce nn early and
vigorous start, which Is considerednec-ear- y

for the tobacco crop, but often
renders the crop more sensitive to
drouth. In any case care should be
taken to mix the fertilizer with the
soil, so that It will not come In con-
tact with the seedsor plants. Most
fertilizers and especially those con-
taining much nitrogen, soluble phos-
phoric acid, or potash, will Injure or
destroy young plants if brought direct-
ly in contact with them.

Ilrime .Mc.it In i;urn.e.
The Butcher's Advocate says: Con-

sul Dubellet leports to the state depart-
ment that a London driver was arrest-
ed and tried for cruelty to animals.
During the course of tho trial evi-

dencewas brought out to show that ho
was engaged in Iorling broken-dow- n

omnibus horses of London for Rotter-
dam and Antwerp where they niv con-

verted Into canned beef which Is re-

tailed throughout Europe In sealed
boxes with Ameiicnn labels. This in-

dustry absorbsmore than 20.000 horses
annually. This accountsfor the preju-
dice agaiii"t tin genuine American
products. Yon can't blame the Euro-
pean consumer for kicking when ho
has cannedhorse palmed olt on him as
canned beef. The government should
tako Immediate steps to Investigate
this matter and have lt stopped.

Buy Milk on Merit. As farmers aro
becomingmore educated,however,they
are gradually awakening to the fact
that,apart from adulteration or "skim-
ming," there nre other causeswhich
regulate the amount of butter fat In
milk, and theman who takes tho trou-
blo and knows how to control these
causeswill no longer be content to ac-
cept tho same price as his neighbor
gets for poorer milk, but will insist on
being paid for every extra fraction In
the percentageof fat which It contain
over and above It. Creamery owners
are also beginning to see tho absurdity
of paying for somo milk more than lt
i really worth, nnd thoInjustice ot not
giving tho owner of the rich milk tho
full valuo of his commodity. Payment
nccording to quality ralsts the stand-
ard of milk In general, by giving thoso
suppliers who know how to do so
every encouragement to produce the
richest possible milk, and, by making
dishonesty unprofitable, tho most ef-

fective meansof checking It. Payment
on uuy other system puta a premium
on dishonesty, and causes Intelligent
farmers, In many Instances, who pay
attention to tho breeding and general
managementof their cattlo, to get dis-

gustedwith the creamery systemwhen
they reo the most indifferent and dis-
honest personsgetting quite as good a
price for their milk. Farmer.'Gazette
(Dublin).

A Yellows Law. In Michigan the
law requiring tho destruction of all
peach trees mulcted with the "jellows"
is being rigidly enforced, a commis-
sion, the membersof which are termed
yellows commissioners,aids In the en-

forcementof the law. When a grower
has been notified to destroy his trees,
In compliancewith the law, Jnd falls to
obey, he Is Immediately prosecutedIf he
offers for sale tho fruit from the dis-
eased trees. Ex.

Shipping Grain to Africa. Ship-men- ts

of wheat and corn from New
York to South Africa have been large.
ly Increased recently. During tho
first three weeks of Juno there were
109,800 bushols of wheat and 1,037,902
bushels of corn shipped, against CI,-M- 0

bushels of wheat and 299,313
biiuhols corn shippedduring the month
of May. It Is considered that tb ox-po- rt

business to Sk.uth Africa has
reachedUs hickest po'nt.

r,ni;llli t.Wr Murk tliiiiirlilliin.
Ill atiuwer to questions In the House

of ('ominous last week, Mr. Long, pres-
ident of the board of agriculture, gave
soma liiterestiig ilgures ns to the Im-

ports of cattle and meat, and the value
of cattle und sheep, In tho United
Kingdom, sajs English Live Stork
.Journal, lie said that United States
cattle had been required to be slaugh-
tered ut the port of landing since
March, 1S70, and Argentine cattlo had
nlwnys been subject to that require-
ment. The number of cattlo Imported
fiom the Pulled Stntes was approxi-
mately .'!00 In 1S75, 400 In 1S70. 11,300
In 1S77, and CS.000 In 1S7S. In tho
last four yea i a the numbers have been
:'.7.000 In 1S1I2, 10,000 111 181)3, 3S1.000
In ISO I, and '271,000 In 1893. Very
few Argentine cattle were Imported
prior to 1S91. In that year we received
about 4,000 head; in 1891!, 3.G00; In
1893, 0,900; In 1S94, 9.300; and 111 1S93,
nearly lia.noo. The Imports of beef
averaged about 1.000,000 cwt. In the
period of 18S1-1SS- 1,300,000 cwt. In
18S0-189- 0, and 2,700,030 cwt. Ill 18S1-9- 3.

No Ilgures were available as to the Im-

ports or mutton In 1SS1-1SS- 5. In 1SS0-lS'.i- O

they nveraged rather over 1,000,-00- 0

cwt., and In 1S91-1S- 2,130,000 cwt,
Theie were 10,733,000 cattle and 29,773,-00-0

sheep In the United Kingdom at
the date ot the last return. No olllclal
estimate of their value existed, but If

9 pur head In the case of cattle and 1

Iter head In the case of sheep were
taken as u fair average, the value of
the catle would bo nearly 97,000,000.
and that of sheep 30,000,000, Com-
pensation of cattle slaughtered to pre-
vent the spread of pleuro-pneiitnonl- a

was payable In caseswhere the animal
was found to be afrected with tho dis-
easeat the rate of three-fourt- of the
value of the animal before It became
so affected, with a maximum of 30.
In every other case the full value was
paid, with a maximum of 10. Tho
amounts paid in Great Britain only by
way of compensationhad been 128,000
111 1S90. 110,000 In 1S91. 13.000 in 1S92,

18,000 in 1893, 0,000 in 1891, and 113
in 1S93.

IVi'illiii; (iriiiiiul lVeil.
The practice of dialing straw for tho

purpose of mixing it with meals for
feeding, prevails very extensively In
Great Britain, nnd the late Prof. E. W.
Stewart was a very earnest advocate
of cutting enough of tho hay fed to
cattle to mix with the ground grain ot
the ration In order to seeuie Its more
perfect digestion, says Live Stock In-
dicator. The philosophy of this prac-
tice will bo apparent upon considering
the dlgestlvo apparatusof cattle. Tho
stomach of a steer or cow Is quite a
complex affair, consisting of four dif-
ferent compartments. The food Is first
chewed sufficiently to soften nnd moist-
en with saliva and It Is then swallowed
Into the first stomachor paunch. From
there It passesto the second stomnch,
where lt receives further preparation
for digestion and Is then brought up
to the mouth again and
nfter which It passes Into the third
stomach which contains many folds
that press out the Juices of the food,
which are then nbsorbed. The re-

mainder of the food passesthenco Into
the fourth stomnch, where the ordi-
nary digestion of single stomachedan-

imals takes place. When ground feed
is fed alone lt passesdirectly Into the
third stomach and missesthe digestive
processesof the first nnd secondstom-
achs, as well as the remasticatlon.
Much of Its substance,therefore, passes
off with the manure and Is wasted. If,
however, a sufficient quantity of hay Is
cut and wet, and the meal Is sprinkled
upon and thoroughly mixed with It,
It goes through all the stomachs and
there Is little or no waste, completo di-

gestion being secured. The feeding of
ground feed to milk cows Is a practice
that is on the increase, nnd the ques-
tion of how to feed it so ns to subject
lt to all the processeswhich the cow's
extensive digestive system uffords, be-
comes important.

Poor Seed, An examination oi many
or the seedsor common vegetablesanil
forage plants reveals the fact that an
Immense nmount of poor seed is sold
to American farmers and gardeners.
While other countries for many years
have been investigating this subject,
with a view to protecting their ts

from abuses In tho seed
trade, no particular notlco has been
directed to tho matter In tho United
States, except at a few of our experi-
ment stations. At tho samotime, great
apathy prevails among those who pm-eh- aso

seed. Seed for corn, wheat and
other grain crops, Indeed, Is usually
selected,with more or less care, from
crops harvested on one's own fat in
or In tho neighborhood, where thero
Is adequatemeansof knowing Its real
value, and yet It ;nust bo admitted
that, under tho circumstances, moro
frequently than not, tho selection does
not lecelvo tho thought and care
which tho Impoivuico of tho results
Involved demands.

Rainfalls, It Is naturally supposed
that tho number of rainy days In tho
tropics Is greater than In temperate
zones, but this Is not tho case. Moio
rain falls In the tropics, but In fewer
days,so that thero aro really more sun-
shiny days than In the temperatezones.
It Is said that on the equator, nbout on
a parallel with St. Petersburg,93 Inches
of rain falls In SO days, tho rest of the
year being composedof clenr ila.va. At
St. Petersburgabout 170 days aro rainy,
but tho total precipitation Is only 17

inches. At London the rainfall In put
nt 23 Inchesper year, and at Verr Cruz
at 2S0.

Future Good Cows. That Iho stand-
ard of cows lu tho future will bo much
higher than nt present Is nltogether
probable. Wo have not yc reachedthe
end of the way lu any lino of develop-
ment. Wo think that a cow that will
give 1,000 pounds of butter per year Is
a phenomenonnow, and so she Is, but
the duya will como when such a record
will occasion little comment Tho work
of selection Ib going on slowly now, but
ns prlres Improve the proyrss will be
accelerated. Wo would n&urally say
that In dull times Is tha period when
greatest progress In this lluo should be
mndo, but such seems not to bo tho
case.

A nlco way to keep wax for tho work
basket Is to fill sheila of English wal-
nuts with melted wux, fastening tho
two half shells closely together r.t ono
end, Thero will then bo a &mall npaco
at tho other end, tlirouch which the
thread will slip when tho t.v-- Is bolns
ur.od.

CIIIUMUN'S COI.XKR.

TIMELY TOPICS FOR OUR UOYS
AND GIRLS. j

t.lilllllllB II fire iillli lie linn l VlnUe '
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It Not ii Neil line .lolinnle'-- l;xt mc

IIoh rviil.lllly - MliiMr:itcil.

--r CHESTNUT burr,
VWm f

wlth f,lr'
' IWpH l lum ,llt' I'lircnt

T r(ri tiee,

It'feC One autumn day
KfiJMW Wilh heard to

if - :'' ws'il" "J WL bee

QgmMtra) "How sad am 1,

who cannot lly
Or run or leup or

hop
Lll.e beastor bee. but on this tveo

Am always doomed to stop.

"The birds and beca float on tho trees,
The rabbits leap und run.

The nimble squirrels and boys nnd
girls

Indulge In active fun.
But day and night I'm stuck heretight,

And tho' 1 long to roam,
As you'll perceive, I ne'er can Icavo

My leafy ticc-twi- g home."

A fairy small, who'd chancedto call,
O'erheard this fretful tnlk;

Sheshojk her head andgently paid:
"Your wish to lly or walk

I'll grant you. Which will I do?
.lust name It nnd 'tis done."

TIkm cried the burr. "I'd much prefer
To be a beastand run."

A gentle wave the fairy gave,
(If Jeweled wand io small,

When with a Inund unto the ground
The bin r was seen to fall.

I.o! theie appearseyes, mouth and cars,
Four legs, a tall, some feet,

(Strange, you'll agrcel and then we see
A porcupine, complete.

l.li;litltiK ii I'irc with Ire.
If anyone wn to tell jou tint von

rould light a file with a piece of Ice
you'd be very likely to shakoyour head.
But it can be done, and If you have a

' liking for surprising your frlendti you
can try It after a little private prac-- I
tice behind the barn. Take a piece of
clear Ice about nn Inch thick from the
vvnter cooler, whittle It into the shape
of a disk nnd with the palms of your
hands melt Its two sides convex, thus
giving the form of a double convex
lens, or burning glass.This you should
do vvitli considerableaccuracy,and you
ria.v have to practice some time befoie
you can accomplish lt. When your ire
lens is completehold It where th0 nun's
nyt will fall on it and focus them so
that they will be directed on a piece or
light paper or tinder. A blaze will
burst up at once. The experiment
works vvell only when the sun Is very
Ul Ib'U.

ln!iiiiile' i:eiie.
Not far from Boston a llttlo boy

namedJohnnie, who is only nine years
of age, Is continually causing amuse-
ment by his quaint and original ex-
cuseswhenever he gets Into a scrape.
He Is never at a leas, and before you
speak almost, he Interrupts you with
nn excuse that Is funny that you
cannot help laughing and forgiving
him. He has been last down to break-
fast several times lately, and he was
told that the next time It occurred he
should go without.

A day or two back he made his ap-
pearancewhen breakfast was half over.

"Now. Johnnie." said his mother,
"you know what I told jou laut time
you weie late."

"Yes, mother; but I could not ically
and truly be down be down In time this
morning."

"Well, why not?"
"You see, I was half asleepanil half

awake, and somehow I dreamed that I

wen at chinch, and I knew you would
not like me to got up during the ser-
mon."

Johnnie did not go without his
brcakfnst that mor-ilne-

Tin- - (i:itni' or it in.
Ball U by no meansa modern game,

for it was a favorite pastime of the
Egptiaii3 four thousand ears ago, It
was an outdoor sport as at the present
day. and was indulged in not only by
men and chlldien, but by women as
well. Throwing and catching the ball
was regarded as wholly a woman'
game, and one method of playing was
that the pernon unsuccessfulIn catch-
ing the lull was obliged to carry tho
oucreHsful player on her back tho vic-
tor continuing lu Oil position until
she also failed to catch the ball, The
ball was thrown by an opposite player
mounted In the samo manner and sta-
tioned at a certain distance. Some-
times three or more balls were thrown
lu succession,tho bauds of tho player
being crossed upon tho breast after
throwing the ball.

Another game,no--, altogether a wom-nn'- 3

game,was played by throwing tho
ball to a great height, and catehlng it
like our 'Vky-ball- ," and yet number
was ;o throw the ball as Iillli as pos-slbl- o,

the opposlto player leaping m
the air to catch It on Us fall beforo his
feet touched tho ground. The balls
generally used were mado of leather or
skin and sewed with suing crosswise
In tho samo man;ier as our balls nro
made, and stuffed with bran or luniks
of corn; others were mado of string or
or the stalks of rushes plaited together
so as to form r, circular massand cov-
ered In tho samo way with leather.
Somo balls that havo been found nt
Thebes are ,about three Inches In

while others aro of smaller
nlze, mndo or tho samo materials and
covered, like many iwed at the present
day, with stripsor leather cut In rhom-bold- al

hhupo and sowed together
lengthwise and meeting In n common
point nt both ends, each alternateslip
of leather beingof a different color.

To .VI ii Id. He soup n,,,.,f
It Is great sport to mako soap bub-hie- s,

but It Is twice as much fun If tho
bubbles are bg ones, strong enough
not to bieak when they nro floated on
tho floor. Bubblestwice ns big as your
head or as big as tho biggest kind of afnnM.nll "in tin n.u.. t.i ....tjonj mown uj- - anyono !

vvho knows hou-- to mix up tho soap--1......-- umiuriHi. io make tiioeo bly t
ubbles, take a pleeo of whlto castllo

sonp about as big as a vvnltiul. Cut
Up Into a nip of warm water and then
add n (eaKpimnfil of glycerine, Htlr
well and blow from a small pipe. ThU
will make bubbles enough In Inst all
the afternoon. And this Is really all

on care to make In one day. To make
pink bubles ndd a few drops of straw-
berry Juice, nnd to make yellow oncJ j
put In a little orange Juice.

Nol.lllM .Miniwi l.i llnttom.
HnttoiM play nn Important pnrt In

the iliess of the Chinese inatnlnrlns.
Thoxc of the first nnd second class
wear a button of coral red, suggested,
perhap.n, by a cock's comb, since tho
cock Is the bird Hint adorns .Uteir
breast. The third class me gorgeoua
with a robe on which a peacock Is em-

blazoned,while from the centre or tho
led fringe of silk upon the hat rises a

button. The purple button
of the fourth clans la an opaque,dark
purple stone,and the bird depleted on
the robe Is the pelican. A silver pheas-
ant on the robe nnd n clrar crystal
button on the hat are the rank of tho
fifth elasi. The sixth class are entitled
to wear nn embroidered stork nnd n
jatlestone button; the a par-
tridge and mi embossedgold button.
In the eighth the partridge Is reduced
to n quail nnd the gold button hecomctj
plain, while the ninth class mandarin
lias to be content with n commonspar-
row for his emblem,und with silver for
his button.

Viilorimi.
When I was on the Zulu frontier (said

a traveler recently) I stopped for a
week vvitli a native, a splendid fellow,
who hail a fine farm. Among other
animals, he had a .voung bull called
llnlo, which ho and his children fondly
believed could vanquish nny beast on
eaith. IIulo was a great pet, nnd not
In the least vicious, i,o 1 was surprised
on the second evening of my stny, to
se Hulo sniffing the air and pawing
the ground In evident rage. I was
about to ask what It meant when out
of the forest camean ugly rhinoceros.
My host and I hurried for our guns,
and Hulo dashed at tho beast with
dauntless courage. A rush, a crash,
and the bull was hurled twenty feet.
Fortunately, the horn of his enemy had
not caught him, nnd the first rush had
taught him n lesson. His horns were
like sharp swords, but the hide of a
ihlnoceros Is remarkably thick, and the
young 1 nil soon showed signs of fa-

tigue. So he resorted to strategy, and
dodged behind his clumsy foe, giving
him vicloiirt stabs In the thighs. This
was rapidly weakening the rhinoceros,
and Just at this time we found some
steel bullets (leaden bullets having no
elTeot on this animal), and quickly
completed the work Hulo had begun.
Then the bull stood on the carcassand
bellowed his Joy.

He
In the early days of Pony, a mining

camp in Montann, the post-ollk- e con-
sisted of an old tea box, Into which all
tho letters were dumped, the citizens
helping themselves. Thore wero only
forty citizens In Pony, nnd, there being
no money In the office, it was with con-
siderable difficulty that the storekeeper
was persuadedto accept tho poUmas-tershl- p.

One day a stranger rodo Into camp
and called on the postmaster,

"Don't you know," ho began,sternly,
"that lt Is Illegal to allow people to pick
out their own letters like that?"

"Waal, stranger,"said tho postma"
ter, "I don't know that It Is any of your
business how this office In run."

"But I am a United States porit-offlc- o

Inspector."
"In this case," said the postmaster,

"we will finish up this posj-oillc- o right
now."

He took the tea box, placed It In tho
middle of tho road, and, with a good
run, kicked it clear across the gulch,

"Now then," he lesumed, "you go
right back to Washington and tell tho
department from mo that tho accounts
are closed and the postmasternt Pony
has resigned."

A l.nre t'llliill.i.
Patsy Dooly was a very poor arith-

metician, nnd was puzzled by a great
many questions of numbers which did
not enter other peopled bends. Ono
day n new acquaintance remarked in
his presinee:

"I have eight brothers."
"Ye have eight brothers?" said iat-s-y.

"Then I supposeevery wan o thim
his eight brothers, too?"

"Certainly."
"Arrah, thin," said Patsy, 'how

many mothers had tho sixty-fou- r o"
yo?"

I'riilneil fur ('mini.
"Handsome Is that handsomedoes,"

whether In ono form of life or another.
"It ain't no ueo tryin' to get a 'coou at
all unlessyou'vo got a 'coon dog," say.i
a Maine woodsman. "You can tnko a
high-tone- d dog of somo fancy breed,
an bring him up as careful as you
please, an tho chances nro that ho
won't bo no moro uso for huntln' 'coou
than ho would If you set him agin
wild elephants. Or mebboa measley,
mongrel, yellow cur that nobody knows
vvhero he come from an' that looks aa
If ho growed from a burdock root will
be a regular cyclono when ho gets after
a pair of 'coons. It's a curious thing,
too. that a 'coon dog ain't good for
iiothln' else. For ten months of thoyear he'll hang around, gettln' licked
by nil tho other dogsan' gettln' kicked
from here to yonder by everybody, but
whon tho mlddlo of September conies
ho perks light up nn' for a couplo of
months he's tho biggest toad In tho
puddle. Ho realizes his own Import-
ance then, an' he's right about It. tor a'good 'coon dog Id the hardest kind toTget. It limit bo born In him or ho
won't bo no good at catchln' Voons."
Must bo born In him! 'Well, that ap-pil- es

to other knacks besides that for
the successful pursuit of 'coons.
Lewlston (Mo.) Journal.

An liiipollile t'linviniitloii,
"My dear," said he, "that waist

doesn't fit you In tho back at all."
"It doesn't matter," she said, "Peo-pl- o

In front of mo can't seo It, ami I
don't caro what they bay behind my
back."

Tho fcmlnlno reader is allowed tho
choice of two Foltitlons: Either thjfc,
woman who didn't caro about the fit
of her waist wna fibbing, or, what Is
moro llkoly, shu never existed. In-
dianapolis Journal,
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IN WOMAN'S CORN Kit.

, lNTEnESTINO HEADING FOR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

Homn :urrrn( Nutm of Hie Mudi-i- i

Itliirk mill Ini) IiikIi llrr. .Kiici-tli- m

TiiIIpIr A L'M'Imiii CikIiiimc An
vfrm lo Knlr t'iirrni(ih(liiit.
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mngplo cfin- -
tumcH, nil In black
mil white, nrc
found In the black
nnd, grays and
called "magpie." A
OrcHR of tli In kind
was mailo for a
very fashionable
young Washington
woman, who order-
ed It In l'aria for

tho first calling trip at the capital.
The iltcss la a patternone. Two pat-teni- H

aio Been a Hinooth black cloth
and (i delicate gray striped In black.
The skirt Is made In many panelsover-
lying breadths of the striped material.
It la full, with a suggestion of train,
yet without an Inch of superfluous
length. From the waist down ato
small round buttons In cut Jet. Jets,
by tho way, are becoming great favor-
ites, a boon for those who have pre-
served them.

Tho wnlst Is n modified blotiEO with
Jet buttons. A crush collar and deep
cuffs of striped (.Ilk mako the only
trimming. A short coat of gray doe

w,

r. srv
m

skin will be worn with the dre.s. Tho
coat stitched in black and buttoned
with Jets. Collar and cuffs of bnblo will

,bo worn with the coat. Thesearo
and can be left oft" on warmer

idnys. Cuffs arc Bold this year at verr
rensonnbo prices. They aro narrow

if-n- do not destroy the contour of tho
r.rm. pair of these cuffs make dresoy

plain waist and dlnlfy cloth coat
.wonderfully.

Id jitltin Toilet.
Tho Illustration shows reception

toilet of pnllc pcp'.ia, Tho reditiBoto

Bklrt Is embroidered down each side
with silk anil beadsnnd opens over
tabller of white embroidered tulle, over

straw silk lining. Tho bodlco

is closo fitting nt tho back and full
In front, whero opens over gulnipo
of whlto tullo nn application of

gold and embroidery. Tho draped

collar and tho choux aro of whlto satin,

tho medlcl collar and full, pointed per-crln- o

of yellow lncc. Tho full sleeves
xtond only to tho elbow, where they

with deep frill ot laco

Uid bows of whlto sntln.

Ilumliimdo I.lurn.
uirl desires to know

there le any uch thing hand-

made linen, and why that linen
does not last uh did years ago. An-ave- r:

There Is probably no flno linen
nftde but there in ono of

the interior districts of nn old

woman who prepares the flax, spins
and weaves for somo largo establish-

ment very heavy grado of linen that
it usedmainly for decorative purposes.

It Is ono ot tho most available ot all

fabrics for this purpoao, and tho
maker Is kept busy tho year round
with orders for her beautiful material.
Much of tho prcsent-dn-y linen mix-

ed with cotton, which Is the reason for
ltn lack of Tho finest Sea

Wand cotton. !a cnided nnd with

P7f ff f T --a r- -
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linen In such h wny thnt
pait and parcel of the nnil rntiint
bo delected by ordinary tcntu lu Uu
hands of amateurs.

Pnrr tin- - Tcrlli,
Ugly Olrl Inquires then Ii any

process by which Irregular letth ran
be mailo symmetrical, and how best
to care for tho teeth In order to pre
servo them nnil keep them white and
sound. Answer:. There arc many per-

sons who hnve teeth of such poor quat-It- y

that no treatment will avail to put
them In any desirable condition to
keep them so. perfectly reliable r.nd
conscientious dentist should bo con-

sulted, nnd tho teeth aro very irregu- -

lnr they may bo straightened by me-

chanical appliances. Tooth powders
nnd washes should be used with the
utmost caution. Dioxide of hydrogen
Is one of tho very best washes, nnd
ought bo used after overy meal.
Sometimesthe teeth enn bo greatly Im-

proved nnd strengthened by selecting
articles of diet that uro rlrh In bonc-formln- g

substances. Too much rich
food and too much sweet are bad for
tho teeth and will almost certainly
weaken their structure and destroy
them.

Itiili'i'iio nnil rorf!i't.
The sleeve of tho fashionable bolero
more simple thnn those of gowns,

and, of course, somewhat In
that the bodice sleevemay conveni-

ently slip Inside It. The bolero Itself
Is bordered nil around with bands of

feather trimming lur and
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8tiaps of fur, runnlnB horlzonvilly,
close It in front. There are epaulets
and a collar of fur, and cuffs and sleeve
bands also, ns well as rovers. Some-
times the bolero Is mnde entirely of
fur. For Indoor wear the bolero may
bo added to a full chemisetteor blouse.
Ilolero effects in embroidery, laco an.1
passementerieare likewise applied to
all tuylos of bodice, whether they crc
plain or gathered, or have n. p?lnt,
basques,postilions, belt or corselet.
Headed fnbrlcs, cut in the proper shape
and closely applied,are also very

Wi'lblltlK ('llntnin.
Ucncllt would like to know nil about

tho customs andconducting of wed-
dings. What !s expectedof tho brlde-gioo- m

nnd how to arrange nil of the
details of the affair thnt fall to his
lot'.' Answer: Tho bridegroom Bo'ects
his best man and the ushersnro usual-
ly agreedupon by both of tho contract-
ing pnrtles. It Is not necessary that
the brldo should be acquaintedwith all
of them. Sho could be Introduced to
them before thowedding. If they were
opeclnl friends of tho groom, the fact
that tho brldo has never met them Is
no objection to their ncting in that ca-

pacity. Tho bride's parents furnish
everything that Is required except the
rarrlngo In which tho groom nnd best
.nan go to the church. If It Is n home
w cridlng the bridegroom furnishes the
carriage in which the newly-wedde- d

pair go to tho train or steamer when
they leavo on their wedding Journey.
It Is customary for tho groom to pre-

sent eomo souvenir to the ushers. Scarf
pins are thought to bo appropriate
gifts; but this Is not arbitrary, and
many do not think It necessary to
make presents of any sort. As to fur-

nishing other articles that they might
need, thnt Is entirely n matter of
choice on the part of tho bridegroom.
If an usher Is not well-to-d- o, nnd tho
bridegroom Is wealthy, there Is often a
llttlo oulet arranging of matters bo

that tho cost of preparation will not be

burdensome. Good feeling nnd deli-

cate consideration aro tho only guide
in such cases.

tr'nulil-in- f tor tilrU.
A Constant Header asks If a girl ot

fourteen years of ago should wear her
dresses closed In back or front, and
how long should they be? What is
the most suitable stylo of dressing her
hair, nnd should sho wear uprlrg or
high heels to her 6hoos? Anawer: So
much dependson the girl, her situation
In life and her uasoclntes, that tho
abovo questions nre rather'dlfflcsU to
anawer. Tho nverago girl of fourteen
should have her drcsscoclosed f.t tho
back, uml they ehould Just (Iff.- - tho
Inetcp of her shoes. Sho will nnd her

hnlr moot becomingly drri.scd whn It
In slightly crltnp"d In front and braid-
ed In n rIiikI plait at the Imrlt. Spring-heele- d

slidesnro much better fnrnn
foot and she will have u

more grnrrful carriage If she wnnrn
them until sho has nearly or nulto ut
tallied her growth.

R.l ml nil lira (Innil nnil Mill,
A nandwlch Is iinylhlng from two

thick hunks of bread with meat be-

tween to dainty wnfer like bits made,
to tempt tho appetite and rejoice tho

nvrry lunch counter holds the
former, not one pewim In a hundred
knows how to present the latter. Tho
well-mad- e sondwlch Is of Inestimable
value. Ab an nppetlzer there Is noth-

ing to equal It. No picnic was 6vct
complete without It. It Is a garden
party dish without peer, and it l the
proper accompaniment for nny tour-
ing trip. The demandfor It Is cndlosi
and Its variety Infinite.

The use of lettuce as a lining foi
.sandwichesIs comparatively new, and
bus met with unqualified favor, Dressed
with mayonnlso potatoesand laid wit:
bits of chicken or beef or any othci
kind of meat between thin slices o!

toast, It makes claim to tho title o

club sandwich. Toast Is also the grotinc
work for caviar sandwiches,a hi dlable.
Spread tho toast with fresh butte:
sprinkled with lemon Juice anil corallnt
pepper, then lay on the caviar an
squeeze on It as much more lcmor
Juice as your taste suggests.

Of course for long Jaunts toast l

Jnot so desirable as bread or thin saV

crackers. Drown bread spreail quieK

is

and
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$20 n will

bicycle
ease a
for

the

a
one

wu a
but

at the
samo we

to into
will a

ly with Is a delightful ccnts , ,iay at
companlment for of all nny the

muiBtml and dellclouR may bins locnll-h- "

of ,let slon, proiHabU.
stiff and ono mv .;. ;l for

Thinly toma-- cnn.y n tip nnd
toes nnd cucumbers, stam iou who to

the of the may ran them a bin
mayonalre or

In the way tlle ,iaVtlnie.
are endless Pardlnei cncn j tn(, tri,, cost less

and always hold than two fares day. the
own, come pan jnolltiible New the
nnd businessv 111 be to

siindwli'he". the accommodationout-o- f

the but arc none the nIlr(1 the will sell
less frequently In tho sn- - ront i,PVele.
Inn of various and do a bicycle

of thin of neES--
will be connect-cak- e

of eul c,i witl) t standsand
dainty shape?and will be run Independ-o-f

all arc various Coupon will be
sorts members the will

through a sieve at any bin. bins

nnd with cream W be operation dining the
mny be nuts anil simi- - m nT),i will o .ia

ulro excellent, rapidly as
very rlen; h"""
and fruit rubbed to a witl

cream is highly recommend-

ed for a midsummer sandwich.

Viirliitlini or the
Ono the marked of fash-

ions for late fall and in til?
It is all sorts combi-

nations and promisesto bo unlv.'rfcnl in
its application and popularity. The
variations of the type arc
nlcli Innumerable. So long as tho

Is preserved the
garment may be cr squate, low

necked or high necked, or
It may have slashings, ot

it may be it may no arranged
or wear, It lb even

said that fur boleros will be worn
garment on the arrival of

weather. elegant nrc
composedof braided of or
of brocho silk as thick ns kid.
Tho or Is of
silk. Is not used ns an or-

namentation, passemcnterloand
embroidery, mingled with gold
or Jet, decora'c the and the

which, nrc
fastened by buttons. Hut-ton- s,

Indeed, no ol
waning empire.

A
A it utven of a cown

can

are

nnil

silk. Tho and the
are fastened with

steel buttons. sleovesnro of
silk, very nnd brace-
lets tho
nnd of luce.

I'ri'irrvlni;
to Inquire If

nro
than by cook-

ing. nro
to by va

rious and by of

aro tit:
am

way to rlpt
cook it quickly thor

oughly, and put It
Care must ho

down tightly,
and will bo

Its coming out excel-

lent

New (lit
may It my

Imprest

tnicago

"tSINS" THE LATEST.
--nllilIlK III lin

Win In
latmi developinent In

rlreles Is the of
will establish bins" all

the metropolitan district Within
week llfty of eHtnbllsbmints

will be In nnd when reg-

ular sessionopens num-

ber have been
ten organization Is

known as
League. hiu been Incorporated un

laws New with a
stock of $100,000, with P'ir

vnlue of 10 plan
Is to establish from GOO to

bins" In and around New
York eachof bins mem-

bers will bo afforded valuable
such an storage for

for icpalrs, toilet rooms,
to will

?2 per mcnlh, or year. This
an policy

allowing $1,000 In

of denth nnd week
Injuries cycling.

policies will be Issued
by an Insurance company already In

nnd them
league will net moicly as an

agent.
"There Is great need for soino

such said of the olll-cer- s,

"and we have
thing not for for
the public Wo hall offer

to that
do regular only the

be little blcber. Is. we shall
fresh butter ac-- c,arpt, j0 for storage

cheese kinds, of bins. With so mnny cyclists
An filling living in Hats, In residence

finely choppedcelery mixed U(l Nearly every
with whipped cream grated wolllll ,n0nth storngo
Permcsan cheese. sliced rathPr .j,au wheel down

and, In fact, all rldo their wheels
salads season, be used business store In

with Trench venicnt to their officer or shops during
of canned thing;-- Thus storing them at

there suggestions. cn of would
anchovy paste th'lt each Should
whatever other combinations provC lu York,

go. extended other Inrge

Sweet savor Uesldea
nursery, they ai,0Ve. league nnd

for furnl.ih rep.iirs. clean
as well. Made kinds ol niachlnes general bust-swe- et

biscuit or plain Somv nf the bins
or fresh bread rcstau-Int- o

diamond robber rantSiani others
crust, there GtV. books issued to

tures for their filling. All ol of league be

rubbed R00,i of theseJam. plain or
then ir.Ked whipped in

need; pounded others esianusiu--

larly mixed are iiioubh po.sstui
graieu enoiuiau--

fresh parte
sweetened

Ilolero.
of featuics

winter bo-

lero. found in of

bolero well
char-

acteristic tdioitncss
round

sleeved

whole;
for house street

outside
Very boleros

cloth, velvet
heavy

plain wadding lining light
When braid

rellel
steel,

epaulets
fronts, when they close,

elaborate
show Indication

C'repnii 'otiiine.
rketr.li vvnlklnc

being available.
ornamented application

embroidered
back, Italy. companies

matter

pink col-

lar black velvet
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black velvet above elbow

epaulets whlto
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fi.OOO "bicycle
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ar-

rangements
membcru

Insurance covering
noeldents,

Indemnity
sustained while
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bnslnoss. Pro-
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think good

only ourselves,
large.

advantages transients
members,

made

dressing.

fomewhat ctes.

home-mad-e

Fifty

sleeveless.

other
other

-- New York World.

(i.irk Itii'Hi-ll- .

A recent visitor to the Mr.

W. Clark Kussell. the well-know- n nov-

elist, writes: "Your host gicets yon
with' an outstretched hand and a clear,
ringing voice, a voice full of cheeii-nes-s.

and one of tlwe voices that have
a storv lingering In all their tenes-

mi interc-stin-g decidedly; and as
vou listen to it you realize, mayhap for
"the first time, how varied n voice may
be. I5ut, alas! he greets you fiom a
couch, whereon ho lnin for many
weary months, and oven years. From
his vvaist downwards,and In his hands,
he Is f crippled with chronic rheuma-

tism that ho can scarcely
Wheeled room to room, nnd tak-

ing his exercise in a bath his
peregrinations are not unfrerpiently
like tho Vicar from the pink
to tho green room, and from tho green
room again. And yet In no way

are his affected. Surrounded
by his his wife, his two sotn,
niid his three daughters ho
open hoitt-- nnd a knife nnd fork for
the mnny vvho llnd his com-

pany Infinitely more exhilarating than
that to they are accustomed."

I'lilni'iK lleKBiirH.

A Chinnman can live fairly well on
.Ivc cents a day. scrap tnai

of uickt'.-g'-j- r crepon. The godet skirl bo utilized for toon or cinining n

clofes itt tho .eft side, the edge made Yet In bpite of this
with nn of vel- - tho fact remains that there mare

H with steel. The bodies beggnrs In China thnn even in southern
close fitting in tho whllo In front They in great
It forms nn open bolero, bordered with men, women nnd children. Tramp- -

vM.t Rtenl omlirnlilerv. The full IllC 8 often il of Intense pnlll

chemisette laco has ot
wido belt

of
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mndo hnve
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thor
nny proce-is- ei
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lng hot. to scrov

covcru in
dark cellar,

troublo In

l'lrittiil
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ask discount
created favorablo
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next spring

tlftyfold.
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present

home of

volco

bus

move.

from
chair,

those of

back
spirits

family
keeps

visitors

which

travel

beenmutilated so that they can scarce
ly wall; Crowds of yelling young de-

mons ol boy tiiuiv carriages a mile
or two. sometimes, begging for alms.
The vagrants have become so artistic
in begging thnt frequently mml-Thes- e

swarms of beggars roam about
lato themselves to excite sympathy.
the land In spite of the fact that every

poor relatives to mo utmost extent m
Its ability. Tho Chinese nro not lazy.
They would work If they could, but

In not sufficient work for all.

.HlTf'K to
T1iyc are many domestic women

who have the hnlr and complexion to
make professional beauties, but
they don't hatho and brush with until.
clout energy nnd they nehtevo only
trnnBlent results. When l.lly l.nngtry
stepped Into professional life from
society ranks she told a friend that .t
was nil rubbish this talk about her
marvelous beauty. "It Is becnuseI un-

derstood eo much better than the wo-

men nround me the art of keeping my
complexion and my llgurc. Now If I
could only learn to net!"

In those days creams were le?s
abundant than now. Hut Lang'ry
kept her complexion with milk nnd
limasag-J-, and her white hands with
ponp nnd lemon Juice, and her llguro
with cold wnter baths. Home women
thiidder nt the thought ot the cold dip.

L.lS:r!!Ch n..r.reAL."nLPLT"Lff: ' They ro from coddling nnd
fitting and worry and pie, says n prac
tical woman writer In tho New York
Commercial Advertiser. But let them
lyclo and patronize tho cold dip and

will soon be and hnnd
ionic. licnuty Ilea oo close to the skin

how easy It Is bo handsomo, and
hot la whv (Ii ora nra iu'nnln iilmim

l
una Hocks aggregating 73,000 j a

CaughtWhile
Herding in Colorado.

CIhuk lo Him While a Commerctul Traveller in the Middle

West, Notwithstanding H Efforts to Get Rid of it.
Hot Springsof Arkansas,of no Avail Cured

by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

mil Mir t htolllrlr, 1 hlcmj't. III.

Mr. William Clement, of Illlnnl'. n niHrU-- Improvement In my condition. ul
" w llh tin- - tiriitiiitn:. KIM mj Uilnrv -

l n well-kno- n rommercl.il traveller, nnd let- - l"
to do their work tlmrfiutfh.v uml well

iiM-.- f l!ud.eNi.n;ullbl()!ltl,ft ,f(. .,.,,,.
R1 ,,lt.llln(l..,1,

A: I.nni:e. In bl enrly life Mr. t lenientml- -' Htl, mn n x, leirlnn of the liemt vvint. nn
grilled tn tliubn-e- wi'kt nnd ln.- nine n com Ui.i f liver Neiircil. nnil I timy mj I inn ii well nv
InCiilorinlo Afterilolngn'inui'liRtrow punch-- ever 1 ua. If I hurt mill known of I'lnk llli
Ins a lie ililrert, lie turned hli nttcntlnn tu h few jeurf liefnre, I linulil bo it rimr! iimii.i
mining, the i'imuru finm which imrt liMlfr tlmu-iin- il iliilliu richer"
on the plHln iiniUriiiiiied 11 oiiib lmnif euii- - A- - tiMial. when meli lc.llmuni.il'. nrc reieiv-tltutlo-

nnil lheuiiiHtUm. liver nnil kidne) ed tit thenlllie of br WhIIbiiii' Medicine n .

troulile nnd dnqikj iiiuile their unwelriiinf - Ihej are ent fur verillrntlon to the lejntlnj:
jpinninre. ' ilru'k't'i-- t of the vielnllv or other peiMiti In

The lint of Arliunvi were vMImI good .tHinltni- - The ulmve ii nut un eveep--
In the hope of relief, tint he n ' linn. nntwlthtiindlng Mr. I lenient evcellent
nnd 'o he Iook ni tilr- - in iiunoi'-- .

nnd obtnlnedeiiipinyiiient n. n drummer for u
lurtfc lirnne In ( Incin that liu- - l"t g 'n'-gon-

out of tni'lni". I'lihlel:in were
both nt home mid while on the rond,

with onl pieiiiiliii belli tit to the doctor, for
Mr. Cleim-n-t irrew vnre lntendof better, nnd
cnnMiintly hud to inj up for weeks iitu time.

It wu then thnt fimn lending the ndertlp
iiunt lu the pnper the sullerer conielved the
idinof trying ir Williams- - 1'iiiU 1111- - for
l'nle I'eupl'i'.nnddid o.

"I tbniifht,"Mr ( lenient nld to the report-er."th-

llfty cent-woul- d not be muchexpend-llui-

mi I bought u box of the pills unit beun
Hiking them according to direction.

"1 hnd not to wait mnny duys before 1 found

No !' for tbp I'liprrg.
Warn't much on rendln' thepapers

Said they never had any news;
There was bread to buy, un' they all

come high,
An' he didn't have money to lose.

Warn't much on readin' thepapers
Heap miner walk than ride;

Put up once at a big hotel
Ulovvcd out the ga.s an' died!

A ItilliTjir (imrrli.
All railway church

has just been finished at Tillis, in the
factory of tho Tran-Caiteasia- ii ra'l-wa- y

company, for use along the line.
It is surmounted by u cros at one
end, and at the other theri- - is a hand-
somebelfry with three bells. Ilssides
the church proper, it has apartments
for the minister. It can coinforttiblv
Mat seventy persons. The altar is
made of carvedoak.

THE FIRST FROST

Cures Hay Fever, But Aggrautes
Catarrh.

With tho llr-- it fro-- t may return .in
old catarrh that ha-- been imicrf'i t!

cuivd. Suppo--e the proper treatirn'in
for catarrh wu- - commenced tovvn-u-xpi'iu- ;;:

pay catarrh of the head, uin-uch,

lunjr.- -. bladder or other orjj.in-l?- y

the timo hot weather in
coem to bo neaii.v cured.

The rela.xiiiircllect of the heat of m-mor.

the iib-ciic- nf cold- -, etc., nl-- t
in making the putiora think that

i- - cured permanently. Then.
iiitond of contlnuliis: the lV-rii-- un-

til the ul.cctcd iiiucou- - membrane-- arc
ontirelv cured, tho medicine - left oil
too -- ODii and tho catarrh may return
with tho tlrr-- t frost which in
cold weather.

When this is the v.ue the treatment,
which coiicl-t- - of the internal u-- c of

bo renewed at once.
Much time and o.pon-- t will be saved,
a-- a cure in the iK'lunini: can bo ex-

pected often with u bottle. Hut
the treatment mid-

winter u much longer timo will be re-

quired to ulleet u cure. Catarrh -
of ;t mucou-- -- urface, and

wherever located tho Inllumtnatory no-

tion is of u chronic or char-acto-r,

prodiioin;; lit tin or no pain. Thi- -
fact often deceivestho patient to think
that tho -o i onlv ii trivial ill
turbanco. nnd thus noj-lo- it until ir

of white a lining to the women, becausetheir feet have i,.,,,,,,,., formidable.

Answer:

recommend

they

lleiilitj.

delicate

strong

sheep,

Much nnd Ion-- '

sitllorint: follows thi- - very common
mistake. Treatment with u

should therefore bo commenced us
curly a- - o; preferably with tho
lifst'fro-t- . or llr.--t symptom of

a, so far u-- the writer
liu-lio- en ublu to i- - tho only
reliable cure for thi- - It is
equally olTootlvo in all stauro-- of this

family of meanstnkes enro of nil of Its ..i.,,,,.,' ivoi-- :il eomnlaint. Tlio limn

'hero

them

'hey

to

until

dl-ea-

hoc of lor-oi- is entirely free from ca-

tarrh must bo very small indeed.
Mr.- -. A. Otto, Downpiae. Mich

writes: "Iiitn plnd to say that I hnvo
imulo tho acquaintance of .vour won-

derful remedies. and Muu-a-li-

Thoy hnvo donemo so much pood
thut when I seo the nameon the wrap-
per it look- - tnoro like tho name of
coinodearfriend than anytlilnsroiM"

"I wii-- i in n terrlblo state of iutv-oiiMio- ss

with catarrhalnlluctloiii-- .

bottle of na and ono of Mon-a-ll- n

did mo moro pood than u whole
yenr' troatineiit with dllTci out physi-
cians of this place. It doc-- not 0''1 a
small fortune to pet cured with n

n- - it docs with doctor-- . lVrhup-i- n

the end, when ono let- - hi- - family
physician treat him for catarrh, he

oil than Iwforo ho tool: tho tirst
do-- o, loavlnp him moro
nnd almost lu do-pa- lr uf Kdnp cured.
Tuko roriiiiii."

An Illustrated book will bo
sent frco to nny addre.--s by lh llart-mu-n,

Surplcal Hotel, Cilumbiis, Ohio.

How timo tiles from tho dato on
which a man distinguisheshlnicelf!

When bilious or roMlie, eat a Cascaret
candy cathartic, cute guaranteed. lUo, ,.,."e.

Many people would rather mako u

niat women are finding out every dny i l"'y ' " "ttond tho party.

lie." now to one of twenty years ago. , "r JEufSrSuSllu'w.lrr io
in the wrw. MKitMoii.i.M'rnim

IlroadHar corner ljcuht Street.HT.I.OI' 18.
Mr Ko Fly, and thej- - will end you bv mall prepaid

Hlcks-Th- ore goesSomnus. He says nhVLlmti lu
thoro nre no files on him. Wicks coooenKravin8ftiieimitioautjfuUhinK
No fly that had tho least regard for w.-- Bi'SSAS Sn'iVcSmn.

Coyoto Jake Parson, I'vo hoert' oxcrcUo would over think of ulightlnf(
morc'n four dozen of tho boys sweat on Soinniu. lloaton Transcript. .

this mornln' It wan tho dangdest bctf 4 u,un wl0 como to tho front as a
sermon thnt wuz over pulled off h'ynr. J. U. Wood of Ucnvcr Cnnyon, Idaltd, man, Is ulwnya u llttlo to the front asw,

reiiututifin. nnd the leturned reiuul certified
Ihnt nil of the foregoing -- luteinelit mnilc to
'he rep'T'er Hep- r"tly rn"

I)r WiIIIhiiii' I'lnk 1'iils contain. In u il

form, nil the element" iiecenrj to
give new life find richne to the l)lmil mid
restore lmttereil nerve Thev are nlo ii

pi'eille fur Iroulile pecullnr lo female, such
u mpiires.lon. IrrcgiilnrltUf mid nil formof
vvcukne1 In men the) effect u rartlenl cure
In nil cne nrl'lng from iiieiitul worry, mer-wor- k

or ex '! of Mlmlever nature. I'lnk
l'lil ure mid In liuxes i never In looe bulki
nt fid centsh bo ornlx boxe for Jf0. nnd
may be had iff nil drii.-gM- f. or direct by mail
from l)r Wllllnm' Medlelno Coinpan,

X V.

Some men envy the tramp for Ills
foot-loii-- o privilege.

A rop nl' The OiiiiimtiliiM'. Art I nl- -

ciuIhi furl1.'", which riialMhe fatnou "Yard
of Itoc' iublilied hi TlIK ( "MI'vMn.N n few

T-"- k.mnu totheinedlca.fm-inne- r1' in i ,,,,,., !p:ir.
uberlbei the imiier l ulocnt free

lime the teceiV"d till Junuiiri.
ls'.i, Ihu new Milii'iiin.-r- s wul teeolve. tn--

n hniii'.-inii- e four-tMi- bi'.il.nc eulendnr. Ilth"
.Tuphed in twelve color. 1

lice citry week toJuniinri. I"UT. nnd for n full
jenrto .laiiuno, Is'.l. by ' ndlmr the publlb-eri- l

To. one yeai ubit ptmn lllu'lrnted
forl-'.'- T fiei V Mie-T- lIF Ym TIJ'- -

liivii'M'.. ','0.1 i iiiuuii Avenue. Hoton.
M- a-

1'
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mrw
GladnessComes
With it better understanding1of the

natureff tho many phys-
ical ill- -, winch vanish before lin.perof--

clamor

remove.
mhllonsnf

onot'ne "personally
the

important,
tidal ctteets, to uoii ynii
chase,that vou have the nrti-- 1

cle, by the Cali-
fornia 1'if Syrup Co. wild by
all reputablednn-pist-..

If the enjevmentof health,
the system "is

remediesnro then not needed. If
afflicted iict.tal
mtiv be commended the most
phv.-Iela- but need
one should thebest, iitu1 with t.--

d ivcrvvvhcrc.
standshiphest and most

i . i

DONT OWEft
GET l$8Mi
WET. SWBWl--

FISH BRAND
SLICKERS
WILL KEEP YOU

Hwszra."..- -

S4ia;
jr Get v

f Your
Christmas8

iV free y
bag, and

The Woman,
me Man,

And The Pill.
Shewas n jol He

loved her. Mio win his wife.
Tho pie w:ie jjood, liit wife
mnilc it, he ntc it. Hut the
pie disagreed with him, and
he (liing-cc- d with his wife.
Now he takes a pill nfter pie
nnd is happv. So is wife.
The pill he takes is Ayer's.

Moral : Avoid dyspepsia
by using

Aver's
Cathartic Pills.
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Ono of thf Ilrairliiirkt.
Max I swear to heaventhat you aro

the first woman I ever kissed.
Delle (with a sigh) That's the trou-

ble with thl miserable season of tho
year. One has to break In so much
new material, and for someother sum-

mer girl's benefit, likely as not. Truth.
Dun't Tob.mo .ilt nnil hinoki' Voiir I.lfa

Awn).
If you to (put tobaccouing en'lly and

forever, reguin lo-- t iiihiiIi'hmI. be mnde well,
ftrons. tiiagnet"1. fu'l ' i'" life nnd vlj-o- r,

tnke the wonder-worke- r that makes
weuk men stronir Munv gain ten imunds In
ten dnyc Huy
from v'our dmu"git. w will guaranteea c jre.
booklet and nimpletniilled free. Ad. Sterling
llemedy Co.. ( lileugn or New- - York.

I'ooplo vvho oat
think the least.

tho moat, usually

.Mm. Vliiln'n .iMillilng
li.r. iiiiiii'iiiniiiiiin- - Mifititli"iriim n'

uiaii'in nUuviemn mfi wuul mil 5euuiajotllf.

I.vopj jrlrl Ions-- for tho udniiratlon
of -- ome manwho canulTord back hla
admiration.

IIMI Itell.iril, KIIMI

The reailevs of will be pleawJ to
learn that Un re is m leut one dre.uled dlaso
lh.it clt nee been uMi to cure In nil Us UUihi.
nnd Unit ! Cut.irrh Hull s I'atunh Cure Is the,

- T lir i .. rv" v for I .' T To v ,..:,.''' ,,,,' u"'"",. mil mini d

'IllB

' .

n

his

want

from tin treatment. H..I1NrCllulrt's n
Catarrh Cure Is inkiti Internii'h netlnir dlrcet--
Iv uiion the blooil anil mucous uriaccs oi wio
M'slnm. destrovluir the tmitnluttun of
theriien.iMiiidi.'iiltiK thi jiatient btreneih irj
bulMinf up ron-tii- ut ion and uaturn
in ilnliitr Its work The pniprletor Save -- o
much futth In Us eurul'.ve power-- llmt ihey
otter one Hundred Dollar-fora-nv cu-- e that U
fulls li uirc Senil for list of testimonial

Addre--

f .i cnr.s'EY i co, Toledo, o.
Sold b lirm-'ii-t- rio

111" Til-I- nf Waterloo
The modern Belgian peas-an-t attacks

the visitor to Waterloo with immod-
eration nnd demands English silver
most persistently. The conductor of the
(hr.r-a-ba- which conveysyou to the
field sturdily dalms backsheesh for
The sole service of having relieved you
of your fare. From the moment you
leave the station until the moment you
return ou are pursued by u crowd of

igged ui chins "Charlte" at
ie tops of their ugly voices, or Insist

ing on the purchase of the most ri-

diculous mementoes. At the gates of
La llaye Salnte. where the brave Ger-

mans fell to a man after having ex-

hausted their ammunition, a farm girl
invites you to enter and then bars your
exit with a belated demand half a
franc a visitor. At Hougotiraont they
have learned to upon this; A
lady makes tfrms with you while you
nre nt the gate for ndmiselon at the
rate of half a franc each,but this you

fort- - gentle cilort--pleasa- nt ctiiirt.s learn, to your disgust, on your depart-riffht- ly

ilircetnl. There is comfort in ure (joes not include an additional
thcUnoivlcd.'--. that so mnny form' of e o ( . a franc oach for lh9

ES"ta -v- ice of the guide to the farm from
tlonof tbesv-ten- i, which the pleasant whose you have vainly ilv

laxative. Syrup of l'i". prompt- - deavored to escapeduring tho entlro
ly That is v. by it is theonlv length of your stay. Such In sober
remciiy with families, andfs lrutj, is the condition of the field of
everywhere esteemedso hitrhly by nil Waterloo What It will be when .
win. value g-- d healt'.. Its benetlcial rallway ls openedand the dejected

battal.onsf the conduct:
cleanliness"' without debilitating--

, ed" are pouredout on it. U one ot thesa
orjrans on which It nets. is thereforeI things it is better to suspect than
all in order to po: 'ts, bene--' know." Pall Mall Gazette,

nine w jnu
jonulno

which Is" manufactured
only and

in pood
and repnlar, laxatives or
other

v ith nny o. one
tii skillful

If in of hiMitive.
have

Syrup of
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two ounce two
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to
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howling
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improve

It

Cm lie in nii3.
Tho easewith which the orano is

Jomcstieutcd is well known inas-
much that tho account plven by
Vipuler of tile employment of that
bird In South Am0r.cn to tend sheop
is not inored.ble, and it need not bo a
surprisethat tho (. hlnesa vvho hnvo
rendered tho fractious and umocial
cormorant siib-crve- nt to piscatorial
industry. Imvo in like manner utilized
the sociul nnd snpaciou-- crane. This
they hnvo aocompli-he- l. but to n
limited oxtenu C'rano lishlnp bonts
nro found sometimeshalf n dozen to
pother, each boat huvingr a pair of
lilrds tethered by strinp uni rlnp.
Betimes they uro puhed into tho
water, from which they oxnorpo with
their finny prey, but it is not clear
whether thoo waders nro plunged
into tho stream, or morely mnde to
stand nnd t'.sh. It is believed thnt
they nre made to drive, if eo thoy mny
prove to bo u new speciesslightly
web-foote- Those toon nt Turpm
noithcr waded nor dived, bclnp cm-p.oy-

ni rotrolvora. speeding from tho
hunter boat to seao nnd brin back
birds which had been brought down
bv rant block.

mmsmmmfflm
lviiiiiv Liiuubiiiiu uuxiurs fS

worth of valuable articles h&
suitable for Christmas &!

gifts for the youny and
old, are to be givcu to hn
smokers of Blackwell's
Genuine Durham To-

bacco. You will fi.id
oue coupon inside eath

AS

1

'&,

S9g? llfiML

couponsinside each four r RlftebufaII'sVsI iVfS
i g ouncebag of Blackwell's B lg Durham. Buy a bag of QjWMJH kllthis celebrated tobaccoI m m I i,,' '''fQ and read the coupon I lIIHUBHH t '9''

which gives a list ofval-- UUlinaliVB "

I - L.t.
?& uablc presentsand how V m-- i. k , tKpSm to get them. W IMMWVB. , m rdmjM
W i MMBi gMM r ' ' - i SI
1 iMMiUinTj 'lil ') jH
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J. K. POOLE,
Mltar and Proprltter.
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LOCAL DOTS.

To S. L. Robernson's is the
place to go for something freshto eat

Mr. C. U. Long has a fine Jer-

sey heiffer with a case of splenitic
fever.

Si.00 buys 15 yards of prints at
B. H. Dodson'snow.

Ladies and misses trimmed hats,
latest style and cheap enoughat T.
G. Carney & Co's.

Mrs. Dickey of Anson is visit-

ing at her parents', Mr. and Mrs.
Ramsey.

Table damask down to 17 ?4

cents a yard at B. H. Dodson's.

In future we will sell no goods

on credit, except by special arrange-
ments. W. Fields & Bro.

Dr. Gilbert tells us there is a
new ten pound boy at Mr. Park
Caudle's, dating from Monday night.

500 lbs of sweetness. All kinds
of fancy candies at T. G. Carney &

Co's.

I am selling very low all dry
goods,boots, shoes,hats and gents
furnishing goods. Call and let me
give you prices. S. L. Robertson.

Mrs. L. S. Riter got home Tues
day from a two weeks visit to
lives and friends at Forney.

Ladies', misses' and childrens'
.hoseat costat B. H. Dodson's.

Carney & Co are still furnishing
'Corn to the people at cost and sell-

ing them all othergoods lower than
anybody.

Mr. W. H. Parsonsleft the lat-

ter partof last week to seehis father
in Rockwall county, who was report-

ed very sick.

If you need a nicepair of gents',
Jadys',girls' or boys shoesgo to B

H. Dodson's and get them at cost.

Mrs. Lei Hatcher of Albany,
who has been visiting here with her
children went homethe first of this
week.

What a lot ol sweetness! 500
lbs choice fancy candies just receiv-

ed at T. G. Carney & Co's.

Why not buy one of those nice

olacc suits at cost from B. H. Dod--
son?

Messrs Byron Glascock and W.

F. Rupewcnt.on a turkey huntTues-

day night and killed thirteen of the

birds.

It will pay every one that wants

to pay cash for groceries to see W

W. Fields & Bro. before buying.

Theyproposeto sell them as cheap if

not cheaper than any one in Has-

kell.

We are short on turnips, but

some of our neighbors who havegood

turnip patcheshave been making up

the deficiency. May they live long

and raise lots of turnips.

Be careful how you buy goods

at what they cost YOU until you

have got prices at T. G. Carney &

Co's.

The Mesquite and Idella pub-

lic schools had a spelling match Fri-

day evening, but we failed to learn

which one won the chanpionship.

It is now time for us to close

our accts. And all parties owing us,

will pleasecomeforward and make

eitlementwith cash or by note. We

can not let openacctsrun any longer.

We must havemoneyto pay our bills

in order to ge more goods to sell

you see?. Jv. W. Fields & Bro.

Judgef Baldwin has appointed

Messrs W. W. HenU and J. B. Jones

and Miss Sallie Ramseyas the board

of schoolexaminers for the ensuing

term.

We will have a car of corn at

nee, and will have 300 bushels of

hi:e corn for bread. Get your sup--

bly while you can get it at cost.

T. G. Carney & Co.

I am receiving andwill continue

receiveevery week fresh stock of

ied fruits, green applet, potatoes,

ri, rolled oU. flour, bacon, iara,

r, coffee, cannedgoods, canoic.
.11 other groceries mat go

"- -

Call at U. 11. and ice
for how it is. I A. P.

The fame of
is Mr. Harry
of treasurerof King

and his wife were here this week

Now is the time to wear silk-s-
nice line of them at B. H.
at cost, that'swhy.

Cast your eyes on Capt.
big ad. on this page and if you

are in goods cheap
go and see him.

Leaveyour watch work at the

and
O.

Falls, Tex

Our district court will convene
next 23rd inst. The petit
jury has beed to appear
on of the second
week.

Mr. B. H. Dodson says he is

bound to have money to pay his bills
and he puts his entire stock of goods

down to cost to get it.

Two cases have been
from county

to the district court of this county
and will come up for trial
at this term. One of them is for jail

and the otherfor theft of

cattle,
Will receive this week a nice

line of dry etc., for
winter wear. They were from
first hands at bed-ro- ck prices and
will be sold so low that you can not
afford to buy come and
see.

T. G. & Co.

On of last week ten
fr.it r.tll ,.in,e niGCH 1 tlirr.il.Tk ,Kic '

, iuui t.u.. r,j ......-,.- . ....J
rea. piace en route to iNew Mexico 10

work in a silver mine.
The in ch-ir- said they

were from county and were

inc panic uouiuc $jlvef bulHon
and counties who own
mine.

The of the HaskellLodge
No. 6S2, A. F. & A. M. will

in a
dinner on the 26th mst. They

are to meet at 6:30 p. m. sharp at
which time P. H. P. H. G.

will deliver an address on the
good of the order and itspast

to the small of the
hall none but masons and

the of their who

are to the
are to

to the Old States.
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Dodson's RESOLUTIONS 0NTHED1ATH0F
yourselves DAUOHERTY.

Haskell merchants
extending. Daugherty

Guthrie, county,

trading.

Dodson's

Dod-

son's
interested getting

McLemore Drugstore. Promptness
satisfactionguaranteed.

Nicholson
Wichita

Monday,
summoned

Monday (30th)

criminal
transferred Stonewall

probably

breaking

goods, flannels,
bought

elsewhere
Respectfully,

Carney

Saturday

parties
Bosque

McLennan

members
partici-

pate Masonic Family Thanks-
giving

McCon-ne- ll

history.
Owing dimensions
Masonic

members families

entitled appendantdegrees
expected participate.

TEXAS CESTRAL RAILROAD.

Holiday Excursion

Central Com--
will sell

and 22nd .

the for presentvolume

date ,

for
.

cars time. . u.j
old folks are expecting you.

Don't
W. McMilun, A. G. P. A.

The famine in India assuming
large proportions and will probably
call for aid from abroad.

TheAlabama haselect-

ed Gen. E. W. Pettus for United
senator to succeed Senator

Pugh. He is said to be an
free man and an time

Jacksoniandemocrat.

The Southern Pacific railroad
is credited with a large shareof the
work of carrying California for the
republicans. It will probably its

reward in the passageof the funding

bill by congress.

EugeneBurt, the who mar-dere-d

wife two children at

Austin a few months ago and
their bodies in a cistern who was

subsequently captured in Chicago,

is now on trial Austin.
m

The Two Rivers reports an old

time frontier dance in Scurry

county last dancebegun
and continued with ever

increasing revelry until day-bre- ak

the next morning. The Two Rivers

editor was a full participant.

Mr. Hanna shouldrememberthat

if he puts up wheat too a

many people will not be able to buy

bread, says the Dallas News.

That another claim for

success. was

before the election on ac-

count
up

of the foreign demand, short

crop in Russia and in India where a

exists. doing the

little good, however,as the crop
. ,.t.Uuir hands

UUI u Will
t. Umni run cotton

.. ..-- k and ao--
-

,
up nri-.-- " - farmers still have a miie

will them cheaper than ' ' "; iru in hands.
L. Robinson.

Sir (y V.AkkaVaVam

HV' '
BmA. '; 'BBBBBM, '
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To theOfficers and Membersof
Lodge No. 682, A. F. 4

Whereas, the Grand Architect of
the universehas seen fit, in his wis-

dom remove from us by death our
lamentedbrother, A. P. Daugherty;
Be it resolved. 1st. That in his death
our order loses a urotner
and one who for about fifteen years

was to advanceits inter-

ests toexemplily by his walk in

life that excellence characterwhich

it seeks to impresson its members.
2nd. That we tender to his be-

reavedfamily our sincere andfrater-

nal condolence,reminding them that
while their loss was great,it was his

gain be transferredfrom this "vale
of tears" of affliction and of suffering

to that lodge above, where sorrow

andsicknessflee away and where the
weary find rest from their labors.

That these resolutions be
spreadupon a memorial page of our
minutes, dedicatedto the memory of

our deceasedbrother, a copy furnish-

ed to his family and a copy be fur-

nishedthe Haskell Free Press and
Marshall Star, with the request

that they publish
S. W. Scott, )
O. Martin, Committee.
F. G. Alexander.

Mr. John R. Walsh, presidentof

one of the largestbanks in Chicago

and an influential man
circles, reported by the Chicago

Record as saying a few ago that
in his opinion congress should retire
all governmentpaper currency

include the $346,000,000of

greenbacks)by taking it up with 2'
per cent. 50-ye- ar gold bonds, the
bonds to be taken by the naiional

j banks to base a larger issue of cur-

rency or.. This being done, all the
n employ o. in and silver dollars in

the treasuryshould thenbe

the marketprice of silver bullion, and
law making silver a legal tender

be repealed. this done he

thought by having no bank bill

of less than $to we might use about
$250,000,000of silver as subsidiary
money, having gold as only legal

tender. This plan he believed would

give us a stable currency always

the business of

country.
This is the gold standard straight

from the shoulder,just as we expect- -

ed to get it event of Mr.
ejght the

election, except whh
, ion and

aesirov auoui uui
silver. We that they would

The Texas rol) s;lver 0f ,ts iegai tender power,
pany round trip tickets Dec thefa d would leave
21st 1S96, to points in ' ' '

Southeastat one fare round of it undisturbed,

trip, good thirty days lrorvi of But would to ex-sal- e,

return. tent with the scheme to throw the
1 nrougn coacnes. .o cnange 01 circulating medium of the country

l.oou treatment. A nice .... : i .u i.,i.e
The

disappoint them.
F.

is

legislature

States
ardent

silver old

get

man

his and
threw

and

in
Mi

over
week. The

about dark

high great

is false re-

publican Wheat going

weeks

lamine It is farm-

ers
tn IS -

f. tn
-.. iccki--p - ,.

a ,

sell their
S

Haskell
A.M.

to

zealous

ever active
and

of

to

3rd.

the
same.

)

in republican
is

days

(this
would

'2

sold at

the
With

that

the

adequateto needs the

t0

cniuci) iiuu 111c nanusui iuiii.
with power to inflate andcontract it
at will, so we supposethe silver will

have to go. Mr. Walsh went into
the details of the financial plan at
some a part of which was

the banks should hold a 25 per
cent, reservefund in gold and also
that their legal reserve against de-

posits should be gold. It easy to

see by the time our limited
stock of is parceled out to the
banks in this tashion there will be

very little left to circulate in busi-

ness and, that being the only legal
tender money, it will necessarily
commanda premium when a debtor
is required to procure it to cancel his

obligation, and the can re-

quire payment in legal tendermoney

in every

The race for district in

this district betweenC. H. Steeleand
A. M. Craig is shown by the follow,

ing figures taken from the returns as

published in the local papers and
from other sourcee:

Steele. Craig.

Haskell, 218 105

Throckmorton, ... 130 ,09
Stonewall 83 117

Fisher 263 235
Scurry, '74 '99
Kent, S3 '
Jones,(majority) . . . 32

Totals 916
Steel's majority 24.

It is in political circles
that Mr. E. L. Wood, the populiit
orator andcampaigner, will be

applicant for a appointment
under the incoming administration.
This announcement comes through
republican circles. Dallas News.

That is be a part of his price

for trying to turn Texas over to
Kinley.

&! iM!mim --s-

Closing y
II

I am now closing
out entirestock of

Dry Goods, Hats,
T3oots and Shoes.

Many goodswill be
sold at less than cost.

This is a genuine,
honestsale; no trick
about it! Of course
this means strictly
cash. Everybody in
vited to come and
sharein theBargains

1?ncmnnf.fn 1 1 v
S. L. Robertson,

Hie OpponentsConcedeHit Greatness

It is rare indeed thata candidate
for an important political office has

ever called forth spontaneouspraise
and eulogy from his opponents.Such
we believehas neverbeen the happy

fortuneofa candidatefor thepresiden-

cy until William J. Bryan camebefore

the American He has done
which no one before him has

done His native manhood, brilli-

ant and profound and his

greatnessof soul havecompelledthe
admiration of his political enemies.

is true that some of the grosser
minds and naturesseek to stigmatise
him, but thoseof a finer mould

are capable of seeing true worth
it exists, speakof him as

docs the Washington, (D. C.) Post
in the following extract:

"We think it proper to say of Mr.
Bryan, personally, however, that
there need benothing of humiliation
or distress to him in the contempla-
tion of his defeat. He has borne
himself with courage and devotion
from the beginning to the endof the
campaign. He has exhibited such
qualities of endurance,suchsublimi-

ty of faith in himself and in his

such a power over men,
such gilts of eloquence and
magnetism, as may truly be
said to be without parallel in the his
tory of American politics. He takes

in the Mc hundred q
Kinley's that it is a

of peter H
little that it totighter, in proposes his f u t0

ssoo.ooo.ooa ui
believed

Railroad

that interfere that

mv.

length,
that

is

that
gold

creditor

instance

attorney

County

804

remored

an
consular

to

Mc

my

people.

that

intellect

It

who

wherever

mis-

sion,

shame,to indignation and to pity, to
valor and to chivalry, turned all
Christendomto tears andgroans and
set in motion those tremendousar-

mies which, under Godfrey de Bouil
lon, Hugh of Flanders, Bohemond
and Tancred, marchedthrough Pay
uim blood until they gazed upon the
spiresand minarets and domes of
Jerusalem,the Holy City. He has
swayed multitudes as no political

orator ever did before. He has
moved men andwomen to sorrow and
rejoicing, to hope and fear, to such
exaltation as seemed beyond the ex-

perienceof humanity in these days.
That he was earnest,sincere, beyond
the thought of selfishnessand sordid
appetite,we verily believe. Deluded,
mistaken,blinded he may havebeen,
but honest, fearless,ardent as the
day. His will be a defeat without
dishonor, for, as we judge the man,
he hasnever for one moment harbor-
ed a base hope or entertainedan un-

worthy or ignoble purpose,
We are glad he is defeated,but we

recognized and here pay tribute to
the purity, the candor, and the utter

of his course."

The book which Mi. Bryan is

writing will no doubt meet with a

tremendouswelcome and success.

Rkpuiimcan talk abouta landside
is misleadingin the face of the facts.

It is true their majorities were large
in most of the New England states,
New York, Pennsylvania,Iowa, Mich
igan and Illinois, but in the other
states it was a closeshave. A change
of a little over 25,000 votes would

have left them out in the cold.
i HI

CUKE FOR HEADACHE.
As a remedy for all forms of Head

ache Electric bitters have proved to
be the very best. It effects a perma-

nent cure and the most dreaded hab-

itual sick headacheyields to its influ
ence. We urge all who are afflicted
to procure a bottle, and give this
remedya fair trial. In casesof habit
ual constipationElectric,Bitters cures
by giving the neededtone to the bow-

els, and few cases long resist this
medicine. Try it once. Large hot- -

SELUN3 OUT TOO!

Yes, ladies and gontle-mena- nd

fellow sufferers,we
arcselling outjust as fast
aswecan,batnot at cost,if
we canhelp it. Oarplan is
to keep new goods coming
all the time, andto keepon
sellingthem out.

We don'tproposeto miss
aside or lose a customer.
andif it becomesnecessary
to sell at cost to keepa cus-
tomer with as, why, cost
goes. We canafford to do
this aswell as anybodyin
Haskell becausewehaveno
Jwuserent to pay and our
insurance rate is lighter
than others get, and our
other expenses are light.
It is thesefacts which fuive
enabledasto sell yoagoods
cheaper tlian any other
merchant in town andthat
will enableas to hoia our
own in thecost racket. Try
'em all around and then
seewhataboutour prices.

Respectfully,
T.G.CA11NEY$C0

lie Election Is Over

And theysaywe may
expect better tunes;well this may be

like some advertisem-
entsyou see a sham promise let

them prove it and we
wil then aeceptour shareof it.

BUT TO BUSINESS:

The house of F. G. Alexander & Co.

continues to be the
leading Dry Goods and Grocery e-

stablishment of this
section ot country, and has been ever

since its doors were
opened.

Goodsherearealways
correct in style, reliable in quality

and right in price.
In a word valuesare as they should

be in order to obtain
the largestshareof the people'spat--

ronage,for which we
have always shown our highest a-
ppreciation,bothin our
cash andcredit trade.

In return may we not
expect a like appreciationfrom those

to whom we have
credited our goods? The time of

year is at hand when
all accountssre due, and we will ex--

pect response from
every one who owes us. Please don't

wait for us to call on
you.

Selling: out at cost
seemsto attract the attentionof some.

Such sales generally
mean what it costs you to get the

goods.
You will find that goods will cost you

as little at our house
as at anyother sometimes lesswhen

quality is considered.
Come and sec. Yours truly,

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

PERSONAL.
NlEIt-- pue mwtlcal rcftrenr book to ay

perionafflicted with any special, efcronl or
dclletta dlieue pculUr to tnrlr tax, AddrrM
the leadline pbjrtlcUni and lorgeoni or the
United Bute, Vt lUthkway A Co., Alt
no Plaia, San Antonio, Trxai.

GrneralMiles in his annual re-

port recomends an increase of our
standingarmy. It is likely a rcpub.
lican congress will grant it. as a
"strong government" is a republican
policy and thesoldiers may be need-
ed to back up governmentby injunc-

tion and to carry out the policy of
federal interferencein the states.

The Georgia senatorial contest
endedlast Monday by the election of
Alexander Stephens Clay to the
United Statessenateto suceedHon.

John B. Gordon. Mr. Clay is a pop-

ular man in his state and has been
prominent in the Georgia legislature,
havingservedas speakerof the house

and at presidentof the senate. He
is a free silver man, an eloquent
sneaker,vouna. active, vigorous and

ties only 50 cents at Md.cmore's of commandingappemncC( say h;,
"'"S1 I chroniclers.

MONEY TALKS!
--JJT'

B. H. DODSON'S,

$8,000 TO $10,000
worth of generalmerchandiseis going
at wholesale cost whether you buy a
quarter'sworth or a hundred dollars'
worth.

o
Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,

Cent's Clothing,

and a nlee line o-f-
Trimmings, Notions,

Qa.een.Traxeand Q-lsiss"wa-xe

ALL GOING AT

WHOLESALE COST.
Tinware to nearly give away&- -

I can't afford to sell at costand pay for
spaceto quotepricesoneverything,but here
are a few

25 yds. fillc $1.00
20 yds. tiiiRkaa Ckeeks, 1.00
20 yds. Tirkey rrd Prists, 1.60
20 yds. BHckeye Cotton Plaa--

art, cheap staff, for 1 00
10-- 4 ShrttlnR per yard, .15
I0.4 leader Blankets, . . . 00
10-- 4 taalry " all wool, 2 00

s.mnsox,
Predd.it,

P. Sanders.
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.III wool BreakfastShawls,
All weal faadeaShawls,
Vallry FargeQuilts, white,
Table Daatask, per yd., . .

Peerlessl.lasey, fast rl. yd

l.M

Standard FeatherTlcklag
81.50 LadlesShoes(Latest) l. '

50 H'arar'sHealth

46 In. PepnelPillow Casing:worth lSenowlie'.
"v T. "cc e

is the to makeyour dollars
count; be and get your share of

bargainsbefore it is too

B. H. DODSON.

KAUFFMAN BROS.
The Oldest and Largest SaddleryHouse in West

Texas.
HflsKSZaP AW. 1- - An.il
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SAMPLE PRICES:

l'arsels,I.O

VW

Now time
wise

these late.

fjkaaakaaW
iBBkkVP

hand a large and well se-

lected stock of

Sallies, Harness, Bridles,

Etc. Etc.
Rigging Stockmen'sSaddlesto orderta specialty. Give us a trial.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,Abilene, Tex.
A. V, rOSTER,

VIcoPrMldtit.
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35

.75
.17
.15

yd .11

$1

J.L. Ckar.
lucpuasoK, Aut. cat

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HAKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUe'tions'madiand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierta,
D.
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